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E ast e r n Leader©/ 
^s k e d  to T est ify 
O n I nsurance B i l l

Hurley Invites Financial 
And Labor Heads 

Be Witnesses at 
baring on Proposal 

Savings Bank^Be Per-
mitted. to Make Sales.

  

Oslo Clashes 
Fill Prisons 
Of Norioay

‘ SUte Capitol, Hartford, 
March 5.—</P)—A group of 
eastern financial and labor 
leaders came to Hartford to-
day on inviUtion of Gov. Rob-
ert A. Hurley to testify )A - 
fore a legislative comipfttee 
on an administration propos-
al that savings banks be per-
mitted to issue life insurance. 
Prior to the hsudng, fixed for 
2 p. m., before the Banks 
Committee, the chief execu-
tive platm^ to discuss the 
quesHon informally with the 
group at a luncheon.
, T h e "  governor’xxblll would per-
mit savlngi bonki to laxue Inxur- 
xnce up to $1,000 on any perxon 
and reitrict to $8,000 the total 
amount of such Insurance any per- 
Bon may carry.

iBouraace "Sottafactory"
The govemor*a office made pub-

lic a letter from Fred Gretsch, 
president of The Lincoln Savings 
Bank of Bro(4(lyq,* N. Y.^taylng 
that bUi insUtuUoh had found thai 
form of Insurance "very aatiafac- 
to ry ." '

"W e tolieve that we are doing 
the public a real sendee in writing 
this form of Ufa insurance," wrote 
Gretsch.

Senator Michael Blansfleld (D ) 
o f Waterbury and Representative 

.. Howe (R l of Litchfield, Chairmen 
of the Senate and Houae' Finance 
commltteea, were asked by the 
governor to join the luncheon 
group.

Included among thosa Invited 
were Judd D ew ^  <rf Boston, 
deputy commissiotaer of savings 
bank Ufa Insurance; Rotort' F. 
Nutting of Boston, president of 
the Savings Bank U fe  Insurance 
Council; Edward N. Hatch o f New 
York, executive aecretary o f the 
aame council; George Baesett, 
New Haven banker; and John J. 
Egan, aecretary o f the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor.

tqieeda Threogh Sessloa 
y The General Aasemhly, mean-

while. aped through a session 
chlefiy devoted to waste-basketing 
blUs unfavorably reported by com-
mittees. .The House and Senate 
thus killed almost two score meas-
ures, among them proposals to 
permit playing of bingo on Sun-
days, to provide separate ballots 
or voting machines for state aad 
national tickets tn elections, and 
to prohibit sale o f fireworks except 
fo r  municipal celebratloiu.

In the Senate, Blanafield saved 
from a almllar summary death a 
measure, unfavorably reported by 
hia committee, which would au-
thorise iasuutce of U ,000,000 in 
state bonds ' for park and forest

(OmUaued Oa P a ^  Fonrtoea)

British Take 
jj Italian Fprt

*. ' ■ ______  I

Occupy Important Post 
Near Lake Tana; am 
Continue on Advisnee.

Several ,Jlundred Are 
Arrested as Result of 

, Conftkis Between Nor- 
vfegians end Germans.

Stockholm, Sweden, March 5— 
(/P)— Several hundrtd Norwegians 
including many joufnaUets, have 
been arrested In the Oslq region as 
a rrtult of conflicts between Nor-
wegian and German aoldlers, ad-
vices from the Norwegian capital 
said today.

A ll prisons were reported to to 
crowded.

Enlistments tn the Nordland 
regiment, being recruited among 
Norwegians for German service, 
have fallen short of expectations. 
The age limit for enlistment bits 
now been raieed from 25 to 40 
and, whereas only-single men for-
merly were accepted, married men 
now are taken.

Police are reported to have con-
ducted writing examlnatlona In 
many Oslo schools as a result of 
threatening letteni sent anony-
mously to certain pupils and their 
parents.

Peace Move 
Still Short
. Of Success

A m e n d m e n t t o  G iv e 
C o n gr ess A i d  P u rse

C o n t r o l Is A d o p t e d
_________ •____________________ *

Many British \ British Ask

NssI troppa in a scouting car, fully armored, rumble across a border bridge Into Bulgaria latest 
nation to fall under domination of the Axia. Continued heavy movements of German troope from 
Rumania Into Bulgaria were reported, while the attitude of Greece and Turkey toward the new develop- 
menta was uncertain. (Picture by radio from Berlin to New York.)

()nly Technical Details 
Remain to Be Worked 
Out in Japanese'Efforts 
To Settle Far East Row

, Cairo, Egyflt, Ma|ch 5—<P)—
I forces in Ethiiqiia have oc 

^J T ed  thF Important Italian fort 
^ fB u rye , near Lake Tana, and are 
continuing their advance. Britiah 
headquarters announced today.

Bury* la only IfiO milea north 
west of Addle Ababa, tba Ethio-
pian capital, and Us occupation 
apparently rapeesents extenaioa 
o f the drive of Biitiah and Bthlo- 

Ltrtot" forcae which swept 
DangUa and other towna 

recenUy toward the capttaL

•file communique aald tha Brlt- 
lab wars heraaaing “aa Itahaa 
column which now Is withdrawing 
toward Debra Marooa," IM  nslles 
from Addia Ababa.

-jn  this area,”  the communl- 
-«ue eoBtiaued. "1,500 Italian regu- 
I M  and 800 colonial troops have 
deserted with their weapons to 
joia the patriots.”

Toky, March 5.~ (P ) — Japan’!  
efforts to arrange a peace settle-
ment between French Indo-Chlna 
and Thailand atUl were abort of 
aucceas tmlght. but It was authori-
tatively Indicated that only techni-
cal details remained to to worked 
out.

It was said the French atilt had 
not accepted In full the aettlement 
plan offered by Japan ae mediator, 
although Charlea Arsene Hennr. 
French ambaasador, visited the 
Foreign Office today for further 
diacusrton o f details.

Falls To See Mateooka 
He failed to see Foreign Minis-

ter Yoeobe Matsuoka, who was 
said to havcMnsiated on a “ final" 
French answer by noon today (10 
p. m. Tuesday, a. L ), to t  con-
ferred witE Hajlme Matsumlya, 
hlrti-ranklng diplomat specially 
assigned to Japanese-Indo-Chlna 
questions. *

Informed quarters said that an 
Immediate’ aolution was unlikely, 
but''that negotlatioiu were con-
tinuing. Meanwhile it was not 
clear what disposition would be 
made regarding the twice-extend-
ed Thailand-Indo-Chtna armistice, 
now due to expire Friday. Ttore 
were unconfirmed reports It would 
be extended again.

Tbailand already has replied— 
reportedly favorably—to the Japa-
nese proposals which would give 
her territorial concessions.

Confers With Bnsperor 
Premier Prince Fumimaro Ko- 

iMye conferred in the afternoon 
with Emperor-Iflrohlto, and Domel

(OsnUaned On Page Tea)

Turkey Rushes 
Defense Plans

British Bomb 
Enemy Ships 

In Adriatic
Make ’ Two Attacks on 

Vessels; Effects Not 
Mentioned; Fighting 
Planes Down Italians.

AthciM, March 6. —  (Cl The 
British made two bombing attacks 
on "enemy warships" in the Adri-
atic yesterday—one oh vessels ly-
ing off Chimara. Albania, now in 
Greek hands, ahd the other off the 
lUlian-held port of Valona —  an 
a. A. F. communique said today.

The comlnuaique did pot mention 
the effects of the attaclu, but said 
that British fighUpg planes pro-
tecting the bombere shot down 
Ttafian planes gtfirdlng tha Naval 
units and damiged others.

(Chimara lies -just south of 
Valona a t the entrance to the 
Adriatic.)

Damage Some of Others 
The aerial clash developed be-

tween-the Italian fighters and 
British fighting planes which were 
protecting the bombers. /The Brit-
ish said they damaged some o f the 
others.

Dispatches ' reaching Athens 
from the battle front said Greek 
patrols encountered a numerically 
superior Italian force In the central 
sector and drove It off after hart 
fighting. The Italians left more 
than 200 dead and wounded behind, 
and the Greeks took 160 prisoners. 
Including live officers, the dis-
patches said.

B r i t a i n  C u ts R e l a t i o n s 
W i t h  B u l g a r i a  T o d a y

British Minister Says 
Action ‘First Step To-
ward Plunging Bulga-
ria into Conflict.^

Report 469 Italians 
Captdrad in Africa

London, M an * (PH-Captart 
o f^ iM  ItaBba offiecra and troops 
by a signal section "numbering 
only 20 to 30 man" in Italian 
Bnnislllanrt was reported today by 
a  BrttlMi raiUtary qMkeemam 

He eold the Incident occurred ta 
the Juba river dietrict wben an 
^ m i i  t Miph U ecctloa eeeklng a 
O M  beisdiaartora location our- 

-  Uia»|

Results of Greek 
Talks *Satisfactory*

Athens, Greece, March 5.— (C — 
Results of the extended talks here 
between Greek leaders and BrttUh 
Foreign Secretory Anthony M en  
and Gen. Sir John O. DUl, chtof of 
the Britiah Imperial general staff, 
were reported in Inforined quar-
ters today to have brnn "satlafac- 
tory.”

(Caatlaned Oa Fag* TwelveC^

Seek Yugoslav 
Parley <^ickly

British Envoy [Requests 
Conference After Visit 
To Eden in Athens.

Whole Nation Waits for 
OfBcial Reaction on 
Meaaoge to Inonn.

Ankara, Turkoy, Mardi 8.— iC  
-~ T x a k U b  military preparaUona 
continued at aa urgent tempo to-
day aa the whole natioa waited for 
tUar gumniment’a official reaction 
to Adolf HlUer’a misssge to Prsal- 
dent iBBMt InoBU. v

The meaaage, according to quali-
fied informanui, aald the Noals 
wanted to lobk >aftcr Tttrkesr'a "la-, 
toreot aad weU-betag," but official, 
carton  iiprsaasd belM It wcoKI 
bave little effoct oa Turtoy'a pro- 
Brttish policy.

Tiylqg to Froveat War Batoy 
Some obecrvcTs said the Ger- 

asoos were merely trylag to auks 
oertaia that Turn© would aot en-
ter tbe erar. ..

The Turkish cabinst met , 
Urday shortly after the five-man 
German rolseton. bearing tbe men 

~  by pUae. Field Mar
— - ----of

. . j l ih a a i lM l staff, otto*
m .

Belgrade, YugoeUvia, March 5.
__(P>—Britiah Minister Sir Ronald
Campbell requested an urgent con-
ference with Premier Dragioa 
Oetkovic and Foreign Minister 
Alksander Cbu^-Markovlc today 
after flying badk from a secret 
trip to Athena to tee Britiah For-
eign Secretory Anthony Eden.

Regent Prince Paul today was 
at Castle Brdo, in Slovenia, a few 
miles from the German border 
while the German minister to Bel-
grade, Viktor Von Heeren, was at 
Zagreb.

Te Beeort Regent
Diplomatic quarters said they 

heart the minister would escort 
tbs rsgent across.the frontier into 
Germany tomorrow for a meeting 
with German Foreign MinUter 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop regard-
ing poeeible Yugoslav adherence to 
the Rome-BerUn-Tokyo alliance.

(Belgrade yesterday beard re-
p o ^  Prince Paul would go to 
BerUa Thursday to confer with 
Adolf Hitler. German nKdmeman 
la Bertia denied these reports.)

It  was reported Sir Ronald bad 
reeeived cnmrgency taatructiona 
fioaa Bdsa for use m the event the 
German Army entered Yugoriavla 
in the near future.

Crowds at Britiah nationals. 
saeoBwldle, aa well ae persona hav 
lag 'Dutch, Brigton, Pollan and 
- * po-

ess

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 5.— 
(/P)— Britain brolct off diplo-
matic relations with German- 
occupied Bulgaria today, 
making what British Minis-
ter George W. Rendel called 
“the first step toward plung-
ing Bulgaria into war and her 
territory into a bloody battlb' 
field.’’ The break, which 
brought the shadow of death 
and destruction closer to 
southeastern Europe, came at 
the moment that British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
and Gen. Sir John Dili, chief 
of the imperial army ataff. 
concluded their talk^ with 
Greek leaders at Athens on 
diSfenae of Greece against an 
eitpected hourly attack from 
Adolf Hitler’s armies.

RelBforce FortUlcatteaa 
Termination of the conferences 

among Eden, Dill and Greek lead-
ers in Athena found thousands of 
Greek sokUsra aad workman 
feverishly reinforcing forttfienttona 
barring mountain passes from Bul-
garin, through which It was be-: 
lleved the Germans were prepar 
ing to ,smash at any momant. 

German troops were reported
in cver-tnereas|n8 num-

bers on Greece's frontier Ss a^aiuly 
streams of tanks, armoreg cars 
and besvy artillery rolltd over 
mud-churned roads into this cXnin- 
tty from Rumania. |

Fleets o f heavy bombers and 
fighter planes stood ready on run- 
waya of Bulgula’s airports, only 
a few  minutes by air from Greek 
soU.

As the BbS(low of the German 
niiUtory ateAmroiler lengthened 
over the G©ek frontier, the Greek 
high command stubbornly an-
nounced; '

"The Army and Greek people 
hnve decided In the face of evento, 
no nmtter from what direction, to 
fight on with the aame undying 
wlU for their Uberty and their 
fatherland."

18 DIvtsiane at Boeder 
Reports reaching here aald that 

13 German divtslona, or about 
150,000 men, alrendy hnd ranched 
tbe Greek border regton by night-
fall. A  general staff act up bead- 
qusLrters et Plovdiv, Bulgaria’s 
second largest‘city.

Nothing waa known here about

Nazis Batter 
West Coast 

Port Again
SfalppiHM 

at CoHiff
British Shipping Bottle- 

nieck at O M iff Target 
O f B om ^ri;
North Africa Trohns.

Aircraft Fly 
Over Channel

Observers Believe Big- 
Scale Daylight Opera-
tion Being lurried Out 
Against France Today.

Ixindon, March 5— (fP) —Dis-
patches from southeastern Eng-
land said’' this afternoon that 
large numbers of British fighting 
planes were seen flying over the 
channel, leading observers to be-
lieve a big scale daylight opera-
tion waa being carried out against 
Nsxl-occupled France.

Many of the squadrons were 
screenrt by cloud banka. Others 
were plainly visible under the 
fleecy skies.

Intercept Mrsaerachmitto 
Omie a Britiah aquadron inter-

cepted a formation of Meaaer- 
schmltta and there waa a general 
fight which ended When the Nasi 
planes turned and headed to^ '̂ard 
Boulogne.

Persons on the coast said they 
saw two of the German planes 
fall Into tha sea.
■n»e massed British fighters ap-

parently were protecting bombers 
from attack. Two formations of 
bombers were seen flying In the 
dUectlon of the. French coast, eye-
witnesses raid.

More Ships 
And SailofV

Alexander Points to 
Menace of Subma- 
rineSf Bombets. Raid-
ers in Atlaidic Ocean.

London, Ma/ch 5.—IC—A. V. 
Alexander, Wet lord o f the Ad-
miralty, told (Commons today Bri-
tain needs "many more ahlps and 
grea| numbera to fight the
triple German menace of sub-
marines, long-range bombers and 
surface raiders in "the Battle of 

.the Atlantic now-opening.”
''' But to a member’s question aa 
to whether Britain had "told 
America what we require even 
more urgently than airplanes and 
money la ship! and still more 
ships" he was silent..

The 60 American destroyers 
transferred to. the British Navy 
last year have already done good 
work, be told the House.

Alexander made hia remarks In 
asklqg for a token appropriation 
of £100 (about $400). The House 
agreed srilhoUt a record vote.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

British Training Seamen 
At ‘Miniature Annapolis’

(Oonttouei Oa POge Twelve)

Bm-Iln, March 5.—(ff)—Tba 0 «r» 
jon Luftwaffe battered a British 

shipping bottleneck at Cardiff. 
Wallis. In a eoncaatrated overnight 
rtld, Germany’s war bulletin said 
today, and also harried British 
troops in North Africa.

Tile London area, too, waa 
pounded.

German military commentators 
said that, while Cardiff and other 
Welsh ports were subjected/to al-
most daily bombings, the#6 blows 
really were aimed at Loqdon. Brit-
ain’s west coast porta, now. mtut 
accommodate a largo U**
shipping for London b^ause so 
many oif London!s dock facllltiea 
have been put olit of commlaelon, 
tbe Germans stUd.

Evan under normal conditions 
they declared, these west coast 
porta cOtdd not fully substitute for 
tbe port of London, which former-
ly took care of 40 per cent of Eng-
land's overesas trade.

No BriUsk RaMa 
’The war bulletin aald there were 

no Britiah air raids on German ter 
titory yeateiday or last nlghL 

Dive bombers operating in the 
Mediterranean area were aald to 
bave pounded a British airport 
near AgadaMa, aoutbweat of Brit 
iat)-lMld Bengasi.

The high command aald combat 
units'of the Luftwaffe "effectively 
attacked several militory objec-
tives in aoutbern England," Irlclud 
ing the London area.

Docks aloiig the Wnd . 
Thames and other Importoai 'qb- 
jocUveala London also were re 
ported bombed.

Lorga Vtteo Started 
Plloto returning from flights 

over Cardiff wers quoted as saying 
many large fires had been started.

The Cardiff raid waa said to 
have lasted ocveral hours.

Bombs also were reported drop-

(Oentlaaed Oa l ^ e  Ten)

Treoaory Balance

Waahlngton, March 6.— (C— T̂be 
poMUon of the Treasury March 3: 

Receipts, $48,156,304.63; expend- 
Iturea, $T»488,9S1.87; net balance. 
$1,671,886JIS4.80; customs receipts 
for aaoBth, $4,0(n,(Ui0.23.

Sopth Wales Bears 
Brunt of Attacks

Plan Strike 
At Alabama 

Ironworks
London, March 8—( ^ —South 

Walss bore the brunt of German 
a ^ a l  attacks for the second suc- 
cessivtt night aa Naxl bombers 
scattered incendiaries along Bris-
tol channel last night and aet | O f in  R n n f«> ra  W a l k  O f f  
fires which burned until early | ItO O IC rS  w a u t  VJn
morning. ,

The bombers
south Wales' w rt, their chief tor- 

Mcondthe

made Cardiff, 
ief

night In Buc-

agalnst various polpta along the 
Englleh south coast,

get for
cession. \

Leaser attacks^/ wera launched 
)lpto

____ tt, a torten on the
'Thames estuary knd te^nddo. The 
raids ended about mUn

London SIrenSs 8c —  
Shortly after noon Lqndoh sirens 

sounded again In a b r ie fi^ n ij, but 
there were no Indlcatlonp that 
bomba had fallen.

It was announced officially tha'' 
two German bombera were sW  
Into the’ sea during, the night, one 
off Kent and the other off South 
Wales.

The dally morning bulletin of the 
Ministries of A ir and. Home Se-
curity made light of the attacks, 
although It acknowledged “some 
fires Were caused” In Wales.

"Most of these were soon ea-

Jobs in Maryland; Gill 
For Vole by Friday 
In Aluminum Plant.

Senate Vole* to Tight-
en Hold on Expendi- 

' ture# by Requiring 
President to Obtain 

; Specific Approval Be-
fore Committing ^ v -  
ernment to Future 
Spending Under Bill.

BuUetin!
Washington, March 5.—

—Senate leaders decided to-
day to oppose any Britisli-aid 
amendments designed to con- 
ine activities of Amcficaa 

ttiUbps to the wHrtwfR BiHht- 
sflhcre. They made the deci-
sion after Secretary Hull am  
reported to have aaid socli 
iropoeala 'vould encoorofe 
the Japanese to be more ag-
gressive. Previously there 
had been talk that the leader-
ship might accept some cooi- 
promise amendment regard-
ing- the movement at Ameri-
can armed forcea.

Washington, March 
•The Senate adopted to^y 

an amendAent to the Britliir 
aid bill deaigned to tighten 
Congressional contnd of “the 
purse strings” by requiring 
the president to obtain speci-
fic Congressional approval bo- 
fore committing the govern-
ment to future expenditures 
under the aid proipam. 'The 
amandmeni, approved with- . 
out dissent, was recommend- 
ed by the Foreign Relations 
Committee and proponentt  ̂
Mid it was offered to quieî ,̂ 
iirguments that the le^Ia-' 
;;ion would give the president,

the

By The Associated Press 
A F L  members seeking wage in-

creases and a "security" clause 
aald today .they would atrike to-
morrow at the Ingalls Iron Works 

I Company In Birmingham. The 
plant haa defense contracts ap- 
Froximating $100,000,000.
\  'Their announcement followed 
cipm on these ot)icr developments 
affhctluK the defehae-program;
. Twelve hundred A F L  roofers 
Went (Bit strike In Maryland, walk- 
'lng,offlj<M)a that IncliMlsd projects 
at the Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
MgeWood Arsenal and- a Glenn L. 
Martin a irp lue factory. Tlie union 
spokesman priMested that carpen-
ters were M n g  given work which 
rightly W i» the jwfere.*

I CIO mepbere a t tbe Alumnlum 
Company 1 of America' plant at 
Bdgewater, N.- J., " called for a 
vote to decide by Friday morning 
1 whether to authorise a strike.

Albania Coast vUaf to alrcrâ'mâlacture.
10vertime pay argumente,J the bottom of the trouble.

W a r s h in s  A t t a c k  in  G>- Army camp strike Ends 
W a ra u  p  — #*. . A  atrike of conatruction workera

o n c r a l i o n  w i t h  P l a n e  at a $1S,000,000 Army anU-alf-
r*__ cratt firing center in North Oaro-

A s s a u lt s  o n  LTC IC . j was endrt today but an A F L
walkout continued to hold up $5,-' 
900,000 In cMSnUal defenae build-
ing work at Wright Field. Ohio.

SetUement of the strike at 
Camp Davia. North Carolina.-was 
announced last night by Frank

'blank check authority.
The provision states that 

chief executive fcould make .i . . 
tracts under the aid measure O01|r 
to the extent that money is ap-. 
proprtated or contradts are sped-., 
ftcally euthorlaed from time to 
time.

This limitation «)oec not apply,. 
however, to $1,300,MOJMW of tnin- i 
tary equipment which the goveta- -

(Coattnned On Page Fetutoaa)

(Coattaned On Page TWelve)

Italians Sh^ll

F l a sh es !
(Late BaUeUas e ( the (8>) Wu«X

Black 
Belgrade, March 8— 

dlpInaiitlB quarters aoM 
that Oen. Ion Aaieaeeea, 
at Rnmaala. rushed to 
day to eoafer wHh 
Ooeitag keeauee Soviet

High

March
'  eeUbllabed 
oik”  somewhere

Alexandria, Egypt.
OP)— Britain has
"miniature Annapo -------------
In the Middle East to train young 
seansen to shoot with topnotdi ac-
curacy and speed.

A t preeent,'*7S0 bhicjeckets —  a 
—are helag trained In 

aeamanahip and gunnery In brood, 
■p f grounds at the new 
Navel unlverelty.”  first

achbol to be operated under Brit-
iah Admiralty direetioB.

Near recruits and ordinary sea- 
•B are put through Udigh gun-

nery practice and teats la all 
phases of preparatory Naval train-
ing. with the regard of "eble sea- 
man"' ratings. Gun drill, field 
trainiag, emmuB{tlo|i 'handling, 
hydraulics and fire control prac-
tice ara la the ctarhuiluni.

■ - - - o g - "  “
_ to

-

$.— f in  the adbool then three montha of
acrriee aboard warahlpe before 
quaUfying aa able seamen.

Pat TOreagh Rigid Drills 
A- Highly-trained gunnery experts 

aad Naval warfare technicians 
put young leemen through right 
dgUla to gua-firing and explain 
tactlea.

Tbe new InoUtutlon was de-
scribed as an laiportant aid In 
puHlag fiaUhlng- touches oa new 
drafts of aallora—proridihg ah Im- 

; mediate reserve supply of "»«• 
I near the aocae of Mediterraacaa 
Naval oporatioas. Instead e( traln- 

! lag all ta BMlond.
aald the training center 
.mA to turn out a steady 
expert eeaseen to keep 

Wrirtsq. waiuhlp crews at peak ef-

y - --- ----
(Centlnned Oa Page Twelve)

I Goering Talfo 
To Antonescu

Germans Expect Parley 
To Be Dominated by 
Military Q u e s t i o n s

Bulletin!
Ronae, March 8 —  ( ^  —  A 

Oenmw drive from Bulgaria 
against the Saloalka sector e f 
Oreeee was prodletod today 
by forelga ebeervera aa Italy’s 
foreoMst Faeclet editor, Vlr- 
glato Oayda, declared the 
Britiah hod already loaded 

' "aa almost eompleto dlvtatoa 
at Oaasdlane" to tbe historic 
•Id city. Oayda. ta O Otor- 
aale D’ltalta, added that 0 «r- 
■auiy recognised "tlM great 
Italian task and effort a«4 
Importance at the Medltor- 
raaeaa theater 1a geoend.”

Rome, March 8.—(F)—ItalUn 
warrtilps were reported today by 
the high command to have bom-
barded Greek positions along tbe 
Albanian coast in coopersUon with 
bombing attacks by Fascist war-
planes on Crete.

Italian fighter planes engaged 
"enemy'’ planes which attacked 
tbe warahlpe during the bombard-
ment aad shot down aix, the daQy 
war bulletin declared. Two Italian 
planee were fisted as mlealng.

Tbe attack on the Dreek Island 
at Crete, where the British h*v6 
eatabliahed a base, waa aimed at 
ships and port faculties in Suda 
harbor; tbe Italians aaid.

Attaeli British Treeps ------
barman dirt bombers again at- { 

tacked British troop concentra- Held U iH W W
Uoaa In Libya and an a ^ r t  near | Tbe aUteamea * * * •  
Agedabla, south * “  **“
communique 

(A  almUar

mediately eede aaval
Blaek Sea to bar. The _ ------
aaŴ tlmy had r««elved this lafer- 
ia»lna ta dtopatehee tram MmSa-r
resL Tliey aeeertod that Baetaa’e 
deaeaade were of "aa aatamllea.; 
natare,’* setting a brief time Uadl< 
for Itimmala’B replT-

k * •
darel Eacapea Pallee.

Seville, Spate. March 
Fbriaer Klag Coral at 
aad iqagda Lupeaca esc . 
a poRep eocort tato Moadpy' 
Carers autoBsahna aad are ka- 
Itm-ed to bave omde their way tofia 
PortugaL (la Uabea friewde ef 
the feraser klag affirmed that he 
had arrived la PartugaL) The: 
esoape, Jt was learted. teak 
daring the coupled daUjr'iart: 
frma their, betel, where they hava; 

detention aad

Virtma, March 5.̂ —o r —Relcha- 
Wilhelm Goer-

of Bengasi, the 

■fin'mn*v***v"* wras 

t e

maraUal Hermann 
Ing od Germany and Premier Gen. 
Ion Antoneacu of Rumania met 
here today for a parley which In- 

I formed GermSn aources ssld prob- 
iably would t)e-domlnated by mill- 
tsry . rather t>»»" economic or 
political queetions.
. Mate significance waa attached 
to the fact that the Germap mUi- 
tary attache In Bucharest, Colonel 
Orstenberg. was i^eaent tor the 

which these aources 
were taklag place in "the

their ooaversation thla 
afternoon In historic Belvcdcn 

urhera Bulgaria oc .̂htot

Four CMkUvn Bon. T » Death 
Terente. March —

ehUdrea. the eldest five 
yeangeet three oseatha. burned to 
death ta their laharhea Yerfc t 
__lp heme today 
mother. BIra. Rtrhart 
ontsMe, mtable to 
•aad ef thn demi_________

Sia starte ta the kitche*. aad Mfm
nUea laa aeima tlw stoeat to ta$>
theaa aa starts. By the 

.,'taraei thej ffames had
Thrae ether ckSdrea were

Iterimto A t A Olaace 
New Terk. March L 
bteeha—Easy; early 

tally la in  
Bento—Mixed: 

piwvn.
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Tutaco \  
CrjTRtalite Range Oil

Barnfl with a clean blue— 
carbon free flame. Givea 
more heat. It reallr haa 
no equal Try it — and 
3̂00*11 never use anything 
elae.

Cryatalite Range OH 
7 t^e GaOen

Ia*o of M  OoUoaa or Moro

FaM O a ...tJ c  Galloa

Zoning Board 
Meets Tonight

Large Real Estate De> 
^velopment in View; 
Ask Zone Change.

A new reol- eotote development 
of large proportions > U understood 
to be planned in connection witb 
a request for a change In sone 
which is slated to come before a 
session of tbe Board of Zoning 
Commissioners at a public hearing 
tonight at eight o’clock In the 
Municipal building.

Realdentlal Zon*
The property Is s hillside 'section 

on the south side of Middle ttirn- 
plke east, situated east of Vernon 
street, between that street and 
Horan street. It Is desired by the 

ert to change the sone from 
to A residential to permit the 
tlon of homes on small Jots. 

N«st Development 
It (s corisldered possible that the 

nest Inxe development of residen-
tial p it^ rty  may occur In the 
Manebestkr Qreen section. Capitol 
View Heights has built up quite 
rapidly, an^the proposed change 
of sone womd make available 
lands “on theNpther side of the 
hill" from the Steep Hollow lane 
tract. A  new ^ro.ss-route from 
Middle turnpike ^ t  to Porter 
street might be a possibility,

300 to A t te iK  
T ra n si t  M<^ ting

0|Mfl for Deli very 24 Houra — Dial 8500

f o r ia v iy  Brothers
SOl-tlS Ceatar Street At Broad Street

Hartford, March 6.-- <Â —̂ m e  
300 transit and equipment oSl^als 
jBUt!i expected to attend a i^t 
together of tbe New ICnglai 
Transit Club In Hartford Tburi 
day.

Following a sightseeing trip, a 
reception will be held at 6:30 p. 
m.. at the Bond, and the gathering 
will have dinner at 7. John L. 
Walsh of Boston Is president of 
the club. He Is superintendent of 
equipment for The Middlesex A 
Boston Railway. H. R. Benson, 
transportation representative of 
The Welitlnghotise Electric A 
Manufacturing Company, Boston, 
Is secretary.

A. L. Arenberg, president of 
Lumlnator, Inc., Chicago, will give 
an Illustrated talk on transit light 
lag.

Past President Nathaniel J. 
SOott.'superlntrndent of the Hart-
ford Division of The, Connecticut 
Company, ia In charge of arrange-
ments for the meeting.

R ob R ock ville  H om e; 
$ 7 0 0  in Cash ’ S to k n

Entrance 
Time Between

F o r c e d  S o m e  «*‘tonum Friday. March ai. at s 
r o r c c a  o’clock. A four-act comedy. "Sev-

Occupants Ave Away.

1 2 t 3 0  rnteen," will be given by a star 
_  __ , « « .  ,  , 1 .  icast of students from the Senior
r .  Ivl. a n d  M lf ln i lt l lt ' as.clsse . Rehearsals are progressing

under the able direction of Misses 
Partridge and Fellows and Mr. 
McCuaker.

The story revolves around a sev-
enteen-year-old boy who falls in 
love with a "flirt” who Is visiting 
a friend. He belltves*lie needs a 
dress suit for the occasion and the 
sltuatloh which arises from these 
two events combine to present a 
play which we hope and really be-
lieve you will like. «

Says —  this Spring it’s I 
“America, I Love You !”~i

AMERICAN dcfligncrs are basinB their creatlon« on the AMERICAN wgy of living ; 
wliich Males the AMERICAN woman the envy of the world! We’ re in the Navy i
b o w !

And your Spring 'Wardrobe must | 
include a navy d r e s s .. .

I «

. . .  .It may be tailored with a military insignia.

. . .  .It can be a uaeful basic Jacket dress which suggests un-.̂  i 
. limited possihitities to your imagination.

. . .  .Or it may be dressy with a flattering touch of Ungerle..___ |

*4.88 $12.98
SMART! EXCLUSIVE! PRICED TO MEET YOUR NEED! i 

And We Have Not Overlooked the Larger Sizes.

Rockville. March 6^ (SpecialI— 
Burglary of $700 fn^ash at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Mahr, of Regan road. Was reported 
to local police at 1:1S this morning 
by John Mahr, a son of the victims. 
Today both local and State police 
are conducting an investigation of 
the house break.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahr were Away 
from their home, which Is In an 
Isolated section east o f Ogden's 
Com^e. They had left about 3:30 
and retiifned at 12:45, 'midnight, 
they reported to police. Upon their 
return they found the house had 
been ransacl'.ed.

Forced Batfaaoe 
After young Mahr had reported 

the burglary Officera Merrill Cedor 
and Arthur Francis went to the 
home and started an Inveatlgatlon. 
They found thaMntrance had avi- 
dently been gained by breaking a 
pane of glaaa In the front door and 
turning the lock. Drawers In bed-
room furniture had been opened 
and their Contents emptied on the 
floor. Rooms on the first and sec-
ond floors were ransacked and one 
mom containing bedroom furniture 
In the basement had been entered 
and there the thief found hIs toot.

Hidden In Coffee Can 
Mrs. Mahr had hidden $400 In 

ten dollar bills and $300 in twenties 
In a coffee can and that had been 
placed within a glass-lar and the* 
containers-placed In a bureau 
drawer In the basement room. A 

sssbook on the Savings Bank of 
ockville was also taken,

MVirs reported.
ay State Policeman John 

YasilUca and Patrolman Alden 
SklnrtW of the local force are con- 
tlhuing\the Investigation.

p Improve Home 
Several\|mprovrmenta are being 

planned fdr the Tolland <3ounty 
Temporary 'Homo at Vernon Cen-
ter, and the Ikidget for the coming 
year haa been increased.

The increase requested in - the 
permanent Improvement account 
Is due to the fact that the heating 
system has been in operation for 
forty years and afti^r the last in-
spection the commissioners were 
urged to make an immediate re-
placement of the steam boiler. Th< 
approximate cost for this installa-
tion will be one thousand dollars.

A WPA project has been ari 
ranged. for repairing the exterior 
of all buildings at the County 
Home and for redecorating some 
of the interior, the approximate 
coat of this to be $750.

The floor covering In the dining 
room and kitchen has been In use 
for over twenty years and It Is 
necessary to replace It, the cost of 
this to be approximately $250. It 
ia also explained that $500 is need-
ed this year for a sewage dispoeal 
plant which la badly needed at the 
present time.

The Tolland County Commis-
sioners are Francis J. Prichard, 
'Chester R. Worthington and Hu-
bert P. Collins.

Banquet Tonight 
The annual anniversary banquet 

of the Ladles of Maple Grove will 
be held this evening at 6:30 o'clock 
at the club house on Franklin 
street. A turkey supper will be 
served follow-ed by an after dinner 
program. Mrs. Gertrude Ulltsch, 
Mrs. Florence North. Mrs. Anna 
Jordan, Mrs. Rose Francis and 
Mrs. Elsie Schmals are In charge! 
of the arrangements.

Pinochle
The Methodist Men's club will 

hold a public pinochle party on 
Friday evening at eight o'clock at 
the Methodist church vestry. 
There will be prises and refresh-
ments.

Annual Aenlor Dramatics 
The annual Senior Dramatlca 

will be presented in the Sykea au-

Fotlowinif the play then will ba 
a semi-formal dance with mualc 
by “The Aristocrats'' until 12 
o'clock. The grand march Will take 
place ,at 11 p. m., led by the Class 
officers. Tickets may bs reserved 
a few days before the dance or at 
the box office the evening of the 
play. They may be purebaaed from 
any senior.

Beturas Asked
The committee in charge of the 

basketball games staged last Fri-
day evening for the benefit of the 
Ihfantlle I^alysis fund ask that 
returns be made as soon aa possi-
ble In order that the amount may 
be turned over to the offldala. All 
those having tickets and returns 
are asked to turn yiem over to 
Paul Wormatedt of Ward street 
before Saturday, March 8.

Ftaneral
The funeral M Mrs. Martha M. 

Hoppe, 71, wife of Hugo 'O. Hoppe 
of Grant street, was held on Tues-
day afternoon at the White Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Eric O. Pieper, 
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
chiireb, offTcialed. 'Ilie' bearers 
were Fred Schindler, Albert Nut- 
land, Marahall Bldwell, .Watson 

, Vibert, Edward Harding and Wal- 
f  ter Hoppe. Burial was Ifi Grove 

Hill cemetery.
Enllsta

Arthur F. Miffitt of 3» Vernon 
avenue enlisted in the Regular 
Army for three years service in 
Hartford on Tuesday.

4-H Chib
There will be a meeting of the 

Junior Homemakers’ Club of Ver-
non on Thursday evening at the 
home of Ruth Stone. The girls will 
Work on slips for Dreaa Review. 

Ser\-lng Supper
Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 

will serve a public chicken pie 
supper this evening in the G. A. R. 
hall. Mrs. Carlton Buckminster is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge. The regular meeting of the 
Corps will be held at S o’clock. 

Friendly Class
The Friendly Class of the Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the church social rooms. This 
will be followM by a social and re-
freshments.

Children to Meet 
\ The Abigail Foote society. Chil-
dren of the American Revolution, 
will hold a meeting on Friday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. hlyron J. Case, corner of 
Reed and Earl streets. Mrs. Case 

a member' of Sabra Trumbull 
Chapter, D. A. R., and is chairman 
of the children's committee of the 
chapter. ' ,

Recreation 
Center items

Dwyer Named 
As a Regular

Board Appoints Super* 
numerary Despite iPro- 
tests o f W. P. Quls^.

Edmund Dwyer, a supernumer-
ary poUceman since November 2, 
1937, was last night named a reg^i- 
lar at the meeting of the board of 
police commiaaionera Commission-' 
er William P. Quish protested. Me 
raised the point as to the standing 
of Dwyer in tMts taken late in 
1939, when two othera not as yet 
appointed bad a higher rating...

The appointment waa made on 
motion of Commlaaioner Thomas J. 
Rogers after Chief Gordon had 
recommended Dwyer for the full 
time pdsltlon. The naming of 
Dwyer as a  regular will mean hia 
pay will be $4.95 a day for the 
first year as against $^66 which 
ha is now receiving working 30 
days a month as a supernumerary. 

Nst Pwsoaal Matter 
In objecting to the appointment 

of Dwyer, Commissioner QulSh said 
It was not a personal matter, but 
the board had gone o«̂  record last 
year to name the man having the 
highest standing In ths tasta. At- 
that time six men took the exam-
inations, and John Cavagnaro waa 
named as a i;egular as be had a 
standing of oyer 91 per cent. The 
records showed Dwygr's standing 
was about 69 per cent.

Qnesttena Blarking 
Chief (Jordon said he doubted the 

proper markings and said he had 
been laformM that they had not 
been made by Captain McGann of 
the Hartford police department.

Reference waa made to the mln- 
uUa...of .th e .. meeting when the 
Irtandlngs were recorded, but (Jhlef 
Gordon said that the work Dwyer 
had been doing since being named 
to the police department qualified 
him for the regular appointment. 
He said he considered Dwyer the 
best qualified of all of the super-
numerary members.

After Commissioner Rogers had 
made the motion to name Dwyer 
there was a long pause- and Com-
missioner Quish moved .adjourn-
ment, Commissioner Rogers claim-
ed that hts motion waa before the 
meeting and ilbould be put.

Chairman Allen did not put the 
motion but asked Rogers If he 
would vote for Dwyer, When 
Rogers said he would the chair-
man said he, too, would vote that 
way and the vote was recorded aa 
carried.

Right Of Doctors
The meeting also gave much 

time to considering the right of 
doctors in parking their care along 
restricted territory during dfflce 
hours. It was caused by the tag-
ging of Dr, M, M. Moriarty's car 
last week for parking hla car for 
over two hours in front of his 
office in the Weldon building. Dr. 
Moriarty contacted the members 
of the commission and asked If 
there were not exemptions made 
for doctors. The commiasionera 
knew of none such and a check of 
the records showed no such vote 
had been passed. Chief (Johlon 
said that there never had been* 
such an exemption made.

No formal vote was taken on 
the question but Chairman Allen 
agreed to confer with members of 
the Manchester Mbdical Associa-
tion and inform them that at prea  ̂
ent there ia no exception made for 
doctors.

Changes Positions

Miss Heleii B. Rohl
Miss Helen B. Hohl, who has 

been employed since her gradua-
tion from Bath Path Institute in 
the Springfield office of the Lib-
erty Mutual Inaurance Company, 
has accepted a position near her 
home in the State offices In Hart-
ford. Misa Hohl waa a very 
prominent member of the student 
body while she was at the Insti-
tute, figuring especially in drama-
tic ' activities. She was assisted 
in securing this position near home 
by the Bay Path Employment De-
partment

Has Support 
. O f Selectmen

Majority in Favor o f 
Giving Meters a Tryout 
In Manchester.

The parking meter question, 
brought again to the attention of 
the Police Oommiaeioh last night 
and reportedly favored by the - 
Chamber of Commerce, la eaid 
also to have the eupport of most 
members of the B o i^  of Select-
men, at least for the making of an 
experiment While several mem-
bers are not convinced partdng 
meter Inatallations will solve the 
Main street parking problem, they 
are ready to be shown what 
metera will do.

Up Over A Year Ago
Oyer a year-ago the parking 

meter arguments were afred )>e- 
fore the Board of Selectmen, ^ t  
that time the proposition was ' 
definitely put off. Now 
seems to be a. change in ai 
in general throughout the t

The parking dlfflcultles 
yearly seeming more acute, 
favorable reaction to meters in 
other, cities is regarded aa a 
recomnuendation for their trial 
here.

It is considered poaaible that, on 
request of the Police Commission-
ers, the Selectmen may grant the 
necessary approval for parking 
meter experiments here.

, room

Suited to the American figu re !

These are the Suits you'll wear 
ow and later!

STARTING AT $10.98
..Drcflsnaktr types of soft wool crepes.

. . .  .Sport salts of cavalry twill and mannish covert..

. . .  - Plaids of sua-drenched pastels.

VISIT OUR COAT DEPT. FOR EVERY NEW St !\ LE! 
We Have Not Overlooked the I-argcr Sizes.< 

—  HATS

— BAGS ^G LO V E S— i

Today:
6-9—Junior boyo game 

open (E. S. and W. E.l 
6-6:45— Junior boys plUhge 

period (E. 8.) . \
6- 7—Small gym open for hand-

ball (E. S.)
7- 6—Small gym open for boxing 

(E. S.)
6- 7 — Shamrocka basketball 

period (C. 8 .)
7- 8 — Preliminary basketball 

game-rIndiana vs. Ellington Jrs.
B. 8 .)
8- 10—Senior league play-off— 

Moriartya va. St. Johna (E. S.)
7- 8—Beginners ewlmmlng cli 

for women (E. S.)
8- 9— Intermediate . swimming 

clasB for women (B. 8.1
7- 7:80—Bowling alleye reserved 

for Miss Lord (E. S.)
7:30-10—Bowling alleys reserv-

ed for Mies Anderson's group (E. 
S.1

Tomorrow:
8- 9—Junior boys game room 

open (E. 8. and W. 8 .)
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing

(B. 8.) : ‘
7- 8—Small gym open for hand-

ball (E. S .i
8- 8:30—Junior haaketball league 

<B. 8.1
7:30-8:80 — Men'e swimming 

class and Ufa saving (E. 8.)
7:30-10—̂ Bowling alleya rcaerv- 

sd for Mias Von Deck'a group (E. 
S.) •

To wear with year 
BCW Mrit--<1.SS

Saddle Tanned 
For Spring—41.00

Doookin in the smart | 
claaaio—$1.98

OUB
MADE-TO-MEASUBE

SEBVICE
Is of the Moat Egaetinf 

Character.

n o t h i n g

Is Left Undone To Pleaad 
and Satiafy Yon.

Treadwell Heads 
Danbury Ticket

SPECIAL SALlf o r  SEASONABLE SPORT MERCHANDISE

Swwtcm — SUrla — Bloaaea —  iacfccU —  in Broken Lota and Not AH 
Siaca and Cotoca —  So Cooit Early!

I  $23.50 to $50.00

n o  a d d $ d  c o s t , a  s m a l l  _ i
WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE TILL WANTEdT

1  Mgln Sl  ' Burton.**

KELLER’S
BIEN*S WEAB
887 lU n  SIraot

Danbury, March 8— Uh —The 
RspubUcan Town CommlttM flics 
to<My showed a slats of candidatsa 
headed by Joseph A. Treadwell 
for mayor and Included Mre. Cor* 
nelia Jane Beers aa a candidate 
for councilman from the tin t 
ward.

Since none of the candidates 
waa opposed In the list filed last 
night, next Monday's primaries 
wUI be only a fonnality.^ 

Treadwell, aeerftary of the local 
Draft Board, waa past commander 
of the American Legion and past 
commander Of the Danbury post.

Mrs. Bean waa beliavad to ba 
Uw first woman to bd a Candidata 
on the party ticket la a city alec- 
tion. She la an actlva member of 
the Daabury-Bctbel league of 
Women Voters.

The other esndidetee were 
Themae Henai. d ty  clerk; Chlale 
Gento, J r. treeaiirar; Oonaedmea 
JcMBh IMaMntc, euditar; George 

ataaor. Mwritf.

No. 1 Is Leading 
In (]ard Tourney

Hoae No. 1 held the lead by three 
points txver -Hoae -Jre.-ln-the Fire-
men's Setback League after last 
night's play. It was the flxth sit-
ting. The Valvoline team with 136 
points was high for the night and 
Hoae No. 1 with 133 was second 
high.

The standing:
Hose No. 1 ..................
Hose Jrs...........................
St. Bridget's...................
ValvoUne Oil Co..............
Reid's Auctioneers . . . .
Hartman's .......... ......
Tool Makers .. 7........
AU-Stars ___ >.......
Buckland ............... .......
Mere Barbers .............
McKenna 7. '.7 .. r. t  .. .
Chicks ...........................
Colonials .........................
Com Huskers . .
(Community Lunch . . . .
Pick-U pe....................... .

Meeting Monday 
Of Garden Club

.1278

.1275

.1229

.1194

.1187

.1173

.1164

.1163

.1151

.1138
1128

.1127
.1127
.1125
.1085
.1053

lartford to See 
Wee Bonnie Baker

12-Year-Old Boy 
College Student

Seattle, March 6.—OP)—A 12- 
year-old boy is a registered stu 
dent at the University, of Wash-
ington.

He is Alexander Hall. Jr., who 
said he has gone to school only 
three years in his life. He entered 
as a high school sophomore and 

as graduated last June, He 
Jquld read pretty well" at the age 

of t^-o and learned to write soon 
iJterivartl.

“ It la really all very simple,’* he 
explained. “ I just had a head start. 
My mother used to be a teacher, 
and naturally I guess I was her 
favorite pupil.”

He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Hall.

They’re coming at last. We’re 
talking about the musical attrac-
tion that all America baa been 
waiting to sec, none other than 
Orrln .Tucker and bia nationally 
famoua orcheatra featuring the 
greateat ainging aenaatlon of the 
laat doKn yearA “Wee" Bonnie 
laker, the "O k . Johnny” Girt, 

whoee rapid rlae to fame haa had 
no equal in the music world.

Orrln Tucker and “Wee” Bon-
nie Baker are opening an engage-
ment that ta limited to five daya 
only, beginning tbia week Wednea- 
day and ending Sunday night, 
March 9th, at the State TTieatcr In 
Hartford.  

Fair Association
Holds Meeting

' 1 
Hartford, March S.—  (85 —Dele-

gates gathemd at the City club 
this morning for the 27th annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Fair 
Aasoclatloa. '

Following the buslneaa meeting, 
representatlvea of the 28 . associa-
tions affiliated with the state or- 
ghnlxation beard various speakers 
discuss topics relating to fair or- 
gantxatlona

Speakers Included Oommlsstoner 
of Agriculture OJpott F. King 
Mrs. Theodora Robert, Winstad 
Mas KlngUey, Franklin; Ensign 
KlMe, Sewers: and Albert I. 
Mann, esalwtsnt dairy eKtenMon 
man for the University of Connec-
ticut.

THURSDAY . FRIDAY

C IR C L E
COLORWARE TO LADtESl

The March meeting of the Man- 
chmter Garden Club will be held 
at ihe Center Church house On 
Monday, March 10, at 7:30 p. m. 
Professor Wesley P. Judkins of 
the University of (Connecticut x(iU 
speak on “Recent Scientific Devel-
opments AeffcUng Horticulture.” 
Members are ask^  to bring in ar-
rangements of forced or early 
flowiering material, and to Invite 
friends.

The Connecticut Horticultural 
Society is planning to hm a bus 
to the Boston Flower Show on 
Tuesday, March 18. It u(ill leave 
Hartford at about eight o’clock, 
reaching Boston at about "11:30. 
The start b$u:k» will be made be-
tween 7:00 and 8:00 p^ m. Round 
trip tickets win he hot hK>re''than 
$2.50. A reduction in the regular 
admission price to the show will 
be made for the bus party. Mem-
bers wishing to make rehervatlons 
should call the secretary, Mrs. 
Norman Ash, or notify her at the 
meeting on Monday night They 
are also remind^ that the special 
train to the New York Flower 
Show will be run on Thursday 
March 20 and to secure their tlcjic- 
ets early.

Mrs. Mahibn Bradley will Mve a 
lecture and demonstration of flow- ' 
er arrangement at the 'rawn and 
Country Club, WbodliMKi street, 
Hartford, on Tueaday/March 26, 
at 2:30 and 8:15. Mrs. Bradley, 
formerly a resident of Hartford, 
has become'one o f the leading lec-
turers on flow;er arrangement In 
the Middle What ’Dekets for the 
lecture, g ly ^  under the nuspices 
of the C^hecUcut HorUcultural 
Society, are $1.00. The price to 
membefa of the Manchester Gar-
den Club Is 50c because of its 
membership In the Connecticut 
Horticultural Society. Those de-
siring tickets should notify 
secretary, Mrs. Ash.
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Five Persons 
Die in Crash

Gvilians Killed Instant-
ly When Anto Hits 
Two Army Buses.

Ayer, Masa, March 5— Five 
îdvUlana were klUed instantly 

today In a collision Involv-
ing automobile and two bus 
loads ^  Fort Devens soldiers.

State^'PoUce said the automo-
bile g la a ^  off the first bus, in 
which 20 i ^ e r a  ware reported 
riding, and slewed Into a
head-on coU lsl^  with the second 
bus, carrying an undisclosed num-
ber of troope.

The ictims. *U N>ccupante of 
the automobile, were mutilated by 

jihe f<M«e of the crash and it waa 
before police said Nt had 

determined that the ̂ tedies 
those of three womenXand 

men.
Only One Identified

An 'automobile license bearing 
the name of Anthony A. Ribnlck, 
of Boston, was fotmd on one body. 
The other dead remained uniden-
tified.

The troops, returning from Low-
ell, where they had bee. spending 
the evening, were taken to the 
fort. In another section of this 
town, shortly after the crash.

Officera at the cantonment de-
clined to reveal immediately 
whether any of the men suffered 
injuries. -

The buses were on regularly 
scheduled midnight trips from 
Lowell to the cantonment, about 
an hour's drive. The crash came 
shortly before 1 a. m. (e. s. t.)

.............ShMWB Off Top of Anto
T7>e seccHid bus, running about 

200 feet behind the first one, shear-
ed off the top of the automobile 
and pinned Its occupants in a mr 
of wreckage SKainst a stone

The driver of the first bus, Mlph 
Beattie, of Lowell, told newsmen

&had just “ topped a rimr' on a 
when he eaw the a*ftomoblle 

approaching.
He sSld he dimmM his lights 

and pulled as far fo the right aa 
possible. As the ai^mobUe, a light 
1934-model sedi^neared. iU lights 
were dlmmed.yBeattie added, and 
then the veh^le sldewlped.

Norman Lde Ekiwards of Gnmlte- 
vlUe, Maea, operator of the sec-
ond bus. Said the automobile swung 
‘Inward” after the Impact With 
the first bus and headed directly 
towkrd the second.
/  Beth Wheels Knocked Off 

The crash knocked, both front 
/  wheels off Edward’s vehicle, ham- 
 ̂ pert^  efforts of garage workers 

and police to tow It back from the 
center of the wr^kage under 
which the bodies were pinned.

The coUlsion occurred In a 
sparsely settled section of Ayer 
near the Littleton line. Police said 
the highway apparently was dry 

. although It had been slippery 
earlier In the night 

The police were checking a re-
port that Ribnlck was employed as 
a time keeper at Fort Devens 
They said some of the employes 
there went off duty at midnight— 
leas than an hour before the time 
of the collision.

Amsterdam Mayor 
Removed by Nazis

BerUn, March 5— — Arthur 
Beyss-Inquart German oommts- 
eioner foV Hie Netherlands, has re-
moved the mayor of Amsterdam as 
a step in reorganising the munici-
pal government following a series 
of atrikss and disorders, DNB (offi-
cial Oermsin news agency) an-
nounced today.
. Special commiasionera also were 
appointed for the cities of Zandsam 
and HUversum.

W, De Vlugt WM ousted as the 
mayor of Ameterddm.

John Edward Voute waa appoint-
ed new mayor and also waf made 
government commlaaioner' with 
extraordinary power.

r
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Roosevelt and Morgenthavi' 
Asking Help on Tax Blanks
Waahington, March 6— (F) —Ur Hnes of them. Firat, a taxpayer 

your income tax blank stumps you, | gets an earned Incbme credit. If 
you’ve got lot of good company.! his "net Income” -was leas Di m  
Both President Rooeevelt and Sec-' UOOO. he a ^ 1 0  ^
retary of the Treasury Morgenthau | i s  he
are asking help-of the experts on ; w M o f f i ’ fll*
theirs.

the ecnerts smile In-' P**"Privately, the exerts  s ^ e  m | ^   ̂ whichever la
dulgenUy and ^  ! mnaller. but geU a minimum credit
turn wouldn t be a good wmkouti^j $300.

DedncUoa for Depeadents 
Next, he may take off $2,000 If he

New Movies 
O f W ild Life

Grange to Show Film 
onight at Temple; 

Sbortsmen Invited.

for an eighth grade pupil. PubUcly, 
they pirovide free Instruction at
w h ' of a family, or $800 If he does
throughout the country I not. Then he Is enUUed to $400
other pieces, so you can get thcj 
same kind of help that the preal-1 
dent gets.

Furthermore, they admit that

The Nerit$ige We Guard", one 
of the ben. moving pictures on 
wild life coiMrvatlon, $md which 
wss sixteen tenths In the mak-
ing, will be shown . In Masonic 
Temple this evening under the 
auspices of /the -Manchester 
Grange. The/fllm will be shown 
by James B/ Schwarts, project 
forester of/tbe United States De-
part m en^of Agriculture, a resi-
dent of/fflUngton.

The/fllm was loaned by the U. 
8 . *oU (Conservation service to 

clubs and the Grange for 
short period of time and local 

'sportsmen will especially appre-
ciate the range of the subject cov-
ered, showing the relationship be-
tween soil conservation and water 
safeguarding to preserve the life 
of birds and animals in the fields 
and forests.

The scenario ia a simple story 
of American life as they first 
found It, showing the proper use 
and Its abuse and the results of 
such abuse. Natural closeups of 
birds and mammals are used, in-
cluding many from the library of 
Dr. Arthur A. Allen of Cornell 
University, who la nationally fam-
ous for bis bird films. Msny of 
the wild life mammals—squirrels, 
rdecoons, foxes, rabblU—were 
filmed In their native habitats.

The 8how wlU start at 8:30 this 
evening and all persons, especially 
sportsmen, aVe Invited to see It..

Prohibition Or No

Bond IssoeiHIts High Mark

Rome, March 5.—(>H—8uhecrip- 
tlons to the new Italian govern-
ment bond iasue have reached 18,- 
016,842,500 lire, or more than 
$908,000,000, the Rome radio an- 
noimced today. This Is 4,588,254 
lire more than was subscribed to, 
a similar bond ISMe a year ago, 
the announcement said.

preparing a return may not be so 
easy if the taxpayer has had In-
vestment .and property tranaac- 
tions Involving such complicated 
things as capital gains and. losses. 

What Average Man Should Do 
But here is their Idea of what the 

average man ahould do—assuming 
he has tax bank No. 1040A, which 
ia for persons with less than $5,000 
Income:

On lines 1 to 5, Inclusive, list his 
Income. The separate lines give 
him space to show (1) salaries and 
other compensation for personal 
service; (2) dividends; (3) Interest 
on hank deposits, etc.; (4) in te r s  
on corporation bonds; (5) other In-r 
come.

About the only complication in 
this section is the deduction of 
business expenses from Item No. 1, 
which is a taxpayer's salary or 
biuiness profit. Space Is provided 
on Page 2 of the return to list and 
deduct these business expensefe, so 
he can figure out a net total to be 
put on Ttem.l, Page 1.

Line 8 asks him total his in-
come as shown in the preceding 
five lines. -

May List ContributloBs 
The going gets more enjoyable 

as the taxpayer moves on to lines 
7 to 10, inclusive, and starts de-
ducting things. He may list char-
itable contributions, Interest pay-
ments, certain tax payments, and 
other things such as uninsured 
property losses In storms and bad 
debts. • '

Deductions are totaled In Line 
11, and subtracted - from, total In-
come in Line 12. The result is the 
taxpayer's offlcial “ net Income.” 

That, however, does not end the, 
deductions. There are three more

apiece for any dependents, or <a 
proportionate amount If he did not 
have the dependent for the full 
yeari Dependents have to be chil-
dren ^ d e r  18 or adults who are 
physlwly or mentally Incapable 
of seU-aupport.

That brings the taxpayer to 
Line 16. where he subtracts these 
new c r ^ t s  from his net Income 
and finds his taxable Income.

The average man gets down to 
buslneaa In the next line, multiply-
ing his taxable income by a 4 
per cent—the "normal" tax -and 
getting the first Idea of what It’s 
going to cost.

AddittoMd “DefSMe IRk'
After this “nom al" tax Is com-

puted. then Is an a ctio n a l “de- 
fenae tax” —which IS' 10 per cent 
of the “normal tax" payment due. 
Thua if the "normal'^ income tax 
waa $10. the defense tax would be 
$1. making the total tax $11.

Wealthier people have tp figure 
a .“surtax,” too. For thU levy, 
they uae the fame figure of tax-
able Income, except that they 
don't get the “earned Income 
credit." If the result la leas than 
$4,000, forget It. If It’s  more, call 
It "surtax net Income" and go to 
work.

On "surtax net Income" that 
falls between $4,000 and $6,(K)0, 
you pay 4 per cent "surtax” —In 
addlUon to the "normal" tax. tbe 
stirtax Is 6 per cent on the next 
$2,000, S per cent on the next 
$2,000, and It rlsea to 75 per cent 
on.lncomea over $5,000,(XIO.

Surtaxes should be computed 
before the defense tax, because 
the defense tax Is 10 per cent of 
all kinds of tncOme tax.

WHAT CAUSF^ EPILEPSY?
A booklet containing the opln- 

ions of famous doctors on this in-
teresting subject wlU be sent 
FREE, while they last, to any read- 
sr writing tO The Educational 
DlvUion, 635 Fifth Ave., New 
York, N. Y„ Dept M-408.

Probers Consider 
('.oiiteinpt Citation

Washington, March 8.—(8V-The 
Dies committee was called today 
to consider citing Mrs. Sarah V. 
Montgomery for contempt based 
on her disregard qf a s\ihpoena for 
the records of ths^American Peace 
Mobilisation.

(Thalfmah Dies (D-Tex) of the 
House Ounmittee to In /estigate 
Un-Amertesnism I Activities said 
he had no recourse other- than to 
request a contempt cUaUon against 
Mrs. Montgomery, secreta^-treas- 
iirer of the local APM uqlt after 
she declined, yesterday to produce 
the records.

.Dies csHed the group “a com- 
ifiunlst front organisation."

Mrs. Montgomery bbargad the 
committee with attempted "smeaf-

h

Ing*̂  to Choke oft 
British aid biU. He 
she said, had two 
ci«s: To-keep this h 
war and to preserve 
American democrat.

Denying Mrs. Moptg< 
charges. Dies said hts c 
had been investigating tl 
can MoMliXaUoa
was orxknlsed last 
had "quite sn extendi 
sctlvlUes.”

l i i h ’s

CUSTOM LINOLEUM ..
$7.95Any Averag* BATH-

Kitchen . . . .  ROOM
Complete InstallatloB With Isibor and Material.

ROLL ENDS . . .. STANDARD GAUGE INLAID

 ̂ ~  «G0LD SEAL” CONGOLEUM
$5.95 for 9x12 49c Square Yard

1 1 1 5  m a i n  s t r e e t  i

The Philippine Islands did not 
have prohibition when it Wfs In 
force In the United States, but qn 
old act prohibiting the sale of In- 
tMicatlng liquors to the Moros 
still applies.

FAMOUS

SINUS
m  TMS re t K u iF  i M K  iMtM.coaaisiioa

TV>  neh luuuJ eenswlkm  mptoow m 
 niffllnx, «n—»tii«.l>»wkliis.«tnff«a-opf««lli>S. 
wcUrr «TM, raarios •m  and poondiiis 
«u % .F I^ SH  Um  naMU sapaasa with SfNA- 
8 i n i ^  Baaad on a phraieian'aaii i c taaf al ptw 
acHption. SIM ASIPTXC w a i^ o a t  thick, eniatr. 
Btlckr. aM moeoiia as it aoothaa and radncca 
awolian. Irriutad tiaana. Aak roar dnisslaU.

A R m U R  DRUG STORE 
Apd An Good Drag Stores

TF you need nxxMjr for any- 
A why not let Amdiiaf 
soire your problem with a lean 
of $25 to $300?

Charget ore 3% moothly on 
unpaid balsnecf up to $100, 1% 
monthly on balances above. No 
one notified. Co-signers not 
required. -
TSS Mala Strerl 
Stata Thaalor 

Balldlaw
Raaaia a aad S

  TeL SdSa
I.Iccaaa Wa. 301

-Li’ i:* a v

waaaaoAMStTT aacw iaa o o mp a n t  • o x a n i t o r  • andna labAKo

1941’s SURPRISE SENSATION!

idtWiia

hvict SI much At your ingar-dps and
dsmUtt His nfngprstsd t^sts for bottles t It’s 
*wsr ahesd of saythiog elsa you’re arer aeon. 
And rsmsmber — ssfy Crosl^ **8sirs this son- 
satioosl frsnire 
fsIsMlsH.
Ocher sresi features to thrill you, a 
dimension, coaier-to-use, all-steel

TUNE IN

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE.

KEITH ’S
1115 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING AREA

SUITED FOR SPRING
( - - - AND COATED T O O !)

RI^HT HERE— AT FRADIN'S

SEE OUR HUGE 
COLLEC^'ION

� at tko Entire SoH 
aad Caat Picture for 
Sprla’g Bight Now 
la O a r  Adorabto 

Now N woben.''

NEW SPRING

CO A TS and SUITS
slO .98 and •$!6.98

»

W«*TC Bcw, new Saits and Cnata to flatter 
avory flgora . . .  to suit every occasion.—I* 
Invaly Jnnibo Plaids —  Tweeds —  Cavalry 
Twills —  Covert —  Caniel Hair aad Glen 
Plaids. Ia the newest shades: Oflker Tan 
—Cndst Blnc—Herringboaca sad Mixtorso.

^
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or trtndow or 
in th« wall.

aonw ImguUirtty

___ tba and
IM i«a M wall a$ trylnc 

fia i kattcr aad keap aftar
•  WiBtaror *u, J “
m d m Ii  to ftw  ut all Uw toarcli

■■.kot »«ro?it-a
_ _ _  and p*»" yoar garden, plan 
f  ■m ^dottaTa i;^  plan »l>at 
seSu w  to brtglitan tha bouaa la 
mtam traaka wkan honaaclaanlng 

oMnaa. Before you know It, 
B i tM  win tmly ba bare, tba tu- 
':]gpa up and your igititta' Hiring high 
ta tba re(ra*lng warw 
inaaM. Aajrwby. taka a walk 
timm  Main atraat aad aajoy tba 
w SRw  dtaplaya, patbapa taka ad- 
'WHtaga or a few baigalna. aad 

tun or Idaaa tor 
Wa nieafloa a *Youad oT 

wblcb wro Juat know will 
ta you thla wadi too. ta 

' oobaan toalgbt.

taOaagp 
iUng caaao 

youTB alBD flad The Daway* 
Oo. eertataly have a nlca 

or Batoa aad Hamp* 
untUag^pcra 60c a boa up

___Crana'a TOe up to aaehanga
j^ttaro back aad fortiu.

Ba amort—Be Tkrifty
aad buy UnUU Spua-UoRayon 
iiadtas for wear and economy. FVa* 
dln’a have them In brlafa aad 
trunk* 5»c. atep-lna 7»e. and thay 
are guaranteed not to run. Oat 
youraeU aome today.

Alice Maxwell, AanKlated Praaa 
faablon writer, advtaaa ua:

Lnrge o(f>the-faca hat* and open 
top bandeaux to match frocka 
with bodlcea aa *ltm as the ration* 
—tbeaa arare *6me of the deatgna 
exhibited aa thli occupied capital 
oontlnued lU fight to remain the 
worltT* atyla canter with the flrat 
•prlng exhibition alace the coUapae 
of m nce.

The uaual •International flavor 
aa lacking, i but there remained 

the qilrit of “PaHa decreaa” at the 
aalona which attrusted chiefly pri-
vate French cuatonwra.

Oommcrdal buyeraX who once 
cam* from all landa, aome to pur- 
cbaae aad aome to copy, ^ r e  ab- 

t. Tbare were no aennxtt pur- 
commercial or

butter, 1 cup milk, 1-3 teaspoon 
aalt, aad pepper.

For cheea* rarebit, add 1 cup of 
grated cheeae to 3 cups of medium 
white sauce and serve On toast or 
crisp crackera.

Bpecial Purobaae of Unoleum 
Eaablea You to Cover Your 

Kitchen
at great savings at Watkins with 
Treadllte Inlaid which la heavier 
than the standard gauge linoleum 
and can be had In three patterns 
to match a blue, green, orange or 
tan acheme. The rcg. price would 
be $38.04 but during thla MUe they 
will cover your kitchen, cemented 
down, in alae 12x13 for $21JIO—in 
larger rooms the price would be 
In proportion to alae. You muat, 
however, state your own meaaure* 
menta.

fumnlait

Oaan gsaBla With 
-  (flerves 4 to •)

(Ouuitaay pewey-Rtchmaa Co.) 
One pound pork Bauaagas, 3 

jaas com, 1-3 eup milk. 2
H p i tsaparated), 1 UbIeqxKm 

}-3 taaapoon black pepper. 
. taaapoon salt.

Fry UM aauaagaa untli broam. 
tfcalii off the fat and place In bot-

t' l M  of baking dlah. Beat the egg 
milka, add tba oocn and milk. Sift 
) i y  tagradtenta and Mand smooth- 

sritb tba Uquld mUturc. Beat 
egi; srhitea until atlff and fold 

torn the com mixture. Pour over 
iBla aauaages and bake $0 minutes 
Ik a slow oven (900 degrees F.)

ioa. \
was tba usual corps of ra-, 

from XihoHcaih fashion 
lent to record for 
swirling hems and 

Wa^iWi wdlata of diesaaa. trim 
tailored autt^ diagonal coatings 
aad the brlghtX^aga and birds 
ndoniing beta tiwmed with black 
valla.

Paquln. opa of th^ldaat draaa- 
amklng booses la Pan# aad the 
but remaining design^ on the 
Roa da la Palx, the streeCspf faah 
Iona, mada the Initial dispi 

Bolaro suits with pHpted 
blouass. fitted tailored suits 
checks and plam material, 
tight prlaeaaa oonta with prtai 
craps ariseaa ware among the day 
eostnracs featured.

Flared aklrta emphaalaing front 
fuUneae ware allghUy longer. Just 
covering tba kaaas. Necks ware 
high and bodicas fltted tightly.

Tba principal oolora srere gera-
nium rad, paima violet light gray, 
turquolae, nai^ white and black.

Materials Included many line 
wool checks, tweed mlxturea tie 
■Uka and silk ciepea. White pique 
made fltted overblouaea and lent 
lingerie touches

White organdie frilled evening 
as well aa day draases. Evening 
matariala Included white and navy 
laces, black fatll* aad whita dreaa- 
*a.

Evening aklrta reached the 
ground In awirta of ahlrra and 
^eatings, lending sharp contrast 
to th* scant treatment above the 
a-alatllpa. Long alaeves aad th* ah 
senca of deoollat* also srar* mark-
ed.

Tnbbable Woolma 
Thla season's woolen sports wear 

la bright and gay. True flower 
ahades ahlne as brightly on the 
skating pond and ski trail as In 
any summer garden. Most of these 
bright wools are beautifully tub- 
bable. Unless apecial cleaning in- 
atrucUona are indicated, general 
rules for washing woolen materials 
Should apply. Wash each color-aep- 

,tely In . mild, lukewarm auds. 
quickly. Douse the garment 

le Buda several tlmea, but do 
not mb on a board. Better resulU 
are obtained by using a second 
auds bath, the aame tempemture 
aa this AraU Then rlnae In at least 
three clear ̂  lukewarm rinses, 
squasslng, noKwringing, out the 
waUr. Roll In a Udek turklsh tow-
el to absorb exce^  water. I f the 
article Is sromll an^does not re-
quire pressing, aprea^\Md dry on 
a flat surface. Do not near dl-
ract hast nor In freealng ^mpera- 
turea. . \

Unela Don daUgbt tbs kidfta lb, 
tba Playtime Records by Oolum- 
bU. R. fl. Potterton tias.racelvad a 
new supply of these reconta and 
thay am only 16c for two aidaa. ,

Ona a Fenay—Two m
Croaa Buna Agatat

th* old refrain 
and there'a none 
batter than those 
chock full of ralB;
Ins, cherries, cit-
ron, p u r r a n t a  
etc., at The D»vl»
Bakery for 36c a 
do*. Vitamin B-1 
doughnuts and bread am featured 
at The Davla and they am open 
every Wedneaday aftaraoon. Bat-
ter ogttof your Hot CrOSa bun# by 
calling 8288 and avoid disappoint-
ment

And here Is another goodbye 
with a few lines ffom America's 
favorite poet. Edgar A. Guest: 

Meat On the Table 
I Bing thU glorious land of oura. 
Its motor cars and abowa,
Its lltUe garden#, gay with flowem, 
Ita phones and radlpa.
Her* your ambitious boy may b# 
Our President If he'a able.
But what spells U. S. A. to me 
Is "meat upon the table!”

Oum la the land of steaks and 
chops.

Of pork, beef, Iamb and veal.
And thrifty coat when woman 

shops
Put meat In any meal.
So if at ua should any scoff 
Juxt show this patriot label—
One reason we am better off 
Is "meat upon the table.”

Blanding Set 
For Soldiers

Florida Camp Ready 
For New England Sol-
diers in 300 Cara.
Camp Blanding, SUrk, Fla.  ̂

March 8.—Nearly 300 railroad cars 
am being lined up to transport the 
already Inducted' New Bkigland. 
National Guard 43rd dlvialon and 
172d FUld ArtUlery to Camp 
Blanding via Seaboard'^ Railway. 
Twenty-two apecial traina will be 
opemted via the Seaboard with the 
flrat arriving here 7:00 a. m„ Sun-
day, March 9, and the last 11:00 a. 
m.. Tuesday, March 18th.

In that nine-day period. Camp 
Btandlng'a population will swell to 
nearly 60,000 officers and men. A l-
ready Inhabited by the Slat Dlvl: 
slon—the 43d'a twin—from Florl- 
dia, Alabama, louUlana, and Mis-
sissippi, the 43d Is expected to 
bring 20,000 New Bh»glanders—13 
000 national guardsmen, 7,000 
selectees from Maine, New H^mp- 
ahlm, Vermont and Connecticut.

14«,000 Acre Site 
Located six miles east of Starke. 

Florida, on the Seaboard Railway. 
Camp Blanding occupies a 140,000 
acre site, was constructed by 18,-

006 3vUlah employaaa, at A cost 
said to be $30,000,000.

Warm, soutbem kospItaUty will 
be dh^naed to tha 43d Division 
by tbe South's Slat. Ihrldence of 
thair fratarmlty la abowa la atraat. 
naming. Th* mala avanues carry-
ing the names of the four northern 
and aouthem statca, while the 
company street are named after 
the principal cities. Such names as 
Stamford, Rockland, Pawtucket. 
Bmttleboro, Lewiston, Bninawlck 
and AuguaU should reatratai to a 
degree, feelings of homaalcknoss.

Recreation Bulldinga 
Housing, eating; and mcraatlonal 

facilltlea hem are alt that could be 
desired livjuiy man’s army. Recrea-
tion la Skid to pUy a big part in 
the program. Ea«fli regiment 'has 
Ija own post exchange aad in-
dividual rMreation building. Each 
division a lphas a bugs, csntral 
rscreatlonal Building where thea-
tricals, boxin^matches, movlaa 
and dances can o* held. Thera arc 
baaeball dUmondsXtennls courts, 
and football flelda

Cmshed to Dent

Southington, March 
Within a few minutes after' 
porting for work, Michael 
ale, 20. of Milldale, was ln]ui 
fatally today when he was caught 
In a pulley and cruahed at the At-
water Mamffacturlng Company. 
Medical Ebcamlner WUllam T. Na-
gle said Cardinals died from 
shock. Hla parents, four broth- 
em and two aiatera survive.

5 0 0  E x a c t e d

At Farewell

Uf S. National Guards to 
Be Guests at a Big 
Party This Evening.
Over 600 membem of both local’ 

U S. National Guardsman and 
ctvlHans will sH down together at 
the state armory thla evening at 
6:80 at a farewell supper aad en-
tertainment which hu  long been 
planned by tbs Bx-aarvlcemen aad 
cltixen’a groups of town. Chef Ar-
nold P a g ^  of tba Anti Tank Unit, 
wbo is curmnUy catering for the 
men of tbe ebnunands at the ar-
mory, will provide a fine roaat beef 
supper for the gathering.

There wtU be a good reprasenta- 
tlon present of fathers of the lada 
who are rredylhg themselves at the 
armory for a year’s training In 
Florida starting In mid-March.

Ex-Servtee Units 
Colonel Kenneth F. Cramer, 

Regimental Commander and hla 
kUff will attend and there will be 

delegatlona present from 
Manchester’s ex-ae^ce units, the 
Leglt^ VFW, YDVA, YD, BWV. 
USWV, DAV, and the Army and 
Navy club,̂

A full hour’s ahow will be given

by a group of entertalnara from • 
Hartford under.the direction'’ o< 
Jack. Sanson., \

The town will be npreaeilted by 
Mayor David Chambera and the 
mambers of tba Board of Select-
men. and other town officers 
Music will be supplied by Art Mc-
Kay's orchestra and one of the 
special features o f the evening will 
be the Binging by the group oC 
patriotic songs.

■ M .11 I ■■ .■■■I A. ..
The U. S. War Departmant re-

cently let a contract to. Douglas 
for $141,330,610.37, and ona to 
MarUn for $99,641,880A3. v

I mlamy i
.. . wlae BMtbws do. Brib 
U.I.4I  throat,rhSBt,harknllh

VAPORUB

ALICK UOFRAN 
(Known As Ifueen Alios) 
SPIHITIjAL MEIHUM 

Seventh Itadgbter at a Bevantb Son 
Bom Mntb a VHL 

Readings Dally f  A. M. to ■ F. M. 
Or By Appotatmdat. la tba Seivtan 

of the People for SO Years, 
n i  Chnrch Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phons «-ttS7

Should 
W ta l: 
W oA 
In me

Clocks aad Nylon Hoa«
only two of tbe 100,000 Hems 

, tba new Spring and , Summer 
Jgaatgomsry W a^ Catalog Order 
nook. Catalog order aarvtce saves

El postage, money order, feed and 
anieb aa 1-3 tbe usual shipping 
t and you only need to go to 

talepbon* and call 6161 to 
anything you need. Large 

aboea. Jewelr ,̂ books, drugs 
tbouaand* of other things for 

nU tba family la youra through 
antalog order's ape^y service.

"The eld pmaa atahdby In a new 
(BsgulBa; '

PiBae Burprta* Salad
.. IS odoked prunes, seeded 

3 , tablespoons white craam 
cheese '
teaspoon grated orange rind 
cup minced celery 
tssfpoon aalad dresatng 

. 1-4 cup chopped nuta 
: 1  package cherry gelatin 
, 1 cup boiling water 
3-3 cup pineapple Juice 

• *1-8 tea^oon salt.
Stuff primes with cheese mixed 

With rind, celery, dresring and 
■Bta. Dtasolve the gelatin In tbe 
smter, add Juice and salt and pour 
fate a ahallow pan. Chill until 
im uy thlch then stick In the. stuff-
ed pnmas, covering them-with tbe 
jjriatlB. ChUI until firm. Cut ui 
squares and serve on crisp lettuce, 
pBas more salad dressing or 
lagyonnalse.

So Maay Smart Women 
ahop at Burton’s and this la the 
reason why—they dtaoovar fash-
ion’s “ flrata” on every counter. For 
Inatance—yojs'll adore tha new se-
lection of thalr exclusive Doris 
Dodfon frocka In navy and In Cali 
fomla aun-drenched pastala to the 
•becoming wedgawood prints that 
are Inviting and priced for the 
(llscrimlnatlng women. You wom-
an who appreciate Individual atyl- 
inF and excluaiv* designs wtU love 
thcB4 dreaaea priced from $3.98 to 
$13.98.

re Yen Puaaled and Worried 
About "Hor" Birthday 

here’s a aolutlon—
Tba clpyatal clear 
Aquarasitea la the 
b i r t h s  t o n e  for 
MKrch and "she" 
would appreciat 
your Ihoughtfu 
nesa. There la >• 
grand new aelec 
tton of blrtlistone 
rings at Matthew Wlot'*- Main 
■treet, next to McLellaHl̂ s, and In 
solid gold they’re reasonable from 
$6.95 up.

Variety Adds Zeal to Menu*
If your family apparently haa 

lost Its rest for the food you aervs, 
It may be that your menua suffer 
from too much Mmllarity. ^perl- 
ment with flavorings and season-
ings. Salads take on new appeal 
when served with an orlglnW 
dressing; one forgets the llmltea 
number of vegetable.  ̂ If new 
aaucea and aeasonlnga pep them 
up; main dIshea are more appetis-
ing if th* garnishes are colorful 
and flavorful as well. And-do serve 
a variety of bread and rolls, and 
lots of fresh fruit In aeason.

Pile Torture Soothed 
in Few Minutes• 4

Act now for quick raltaf from 
torture of pilea. Don’t wait an-
other day but apply Peterson's 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula that- 
haa brought Joyful rellaf to thoi>« 
aands for SO years. Rellavas Itch-
ing promptly. All druggists have 
Peterson's Ointment, 36c box, or 
6(k In tube with applicator. Money 
cheerfully refunded If not de-
lighted.

HOFFMAN
B e e r a n d

In  B o t t l e s

B O m .li8
tX>NT.

-New London Frail A Prodoer Company 
New London, OonnecRrnt

MISS Je a n  u s h e r

CONSULTA^
W ILL BE HERE THURSDAY, MARCH 6th 

TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR »4a KE-UP PROBLEMS 

Her Advice Is Youi;* For the Asking.

DO pCME IN I

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
NINB-G-ONE MAIN STREET

Hoa^k, (lames aad Stories 
of Mother Goose, Falr>* Tales and

- like automobtlea? Kewpte 
isiiar Tbe Army? Th# Navy? 
Tie Tac Toe? Birds, flowers, bees. 
Btacleo. radio programs, England 
4|r bridge?

Wfbatnver you Uke—cauac. coun- 
or bobby—you can ahow your 

Intarest by your dress, 
Amy Porter, A. P. fashion.

, --qitKar.
Many spring prints symboUac 

“  nawa aad novStUes of tbs sea- 
They are sprinkled with 00m- 

"ntrtp flgurcs, with auto motifs, 
draeriags of popular radio 
with service symbols. Maay 

betaal Mogana printed acrana 
'1 aa "Friends across the 

Itlah Ambulaaei (3orps." 
have daAnlta tln-upo with 
I intsranta.

t nxm "bintB” for your

TO nspf  ats ginasaa that have 
tudt tognthar, try flro|K 

i HttlB glyoailan bntwnan 
AOev to ant a tow min-

U m fly  thay wiO nspnratn. . . . .  ^

rannnt Butter Btaoult
Two cupa sifted flour, 3-4 tea-

spoon salt 4 teaspoons baking 
powder, 4 taUsspoona peanut but-1 
ter, 2 tablespoons fat, milk.

Blft the dry Ingredients, and 
rub the peanut butter and fat into 
the flmir with the Upn of the fin-
gers. Make a well In this dry mix-
ture, and, stirring from the can-
ter, slowly . add enough milk to 
make a soft dough. Knead slight-
ly, pat to about 1-2 Inch thickness 
on a lightly floured board, and 
cut In rounds. Bake 4n î a hot 
oven (400 -degrees F.) for about 
15 minutes, or until lightly brown- 
ed.'

Tbe TRA-W.4VE Permanent—aa 
Example •( Xaltsfartlou for 

., Exvry Head 
' wfaetner you have 
problem hair or oth- 
erwlae. A DuPont 
product. It la attract-
ing attention as ft 
can be don* over yoUr 
old permanent with-
out any cutting what-
soever. A natural, 
aoft wav*, machlneteaa and com-
fortable. (̂ Sdl BUUe’a Beauty Shop, 
7978, for Information.

Tamptlag Dtabas Easily Mada 
Busy ingradianta In the kitchen 

these days are milk, fnitta. vygn- 
b bles and egga. For these are our 
four protective foods which pr* ao 
important In everyday mea 
With enough Of theaa foods and 
any other foods we may cbooaa we 
are assured-a well-balaaead dlaL 

Homemaker* enjoy meal praps- 
ration with plenty of these nour-
ishing Ingredients for wa have 
many appatlxing reclpas that are 
fun U> prepare from them.

Have you triad poaching eggs In 
I aaUkf They ai* daUelous and 
aervad on toast make a good lunch 
or ai^par dlah.

Moat of us anloy cranm noun 
for hmeh on chilly srlatar dnyn. 
Ilka to oaa a thla white, anuoa for 
thkfc vagatabla puraaa.

ana or pass, and a madhon whiu 
aauca for thin vagatabte puroaa.

To aask* thin whit* aaUM use: 
1 takiaapoon floor, l  
butter. 1 cup "»«w j.g

Lecture by

JAN STRUTHER
-author of

“ MRS. MINIVER”
ausplee*

Hartford County Republican 
Woman's .Association ' 

CEN’nXEL IIIU , HALL 
O. FOX A CO., HARTFORD 

MARCH 19. 1941, 3:30 P. M. 
Adm. (tax Inc.) $1.18.

Rea. aents $3.30 . - 
.Tteketa on Sale 

Room 8. $3$ Asylum SL. Hart-
ford. Phone Hartford 6-AI3I.

O IT  YOUR WARDS

Nylon Hosiery
NOW...

W H IU  T HIY  LAST!

LAST 5 DAYS!
REGAL'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
MARK DOWN 
SALE

SHIRTS
SWEATERS
PANTS
JACKETS

L\

P i

Regal policy demands that 
we clear our atockfl twice 
each year to guimintce your 
getting the newest in flna 
men’s furniahings. This 
means real values for you!

Extra Special!

Don*t let ̂ ern kid you^there is one and only one kind of drive 
that completely eliminate^ the conventicfhal clutch as well as 
the clutch pedal—one and only one kind of, drive that au t^  
matically selects and automatically shifts into the Hghf gear 
fo r best performance under a ll c o n d itio n s one and only one 
kind of drive fhof gives you the saf^y o f **two hands on the 
wheel** at all times, plus the super-safety o f the wprM*s sim-
plest, easiest-controlled driving, and that is the original •••

DEVELOPED, PROVED AND INTRODUCED BY OLDSMOBILE—OFFERED IN AIX, OLDS MODELS

Men^B

Reven-
ible

Co bU

WffAT DOBS H Y D R A -M A T tC  D O  
T H A T  O T H E R  D R iV B S  DON *TT
Ch e c k  th* chart at the right VtmTl see that 
Hydra-Matic Drive doee things oo other 
drive oan dot Take an Olds Hydrm-llatk 
out on the toad. VooV find how modi that# 
ttiinga all Oman to you in effort reduced, 
safety enhanced, performance Improved, 
gaeoUne saved-~not to mcntloo the new and 
totally dUisrrart thrill you get from drivtaigl, 
Hydra-MaUe Drive, remember, M more than 
a fluid coupMng—more, even, than • ^Uy 
automatic, fom-apeed tranamlttlotvi Hydra- 
Matic Drive is the world's flrat and only 
combinatioo of both. And it’s bean proved in 
the hmia of more than 7S.000 OldsmobOe 
ownera—in over 825 million milee of drivtngl

eOrnOMAL AT RXTRA COST
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Brings Many Changes
DrapUe N o n ^ r of ® * » -lE x p e r l8  U r g e
turbances RelaUon ofj -r ~
Victor, Vanquished I T h x  u ic re a s e s

by .exceae taaaUea. By hla 
maaipulatloiM, they aaid, "be blda 
th* price up BO that conaumera de- 
craeaa oeaaumptlon, thereby mak-
ing more product* available to the 
-govanuneht and making tbe re-
maining produet-laat longer.”
. 'n ey  also adviaed taxes on con- 

Bumera in tbe medium and medium 
k>w income bracketa “td the extent 
Uiat their conaumption of comfofre 
and luxuries Is reduced.”

Not Unfriendly.
(Editor's Note: From Am- 

aterdam comra a aeries of 
three stories for The Spectel 

'News Servloe and The HeraM 
on Ufe In Oerman-ooenpied 
Holland, of which this Is the 
Srat. Tomorrow: Food.)

Several PBth*\OR«T(fld 
Nation to Pay for Prie- 
paredncM Drive.
Phlladripbia, March 5.—<P)—A 

nation concerned with the finan-
cial aftermath of lU atepp*d-up 
preparedneaa drive could choose 
several patha today from tha ad-
vice of a group of economic ex-
perts, all of whom Ulked of taxes

Amaterdam — (Oorreapondenc* 
of The Special New* Service—via 
Berlin)—The tramp of German 
tmota where the shuffle df Dutch 
abpes once helil away haa brou^t | 

tic change* 1» tbe land of the 
ups.

have been a number of 
turbances growing from resent- 

ent against the German occupa* 
ion, but in general—at least au- 
perflclsUyT-the relation of victor 
and vanquished has not been un-
friendly.

(Six civilians were killed and a 
numlKr wounded In a riot in Am- 
steraam. The Hollandera were 
w m ed that Irnpriaonment and 

/«ven capital punishment might fol-
low vlolationa of the military rule.

(For the disturbances, the Ger-
man authorities fined the city of 
Amaterdam 15,000,000 gutldera— 
nominally nearly $8,000,000—and 
the towns of Hilversum and Zaan- 
dam were fined a total of around 
$1,600,000.)

lasde Waralnga on Rumora
IVarninga have been Issued 

against spreading malicious ru- 
man, aome universities have been 
closed following demonttrationa, 
and summary punishment'haa been 
dealt out to convicted Sabo'teura.

After a clash between Jews and 
Dutch Naxis, the German author-
ities recently announced with-
drawal of all. Gentiles from the 
Waterloo Square district of Am-
sterdam, creating a sort of canal- 
girt Ghetto. This move was de-
scribed as essential to preserva-
tion of order.

The Hollanders largely have 
been permitted to handle their 
own administrative affairs—sub-
ject, of course, to German auper- 
vlBion. For instance, tbe farmers,

- working under numerous German 
decrees, do not have much to do 
directly with German authorltlea.

\ They tranaact their buslnesa with 
the Dutch leaders of agricultural 
organizations.

SokUers Good Onatoniera
On the street the attitude of 

the.Hollandera toward the Ger-
man soldier ordinarily haa )>een 
reserved. The aoldlera are good 
customers of the abopkeepera. 
Most of the Dutch speak German, 

-and most Germans here under-
stand Dutch, more or less. '

The blackout and air raid alarm 
airena are part of the-dally pattern 
of Ufe.

Under the blackout, the canals 
have become a danger for pedes-
trians. Drowninga in Amaterdam 
In December totalled 147, as com-
pared with 45 In December, 1939.

I f  a pedestrian does not fall into 
a canal, he la likely to atumble 
against a parked bicycle. I f  you’ve ] 
ever barked your ahins on bicycle 
pedals, you can imagine the situa-
tion In a blacked-Out land where 
there are 4,000,000 Ucyclea among 
a population of 8,000,000.

Without being a mechanical 
wisard, one can figure an average 
of two ahins per pedal. Any old 
bicycle packed at a strategic 
ner, of course, can do much bet-
ter. A  favorite form of revenge., 
la to hang the offending bicycle 
high on a street lamp-p^, up In 
a tree, or even on a monument.

(Huba, cafes, theaten and mdvla 
houses must be closed by 11 p. m. 
Many places now have aigna which 
read: "Jews are not desired” or 
"Jews are forbidden.”

No one la supposed to be out-
doors b e tw ^  midnight and 4 a. 
m., except in caae of emergency.

The official German . summer 
time (daylight saving) la generally. 
accepted in The Nettterlands, al-
though in aome regions hsad- 
atrong-facmera have. Insisted on 
Dutch winder time, a difference of 
one hour.and 40 minutes. And in 
one section In tbe northern prov- I 
ince of Friesland aU kinds of Uma 
are used—official time, Dutch | 
summer time. German winter time 
and Dut(^ winter time.

Most Bow to Carfaw 
But country awalna muat bow 

to curfew. For generatlocia, farm-
e rs ’ sons have done their courting 

Sunday evenings, leaving their 
^es by bicycle qt 8 p. mt Many

__ Jiem had to^pj^e (w hour or
two to 'feacb the home of tbe ob-
ject of their affectlona.

Now dashing young Lochlnvan 
have abandoned their traditional 
hour of departure and leave their 
homes at 4 p. m.
. The war brought severe econo-
mic difficulties, alleviated some-
what by the fact that agricultural 
products have found a good mar-
ket In Germany.

In general. Industry is required 
to ilve inlority to product* ^  
Germans find necessary for wai> 
fare.

18M00 Watfc In Oemaaiy
About 100,000 Hidlandera have 

found employment In Germany.
The people have been permitted 

to deal with tbair own relief prob-
lem, including a weekly dole for 
some 100,000 unemploved. Moat 
of the Indigent are aided by the 
"Wlnterhulp.”  tbe Dutch name of 
the charity organization patterned 
after the German . "Wintarbllfe.” 
Each month there are door-to- 
door and Btreet CoOectianA under 
the BupervlBion of a Dutch leader. 
Ck>Uectiona by moat oCber organl- 
zatlona have been halted la aa 4f- 
fort to bepst the winlcr-bclp fund.

Caiurch coUections have been 
continued normaUy thus far. 
There are many cases of unoffl< 
rial muti^ laid among friond* and 

I ̂ iriatlves and there are amalf col- 
leetlona for iodlriduala wbo loot 
their ioba through rircumatagMa 
b^ycad their cantroL

Old Farmer ’a Almanac . 
Discloses Many Things

TbeM zuggeatlonz were made 
before the American Academy of 
Political and Social Science last 
nlgbt:

1. Gerhard Oolm, attached to
the Bureau of tbe Budget—a gov-
ernmental policy of fiscal expan-
sion based on borrowing Ip the 
first stages, 'Srith Increasing reli-
ance on higher tax ylelda out of a 
risli^ national income.” This 
would be equipped with an "antl- 
Inflatlonary" tax mrasure to be 
used only a* a corrective when 
purchasing power outstripped pro-
ductive capacity, bringing what 
0>lm termed the "danger point of 

. inflation.” <
2. O. M. W. Sprague, Harvard 

University profeasor—to increase 
at once corporation and excess

I prcdlts and individual Income taxes 
(with payment on Incomes for the 
next year to be put forward to 
June 15, 1941); and Impose other 
high excess tues on such items aq 
tobacco, liquors, gasoline, automo-
biles, entertainments, soft drinks 
and an Impost ’’say of 10 per cent 
on all advertising payments in ex-
cess of $10. i '  .

Would Reduce Expenditures
3. Arthur A. Ballantlne, former 

undersecretary of the Treasurir— 
reduction In non-defense expend-
itures; “taAea that are as high as 
Is coniristent with the healthy op' 
eratlon of- Industry;” and well 
planned governmental borrowing.

Simultaneously, two Cornell Uni-
versity economists told the North-
eastern Dairy Conference that na-
tional defense production could be 
greatly Increased If the govern-' 
ment would make the production 
of war materials niore attractive 
to the producer than the manufac' 
ture of the needs of the private 
consumer.

F. A. Pearson and K. R. Bennett 
of Cornell also asserted that the 
profiteer should not be penalized

H ir in g  Planned 
On Plane Crash

' Atlanta, March 5.— UP) —The 
Civil Aeronautics Board arranged 

open a public hearing here to- 
to Inquire into the crash 

last'^u rad^  of a giant Eastern 
Air Unezr sleeper plane that 
claimed 4 ^  Uvea of eight pensona.

Seven wera kUled when the al- 
most-new, lU20,000 air liner, en 
route froifi New York, careened 
near midnight \lnto pine woods 
while circUng faiNmt for a landing 
at tbe-Atlanta alrpqrt.

C. M. Happen, 46, oil com-
pany executive and' ^torney of 
New Yorit city, died In >^bospitaI 
yesterday of a fracturedX verte-
brae.

G. Grant Mason. Jr„ a mei 
of the Civil Aeronautics 
wlU preside at the hearing, 
Robert Crlap of the board’s Safety 
Legal Division will stt aa associ-
ate examiner.

Physicians reported that Eddie 
Rickenbacker, president of East-
ern Air Lines and famed World 
war pilot, continued to show im-
provement from multiple Injuries 
received In tbe crash.

The Romans had an expreaalon': 
for It—"time flies.’’ Only’by look-
ing at the record U it apparent 
how fast the age moves od. A 
few years ago yesterday would 
have been a Big Day, for It waa 
March 4, Inauguration day unUl 
vAy recently. The Old Farmer’s 
Alnianac notes It still.

Reading a Ut more into March, 
we can note tbat'today la the day 
that the International Ice«Patrol 
luually starts Its annual lookout 
for bergs driftlngr south.

On March 7 the famed "Ides of 
March” which finished Caesar be-
gin. There days may be aa his-
toric this year as at any tims 
past.

Just what the relation la can’t 
be known, but on tbe day tha 
Ides come, maple sap will start to 
run.

The Great BUzsard of 1888

started on March' 11 and ^went 
through th* 13th. Don’t fprget 
your IncoDM taxes by tbe 16th. 
And Spring begins March 30th.

Looking' ahred Into April, be-
ware of AU Fool’s Day, and b«4 
grateful you waran’t doing the 
ahoppUg in 1886 whan flour want 
to $900 per barrel.

On April 7.1846 the OonnecUcut 
SUt* Taachere’ aaaoeUUon waa 
formed, and on the 8th Vermont 
waa deiiled admission to the Union

In 1777. On April fl.‘ l83aibfce flrirt.̂  
free town-supported library *43* 
ealsfallahed In PetenMro, N. H. .

The forerunner of your car was 
assembled on April 18, 1892 whan 
Duryea came’out with the first 
gajmlln* buggy Ih Amarloa. Those 
her* from the West will llh* to 
know that on April 31, 1848. hogs 
were ruled off the streets In CU- 
cago. > .

The first general court waa held 
In Connecticut on April 28, 1838, 
qnd on th* 38tb of April, we Can 
look for Daylight Saving Urn* 
again.

Bniaer Lsdged ki Nasa

WlUces-Barra, Pa.. Mir«h 
—Lawrenoe WlldaiKI|«r, 37, of n e -  
ton. Pa., eallad th* draft, told 
Army fliadiiotlaB center officials he 
auffarCd fraan sinus trouble. Dr. 
CTiarles iOiUer examtnad Uu. and

-----— -
ordered ha opefatlestJ ĵk* 
took a penefl anuH 
gat'a BSMl pasMf 
tratau* asBwatafl it had, 
h>d(pM thara for M ;

....... ....
Briar pipes are mada tnai 

roots of the tree heath.

E;ach month'airline business Is 
from 50 to 70 per cent better than 
in the same month of the preced-
ing year.

fORWOMEIK
O K Y I

Sty nerra*. tsetltss nIsM anddutrass oauMKI by funetlooal dUturbanoM kasp you t rn  
in at suob Umaa—(aka Lydia 
UB*s Tees table Compound— 

(amoua ir oear 00 yrere In raltavlns 
(aelliweak, ne

“dUBoult I
;nss of woman'e 

WORTR TBTmai

irs THE TRUTH! 
World’s M(»t Beautiful Range

^  COME IN ! SEE!

It’s The Truth!
THE WORLD’S MOST COPIED REFRIGERATOR^ 

AND WE CAN PROVE IT !
^ ------------------ i— ;......................... .

R IALLY, IT ’S L IK I  
H A V IN G  FIVE 

REFRIGERATORS
IN  ONE!

J

PROTECT

¥

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S

E V E R Y  S U N D
L*. Hertlord 4:4S A.M. Due N. Y. •  
{G.C.T.j 11:25 A.M. kelurnlnq
N. Y. (B.CT.) t;IO P.M.
CMIdfen I end eeder It keN (era Jlctota 
ttrictly limited to ceiwclly el Special 

■ ■ ■ — fercpaa.Coeck.TrelM ••e. la Adyaace. .
• Ceaek 

Fare

RAKhOAD

NATVtAi riAVOai

unYinflimCMRiMCASY
Epioy better, more healthful 
food—and more free time. It’s 
e/ntple and •m$y when you 
cook the modem way on a 
Weetiathouee Ktectiic Kangct 

Sae this beauty today.

Only $17.00 Down— 3 Years To Pay—On Above Model. 
Others $99.95 Up^Plus Small Wiring Charge I f  UnwIred.

TRADES! —

B A R S T O W ’S

W«ttinghouM
Super MurAet-iefr^erutke 

mn lrue-Jem p Cuntn!
I ehnsis Mbl

The cold thafa beat for ooe kind of 
food may ruio another. That’e why 
you need S diflkrent Unde of cold in 
your refriferator af one Uma.

WeatinihouM ■ivee you this 
Supar Markat Ratrigaration 
PLUS many other eeneatlonal fea- 
turea. Ckiene in and ees the new 
Weetinhouee Modd* today.

BIG 6.25 CU. FT. —  $119.95 UP.
TERMS! TRADES! SERVICE!

BARSTDW’S
JUST NORTH OF P. O. , PHONE 3234

0«r. 8th Year With WestinghoaMl

T  NORTH OF P. O. PHONE 3234

Warm

Winter

©  I

Cool

Summer

m m m T H IN K  O F  I T !
A N  ELECTRIC
Automatio RECORD DLAYER

t'.

C o m b in a tio n  R a tig e
■ i _ ■ ' ‘ .

That Adequately Heats _^e Kitchen In "  
The Coldest Winter Weather And At The 
Same Time Offers AH The Advantages ■ 

r' Of ELECTiRIC Cooking.

FOR ONLY

V'.
A  $19.95 V A tU E ! '

Plays le-kreh *v
IS-laeli

Manehester** Radio HeadflOtfiera!

B E f i s o n ^ s
—  Y i| » Y i t  M A I N  f T M l l T

SEE AND HEAR 
THE NEW I N I  

RADIOS

U berM i!
i!

4.

CASH
INSTALLED

First and Second Floon in One, Two and Three FamilY Hoiues.

Small Down Payment—-One To Three Years To Pay

^Jlowance for Pr^ient Cooking EqaipmenL

The A\anch^er El̂ trk Division
' xusooMiiaciicuiNwreoiBmtiiT -

; ’■•■"-or- .-A,

: • '-t*, j-
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M  smo M  <a*M irui MMwr.

«ope *w  whom w« c*n—*n« So— 
tMl ooinrtderoNjr •onrtor than for 
this parttCular group «*  Amart- 
.>yM Long ago tha tmiteS StatM 
government maSa tha moat aa- 
traordtnary afforU to gat tta na- 
Uonala out of Oraal Britain, hav-
ing repeatedly warned them to 
leave brfore the war aurted at all 
and afterward having aent never 
-»1 American shlpa to Ireland

should ha a heavy baaa aaeUon tn 
the du ring chorua.

•OBSCIWiPnON RATS*
Tear ay Sail ................
Haata t^

on
miastons of reacue. But thaaa peo- 
|da who are now demanding ao

____________  much were not then at aU inclined
«ta .i^  Wan -J* their government'a advice.
Sn5we*TMr*V.” ' i * I I > ^ |  Moat of them were Inclined to

think conkldraably more about 
their buaineae IntereaU than abotit 
their Uvea Now that they are 

eonaiderably more about 
their Uvea and comfort and are 
ready and anxioua to get away 
they deplore their country’a appar-

----- . . .  * I ent indifference to their fata and
^ e a  aliM. •‘_ ^ _ ^ ;  ^ tea t that th.y rtiould be trana- 

itattvea, Tim j ported home even If It takea the

• MCWBBR o r
V T «B  A**0CI^*D  ' ‘yS?.,—Aaaaelatee rreae l« .
•ntiuea ta the, am M of an news dia^tehee er»dj«^ ! ae aat atkarwiee eredjted, *■ ; think 

IMIMtr %wd
wbiwatma at, All Hekla a» 

'̂ Apaelsl aieoeiekM kerelit ere alee

Pakiteliam Rea]
I Mata.
Tark. Ckleaae.

«  iiethe^ haaeie^ A j ^ r ^  r  SUtea Navy to aOcoro-

■ . I '»  A CD IT
t-; ttRCOLATlOKS.- -----

•ORRAO

The Bemld Prjnnna .Oowaeny

tK .̂i":ahaHna la Uvartleemeeie tm the 
•r Bvaalna HeralA

Wedneaday. March 6

Hitter’s Ablest Aides
; Merely bacauaa the laolatlonlet 

I the Senate haa grsckniaty 
Brat phaae <rf the 

ate to arrive at a 
gtopplog P»a<*

i s  iiainn for bellcvhig that tt has 
k v  totaotloa of andtag Its ttUhtta- 
t e  m i allowing the mesiire to 
||a to a Baal vato—cither thia week 
ar seat ar Beat tnooth.

ahatnctioalsto of bM to 
see their battle,

me 'is clearly to 
toa asaBhRg aC aid whUa It 

haafaayaaa. Thaykaowfull 
that thay ara a Iwfeleaa asl 

sd they have not the 
aspeetatkm of ever betag 

mpMeas mhiorUy, 
f i r  tf ttoor aaa only atan off a vote 
te V  emaaBli they win have auc- 

to thdr puipoac ]uat aa ef> 
aa f̂ ****g** they had been 

to win votoa and had been
____ Inally MUwr to defeat the
)p t  aJtogether or to amend It Into

the obatiuctkmlata are

I plleh It.
o r  i We don't believe the United
__ i Statee government IS going to

eend either merchant thlpe or lU 
Navy to bring hotne theee prodl- 
gala. We don’t believe It ahould. 
But since the Neutrality Act la 
now operative only In epota per- 
bapa it wtMild do no harm to juet 
gouge emt of It that part which 
prohlMta Americana from travere- 
iny war tones In belligerent na 
ttona* ahlpa—and let them And 
their way acroaa the Atlantic as 
beet they may In British or aUled 

eeta, tahtng their chanoea with 
the subs and the bombere. Better 
people are doing that all the time

Toi Conii and Styles
The Supreme Court haa Juat

leBderad an opinion which it 
would ha eaay to describe as of 
special Interest to women, but 
which on second thought ta per-
haps Juat aa much the concern of 
men. It la to the effect that ere 
a t ^  of ifaahlons In' women’ 
ciothto and tato itoall n̂̂ per-
mitted to gang up on copiers of 
those faShlona and by boycotting 
and other Illegal devices prevent 
their dealgna from being produced 
tn cheaper materiale and at lower 
prices.

’The litigation thus terminated 
grew out of Ihe fact that two or- 
ganlaatlpna of makcra of higher

Stop, Look, Listen!
tgi'e were a iittia atartlcd to 

team from the Hartford Oourant 
this morning that ’’Erythactis 
Rubecula, Known more Informal- 

aa the robin redbreast, will be 
designated officially aa the aUte 
bird of Connecticut under a bill on 
which the Fl.'h and Came Commit- 
t ^  of the General Aaaembly voted 

favorable report” yesterday aft-
ernoon. And we do hope that that 
bill won’t be rushed thtough both 
houses of the Assembly until 
somebody has had time to check 
up on the accuracy 'of this report.

Because It would be rather em-
barrassing If the state of ConneC' 
Ucut were to go through the for-
mal proceeding of adopting as Its 
official winged symbol a bird 
which has never been eeen, out 
side of a cage. In this common-
wealth. "Robin Redbreast” la an 
esaentlatly European bird, very 
common In England but unknown 
In the United States. Apparently 
this is the very bird the Courant 
Item was talking about beesuse it 
calls It also "Er>’toacut Rubecula,” 
which at least comes a good deal 
nearer to the setenttfle name of 
the Biuropean robin, which la 
Erithacua nubecula, than It la to 
that of our Yankee robin, which la 
Turdua mlgratoriua.

Supet^Cpmmittee Will Help 
Determine Combined Needs

Waahlngton, ’'March/..5 .-  ^ « ^ " h e  Jen“
ing bill authorising'the president 
to lease or lend military and Na-
val equipment to Britain, Greece, 
China and other embattled nations 
whose successful defense is deem-
ed vital to the United SUtea.

Creation of such a group would 
make the admtolatraUve machin-
ery of the armament effort ehape 
up something Ilk* this:

President Roosevelt, commanq- 
er-ln-chlef of the Army and Navy, 
chief administrator of the l«aa^ 
leiid program and source of mort 
of the powers being wielded by 
special aefense agencies.

Ylie super-committee of Cabinet 
members and possibly others, ad-
vising Mr. Roosevelt on the total 
amount of arms orders necessary 
and the disposition of existing 
equipment and future production, 

To See Orders Filled Quickly 
The Office of Production Man-

agement, charged with seeing that 
the combined U. S.-Britlah orders 
are Ailed as quickly aa possible.

The Production Planning Board, 
composed of Harry U. Hopkins and 
others, to advise the OPM as to In-
dustrial planning during the pres-
ent situation and also as to poat- 
emergney readjuatmenU.

The National Defense, Advisory 
Commission, charged with protect-
ing consumer and farmer Inter- 
•■t*. _  .

The War and Navy Depart- 
menU, charged with designing and 
ordering their own equipment, 
training the men to operate this 
equipment, and directing the coun-
try’s defense efforU In purely mlll- 
Ury and Naval spheres.

The export control administra-
tion. charged with curbing exporU 
of strategic matrials and mwhln- 
ery needed for defense produc-
tion.

President Roosevelt 'will set up a 
super-committee Including ifour 
cabinet members and ^aaibly 
Harry L. Hopkins to help him 
dovetail the far-Aung national de-
fense and British aid programa. 
reliable, sources prsdleted today.

Full responalblUty for produc-
tion, It was emphasised, would 
continue to rest aa heretofore upon 
the Office of Production Manage-
ment and Its co-directors. Indus- 
trialUt wnilsm 8. Knudsen and 
lAborite Sidney HllUman.

But Mr. Roosevelt would rely 
heavily, theee sources declared, 
upon the four cabinet officers, their 
advisors and Hopkins in determin-
ing combined British and Ameri-
can needs and in deciding what 
existing equipment and new pro-
duction ahould be released to the 
British. ^

Listed As Certain Membere
The exact- form which the over-

all advisory group would take was 
not disclosed. Secretaries HuU. 
SUmson, Knox and Morgenthau 
were listed as certain members, 
hoarever, and Hopkins was report-
ed to be slated for an Important 
place In the set-up. This might be 
as a member, administrator or 
liaison officer between the group 
and the White House.

Hopkins, former WPA sdmlnls- 
trator and former aecretary of 
commerce, has Mr. Roosevelts 
complete confidence. He made a 
trip to England for the m e f 
executive recently. 
there with Winston Churqhlll and 

British officials, and
The robin redbreast of Bkigland I ^hS'presl^nt la known to regard 

Is a kind of warbler. Our Oonnec- him both aa an able admlnlstra 
tor and a trustworthy 
The only factor that might limit 
Hopkins’ role. It was said, was his 
recent 111 health.

Presumably, It was said, the

tlcut iwbln - la a thrush, nearly 
twice aa big as his European cous-
in. and the aaaalest, gayeat, moat 
generoua linger and altogether the 
fetchingest of all our spring
birds. I The morale division books

We are all-out for making our pictures and they are only A 
robin the official state bird of | and B Alms.

SHBntnS to tha Banato then Adolf I apparel had endtavoiad to
iMDicc is winning in th* world.
ViOtler arm m t tiead to basard 
to oonttet artth Torkay: ha n««d 
M  avaa attack araaoa; ha can get 
BltoNr ^ ****** make-believa
S a w  of attampttog to raacua Mus- 
liMtal’s A tifeu  aaiptra; be naad 
)Hat aaeittca it mOlion nan and 
fik a  the deaperata chance of a fa- 
in l rout to the Inyaaion of Knt- 
l̂aad —If American aaalstance to 

)Mtato oaa b^kept bogged doarn 
IB ^  United'SUtes Senate jinUl
|iaca U i  
MaoUand

England,

Nyaa,

no more food In 
and Walea

j tt la tha Wbaatcra, tha
Oarka, the ’Tobeya, the Dana- 

'%sn and tha laet of the Britain 
fita ta  to the United Ststaa Senate 
:Brko ar* doing the moct efficient 
Affsek for HlUer—not the dumpers 
^  bomba on London and Cardiff, 
Bar the green clad robota who are 
gtamptog through Bulgaria. Hlt- 
,{Br has coaquerad thrM oountriaa 
#1 tha Balkana. artthout Artog a 

or toatng a aian—and ha 
tapaa to coaquar three more 'also 
without expending a cartridge or 
B'Oennan life, baaing bis bopea on 
Bw eSactlveoea of his ooUabora- 

p n  ia the United States Senate.
This war is being fought in th« 

Amaririn national Capitol at 
Waablagton, not on the seas, on 
BW Aalda and in the air of Europe. 
ABd as It ia goiBg now it is being 

by democracy, wdn by world- 
NasUsm.

prevent the quantity producers of 
ctotbea and hats from putting on 
the market faahlona apd designs 
of articles correapondlng In gener-
al effect to those originated by the 
Biora excluBlva Anns.

From one point of view this 
may aeem to be a not unreason-
able aspiration—the purely ”bual- 
neaa” point of view. But there ia 
something more'to this problem 
than tbs mare bustnsaS interest of 
a group of apparal makers. There 
la a very- important social .angle 

If it a'ere poaalble, for the to- 
tsris which “aeU the fa sh l^ ” to 
prevent the copying of thoae fash- 
iMia a quite atartUag result might 
ansus—nothing less than the deA- 
nlte labeling of every woman— 
perttaps eventually every person 
—aith the mark of the economic 
class to which she had been as-
signed by the clothes producers. 
Tbera would be -the conspicuously 
fashionably dreased women, con-
sisting exclusively of those who 
could pay above a certain amouAt 
for their clothes, and there would 
be the o.ther women, denied the 
right to follow the faahlona be 
cause they could not pay the orig-
inators’ pijcea. We ahould have 
Buch a line of class diatlncUOn 
this country as we have not had 
for generations—but which at one 
period very deAnltely did 
when a "lady" was a female of the 
species who had her clothca from

Connecticut There are plenty of 
other native blrda adth deAnlle 
claims—one of the loveliest, most 
heart searching notes In the uni-
verse Is that of the wood thrush 
and we have some little singing 
sparrows that are a complete de-
light to listen to, to say nothing of 
the sheer beauty df the oriole’s 
song. But the robin Is a person-
age. He la companionable. He 
brings his liquid music right to us 
at the very time when It la most 
needed. He Is a gallant gentle-
man as well as s troubador and ne 
Interferes with no other b\rd at 
all.

So we are anxious that there 
ah'aU be no Auke about this bill— 
that It shall not erroneously set up 
a totally wrong blnl as our state 
avian Symbol.

W ashington

Army Has «  Ubrarles
In the esmp Ubrarles, a soldw 

can pull down any one o* 
books. ’The army already haa 12 
librarians (61 In camps and 11 In 
charge of corpa areas). If he ia 
In a smaller camp, the soldier can 
get hlS reading matter from U- 
braries-on-whecls which have a 
regular route in the corps areaa 
The llbrarlana put in their orders 
for books on a basis of demand 
and the emphasis is on recreation-
al reading—not education.

’Through the s e r v i c e  clubs, 
trainees are encouraged to pursue 
whatever hobbles they desire . . 
doubly so In the case of hobbles 
which might help defense. For 
example, many camps have dark 
rooms and amateur photographers 
who show a high degree of pro-
ficiency are encouraged and In-
structed with a view of their pos-
sible transfer to the signal corps.

Almost a whole column could 
be devoted to the new army carapa’ 
athletic program. Let It suffice 
that- the Army ’limes estimated 
recently that there would be 16.- 
500 baseball teams In the camps 
this spring. 'There will, however, 
be no Inter-camp athletic contests. 
As one morale division officer ex-
plained it. “We have other thingsR »  Jmch SHmm«n —-

Washington—For the first tlmel 'to do than to compete with I j , ’ j^troyed there U no hope of

la no drug which adll "dissolve” a 
cataract, and that surgical inter-
ference In roost cases should be a 
last resort. Everything possible 
should be done to assist in buUd- 
Ing the general health of the pa-
tient, any exUUng Infections In 
the body ahould be found and re-
moved, and special attention 
should be paid to the diet. C:ata 
racU In the young and middle- 
aged frequentl]^ respond very well 
to the dieting treatment, and I 
suggest that those who are Inter-
ested In securing further informa-
tion on the subject, ahould write 
for Dr. Frank McCoy’s articles 
entiUed “Cataracts of the Eyes’ 
and “ (^Uracts Can Be Prevent-
ed.” Juat send your request to 
the McCoy Health Service In care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
large self-addreiMed-envelope and 
66 cents in loose stamps.

QoestloiM and Answera.
Question; Mrs. R. A. writes: 

My daughter la an attractive girl, 
twenty years old. Just a month 
ago she suddenly lost the sight of 
one eye. Had the doctor exam-
ine her and she was alright except 
the tonsils. 'The tonsils have 
been taken out and the throat Is 
healing but still she cannot see. 
Later an examination showed that 
the optic nerve Is destroyed. Is 
there anything that can be done 
to restore the sight, or will she be 
blind for the rest of her life? 

Answer; Once the optic nerve

Man About
Manhattan
......- tyGaarqaTiiclie i. —

N6w York—The death of Hal 
Kemp, killed recently ta an auto-
mobile accident In California, re-
calls a. number of Intimate stories 
about the young North Carolinian 
whose most successful number, 
oddly enough, was “ek>t a Date 
With An Angel.” .

When Kemp first started on his 
musical career be and John Scott 
Trotter were the only members of 
the band who could read music — 
Skinnay Ennis, Saxle Dowell and. 
the others played strictly by ear.
It was during this ”un-lettered" 
era of the Kemp saga that the 
band crossed to Europe via the 
S. S. Berengaria, and the then 
Prince of Wales amused himself 
by subsUtutlng at the trap drums. 
'This Incident aroused the envy of 
an English orchestra on board 
and they promptly heaved a trunk 
containing all the band’s music 
Into the sea. 'This had little or no 
effect on Kemp’s crew who, un-
able to read music anirway, went 
on that night with a typical "by- 
ear” performance.

Later, while playing at the Cafe 
de Paris, in London, Kemp attend-
ed a tea at Lady Mllbank’s and 
fell Into conversation with a quiet, 
unassuming young fellow who 
complimented Hal on the band.
. . . "Gee,” said Hal. slapping him 
on the ’ shoulder, "that’s fine— 
Come down sometime, and bring 
the family with you.” . . .  Later he 
learned he had been talking to 
George, Duke of Kent, brother of 
the present British sovereign, 
George VI.

'There was a bond between 
Kemb and Skinnay Ennis, his vq- 
callst, that lasted right up to the 
day ot Hal’s dsath. Indeed, it  was 
Ennis who took over Hal’s band 
the day of the accident, believing 
that Kemp would be back on the 
stand In a few weeks at most 
Last, year, when Ennis left the 
Kemp organization to go before 
the public with an orchestra of his | 
own, he found himself suddenly In 
competition with his old friend by 
apeparing on a broadcast, the Bob 
Hope show, that came on the 
same night, at the Identical hour, 
with Hal’s. In this situation Hal 
could have done any number of 
things. He chose a sheet of music 
from the library, scribbl^ "Hal” 
across it, and aent It to Skinnay. 
The name at the piece was "My 
'Time Is Your ’nme.”

adapted tha effect toto a phase of 
his bend s^le.

It was only a UtUe arhlle before 
ta* died, during bis tost appear-
ance in New Toik, that Kemp eras 
p layi^  a Broadway theater. Mar-
tha Stephenson, his wife, usually 
sat out the numbers back stage.

but OB this night she aralked past 
the doorman, saying *Tt‘s okay— 
Tm Mrs. Kemp,” and started to 
join the pudiencs.

“No you don’t,”  cried the sentl- 
.neU "not 'Wttlxmt a ticket. You’re 
the seventh ‘Mrs. Kemp’ who hiss 
tried this tonight.”

' t '" '.

Of all the countless numbers 
Kemp played and recorded, espe-
cially while Ennis was with the 
band, my favorite was “Lamp-
light,” which, incidentally. Is in-
cluded In the Memorial Kemp al-
bum, recently issued by Victor. 
This number had a peculiar sub-
tone effect that—dr ao 1 am told 
_was discovered quite by acci-
dent during the pre-ampllficatlon 
era when crooners sang ,toelr 
songs through megaphone*, m t a 
rehearsal one day Ennl*" tripped 
over the meg, a huge thing, and 
put his foot through It. Hal 
reached down, picked up the meg-
aphone. and absently stuck bis 
clarinet Into tt. playing It with his 
arms through the hole*. 'The tone 
quality was so much richer and 
more mellow that Kemp at once

In any ^riod of Intensive military lege athletics 
training, the army (and what goes —
for the army goes for the navy 
too) is handling lU morale, enter-
tainment and recreation problems 
sxclusively on all army posU and 
reservations.

With the exception of old 
camps where the Y.M.C.A. al-
ready had buildings, no o\itside 
civilian, welfare or rellgloua or-
ganizations sre permitted to oper-
ate on mlllUry reservations. ,

At the morale division, they will 
hasten to explain that this isn’t 
because they don’t want civilian 
aid. They aollclt It and even a 
large part Of the morale division 
personnel Is devoted to seeking 
and encouraging civilian cooper-
ation .In proridlng recrjiatlon, en-
tertainment and a healthy moral 
environment In civilian communi-
ties. It’s just that -on the reser-
vation — the army looks sfter Its

" S M O O T H - T O P "
Q U IL T E D  T O P  A L A T T RESSES  

by Stearns & Foster

S O A . 8 5

One featured value in our 

Alteration Sale of Bedding
iNo buttons. No tufts. No tapes! Steams & Fos-
ter’s “Smooth Top” is actually quilted to provide a 
smooth, even sleeping cushion ! You can sit oh 
the edge of the “ Smooth Top”  all you want be-
cause it has a patented “ Seat-Edge” construction. 
The cotton felt upholstery is partly stitched to the 
spring unit.. .the balance quilted to the covering 
. . .  so there’s no chance of it shifting or lumping I 
“ Smooth-Top”  Mattresses are usually $36,001 Box 
Springs to match, $24.85. ■ _ , , __
Other Mattresses at $17.50, $19.75 and $29.75. 
Dozens of complete outfits, box springs and Duplex 
Sleep Units included in this sale!

W ATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FumlKhed by the McCoy 
lieslth Service

Addrraa communlostfons to Th* 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Henith Sertlon ‘

restoring the sight, as the ablUty 
to see cannot be given back to the 
nerve once it Is dead.

QuesUon:. Mr. F. G. writes: I 
suffer from what la known as 
Bell’s palsy. What kind of dis-
ease Is this? ^

Answer: Bell’s palsy Is another 
name for paralyala of the face, 
and It may be paused by several 
factors, quite commonly called a 
hemorrhage In the brain, or It 
may be only a local condition 
affecting the nerves and musclea 

iof the Ace.
Oatsraeta.

Cataract ia a term used to de-

Wayward Expatriates
, Jojhn Coaries, preMdent of the 

^BuiaapoUs Stax Journal, arho ac- 
SpiUiiiiliil Wendell WiUkle on his 
Bseant trip to Britain, aaya that 
Bot of poaalbly 3,500 Americans 
pern tn Britain « t  loaat half are 
te*iiiiratr1j ansknis to get home. 
iThoas arho arc not speuling their 
B a t  trying to dCvlae some aray to 
aMura to the United State* arc 

_.jiaMU7 peraoBB arho arc engaged 
. la th* dlpkwnatlc and consular 

army and navy ohaervera 
doing spsclal _arork of

Kcstrlctlon Avoided 
The whol* afmy theory , of ino- 

Irate l» not reatricUon. 'They do 
not believe li) setting up a lot of 
mural Dont's. The idea la that. 
In ceeklng recreation and diver-
sion from routine, a sdidler ahould 

made her own clothes out of the | freedo|n.of a civilian,
cheap fabric* to be had at thie vll- | Rut, so the morale division offi-

cers insist. If a soldier can find

i I'aria and a “a-oman" was one. who

lag* drygoods counter.
W*c have come quite a distance 

in th* matter of claaa leveling 
since thoca da)-* and It is fiatly un-
deniable that mil lions of Ameri-
can' women, particularly young 
ones, have been far happier be- 
caua* they have not been denied 
the right to feel that they arcre 
beautifully dressed.

And a^one foUoaa the reason-

pHth tha war, or *U 
i^rsas oaerespoBdenta.

tng^in the' Supreme Court’s deci- 
skm OB* can hardly but conclude 
that that opinion a'as render^ aa 

kind or aaotber to connection >lt aras largely becaua* thoM nine 
they are aober justice*—arho have to aink 

. I their oam peraonelltles In uniform 
BMurooned expatriates ar* { black gowns and know how tt

feels—bore highly ta mind the 
right of every American woman to 
"the piirault of happlncas.” wheth 
er ahe can buy her gowns, coats, 
bats aita shoes from the roost ex- 
riustv* Sly]* o iig^ tor* la New 
York, or hss to watt a few weeks

ar*{
pretty aerry for thea- 

ay that they are. 
”lo*t ootumn.” They 

the Ualtad States to aamnd 
I Bsutrallty Uars ao as t* to ahia 

ship or ships through 
Be t »  carry them boaw,

I by units of the U. B. Sett 
at least so that 

toks the chance of craae- 
(h* oceaa an Brltlab. ahlps 

Ihia way—BOBMfhiag th*y 
to do BB-

Mls to Ktt*

of transparency or cleameaa of 
the lena of tbr eye, and it may 
be progreaalve or non-progreaalve 
In character, depending upon the 
Individual type.

Cataracta may arise from a va-
riety of causes such as Injury to 
the eye Itself, to poor diet, elec-
tric burns about the face and eyas, 
and also av a result of old age. 
Cataracts frequently form In those 
suffering from diabetes, and 
auuiy of the. blood vessel dis-
eases. General dlseaae, particu-
larly If a type affecting the lym-
phatic or blood vessel system, la 
often a causative factor. In such 
case* It Is due to the Imperfect 
ellmlnaUOB of toxic subitancas 
and the fact that patients suffer-
ing from high blood pressure are 
more subject to cataracts than 
thoae with normal blood pressure, 
lends support to this.- In old age, 
infectlonq, food deficiencies and an 
taherite^endency,may be factora. 
and cataracts have been produced 
in animaU by arithholding of ylt- 
amlna.

<3omplet* blindness never re-
sults from cataract, and it may 
remain permanently limited to a 
particular portion of the lens of 
the eye. In other cases it may 
progress until the entire lens Is In-
volved and the tlm* required to 
cover the leaa and become com' 
piste may take a few hours or 
many years. The vision, how* 
ever. Is Impaired to a greater or 
leaser extent depending upon the 
slxe of the cawwet, tta location 
on the lens and the degree of Its 
opocRy. Usually the brigbtnaaa 
of tha Image la affected and Is ds-

Quotations

You sacrifice neither Good Taste nor 
Quality when you 'Tit" your budget 
at Watkins Brothers ̂  _ _ j_____

You’ll be delightfully surprised to find that, though your furnishtag 
budget mdy be limited, you can own furniture of unquestionable 
quality and smartneM.. .if you buy at Wattins. For only $89, for 
instance, you can have a sofa that haa real decorator* atyhniL In 
addition to the Canterbury Grwp d e a ^ b ^  h w ,  you 
from the Darby Group and Color-Keyed Group at higher pricea.

T don’t Object to seeing my fa-
vorite team loac ocaslonally., but 
to ace It beaten by four Alfferent 
teama In the aame afternoon la | 
a little too much.

— Prudent WlUtam ' Mather 
Leule of Lafayette, urgiag a Umlt 
OB elze of college' athleUc squad*.

We muat moderate oyr love of 
money and abandon our wosahlp 
of personal power. V

—Prealdeat E. E. Day of Cor-| 
neU.

and thea getAtem tor S2Jt at 
depaftateat store bargain fight.

There wUl undoubtedly to aoi 
woaeen who win not like th* 8u- 
presss OeuK any moea. 'There ar* 
nriUtana of «lh*ra who ought to 

point of organizing

clean, wholesome, decent jacrea- 
tloo "at home’' (which means In 
camp), he’a not going to be wan-
dering off doam the alleys to And 
tils fun.

’That la th* theory behind the 
service clubs (in all the larger 
camps)', with their staffs e>f three 
hoateases, their toungea, their U- 
brariea, their gamM like cheae, 
checkers (American and Chinese), 
table tennis: their guest houses 
where visiting r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends may *t*y overnight; their 
week-end dances; and their cafe-
terias.

'mat is the theory behind the 
post exchanges, where .3 per cent 
beer is eoM (also sold In the serv-
ice clubs, but not anywhere tn 
states where Its sale la forbidden 
by law): where a soldier can get 
almost anything he wanU and get 
It on credit, provided he has *not 
overleaped the Umlte of his aal- 
ary. (In SBaaller camps, company 
day rooms serve the aame purpose I creased aceordlng to the amouat 
as th* service clubs, but nearly aU I ught laUrceptod by the cat*' 
have their post exebaagea.) |ract. but haltber the else of tha

tt is also the theory behind th* 1 object ktoked a t nor its ataapa, 
c a mp  moUoB picture theaters.IpoalUoB or disttoetBeas Is affect- 
Here, any amdler can see, for 14 
cents, th* aame movlea that ar* 
lUaytog. tbR ncigMMirtiB9d theator

‘dfatt

What Can I  claim for a wife | 
rm getting »  divorce from?

—f  ttef to Waehlagto* 
board. '■ V

There are a lot of foreign alack- I 
era, European royalty, prince* and I 
potentate^ and ttolr IdotatorA 
who, instead of being wined and 
dined in high places in Wsshing- 
ton and urging u* to go to 
ou ■ to be home fighting th* bat-
tles for liberty and Christianity | 
they so gUbly teU us about

flraatitr Burtea ■- Wtoeler.

tor i t ttocs
I

back bom*. The campa have *  
1.000 beat theater tor every A.000 
men. They, change picture* tarlc* 

«k. ‘nwy aelli o b credit *  
of ten Uototsffor tl.40. U a 

**paars»

cd. afi loBg as the eye is otherwlss 
baalthy. With the > recent ad-
vaaoaa to surgery many cataracts 
have beca removed quite succssa 
fuBy. but the operation requli 
the ablU of oae aocuatamed

tha ay*, tt la gwisraily
bar tto auttaottUas that

apted
than

W# must bring Christian 
to men today in th terms of their | 
social needs and their social ex-
periences. . ,

—Arehhiatop Samael A. Striteh | 
at CMomo.

These organlaations ought to I 
ptpt'down a UtU# and not try 
U) run th* atfalra of tho coimtry. | 
There’s a government to Washlng- 
tr for that

—A1 SaHtb. la i Hme >P*B*a- 
erattc preeldeeiHa' candidate.

Army humor hasn’t devekmto I 
or advah^  to the 35 years Tv* 1
been in the Regular Army.
—Capt John W. Mc«Uvray. 44th |

DIViSlOB.

4  So fa Styles

$89
u

4  C h a i r  Sty les

$39.50

My
ooUapaoa 1 
a war JB a aaoBlh. 
.-WoBdtf

Bt is that If Brttato 
’ wewouldtola

T h e  C A N T E R B U R Y  C ro u p

Thore’s a complete symphony of dealyn, style and 
scale in the harmonizinf pieces of the Canterbury 
Group. Yet pricea are so low they’ll th i^  you. 
Smart yount folks know the individnahty that 
comes from gtylin* their own living rooms and thq 
Canterbury Groilp makes it possible to own such a  
room on a strictly limited budget. Both period a ^  
lounge designs, that ensemble perfectly, are 
able in sofas and chairs, Etedi piece is covered to 
order in your choice of fabrics.

W ATKINS
•  R O T H S  R S I N  C
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The Biggest Savings Event O f The Year!
\

Sim ple M athem atics W ill Prove Th ese Savings! The Idea Is: B U Y O N E A T  W G U L A R PRICE A N D
Sale Starts Thursday Morning and W ill Run Through U n til Saturday N ig h t . T t e f *  B'9 p«y* of Barg ains!' SA VE T H IS A D VERTISE M E N T  
FOR Y O U R W EEK-EN D N EEDS! Remember, W* Deliver Free! D ia l 5105—5106! United Trad ing Stomps With A ll Orders, Too!

D E L iaO U S  WHITE MEAT (FLAK ED  FORM)

T U N A  F I S K
Begolar P r ice - 
Large Can

Bay On* nad 
, Another One

HALF BRICE!

Sliced or Crushed— (Largest No. 2^] Oma)

P I N E A P P L E
Reg. Price- 
Per Can

Boy One and Get 
C  Another One At 
^  HALF PRICE!

Home Style Elberta— (Largest No. 2 ^  C^ans)

Reg. Price 
Per Can

E A G H E S
11Bay One and Get 

C  Another One At 
^  HALF PRICE!

Delicious—iWhole

\ A P R I C O T S
Bay One and Get 

H  ^ U b  Anotber One A t 1
HALF PRICE!

' n ^^e T  FIUO
Lge. No.\| Can

Delidon GRAPEFRUIT and Fine Quality

Orange SocHons iF v tlill C o fvlC tS ll
1'5« S *  p --  - 13cReg. Price 

Fall No. 3 Caa

Swift’s Fine Premium Arfhour’s Deliciouie

C p r n e d  B e e f
Bay One and Get

Another One At  ̂ f
HALF PRICE! d V

Reg. Price 
Per Lge.
Can ^

Statleria “Silver Swan”

lettn ch eon  M o a t
Bay One and Get 

Another One At 
HALF

Reg. Price 
Per Lge. 
Tim

Chocolate Covered

Reg. Price 
Per Ron

X i S S t t e  I G ra h a m
sLy One and Get 

£  Another One At 
HALF PRICE!

Bay One and Get 
Another One At 
HALF PRICE!

Reg. Price 
Per Pound

id le r ’s Fine

P a pe r  T o w e l s
Buy One ai|d Get 

Another One At 
HALF PRICE!

Reg. Price 
Per Roll

Delicious “Bartlett”— ( I.«rge8t No. 2 Vi Can.s)

P E A R S
Bay One nad Get 

Another One A t _ '
HALF PRICE!

I Reg. Prioo 
Per Can

Fnaoy __ avy Syrup

BLUEBERRIES
Regular Price V W  _  ONE
Per Can—  I  w V  MORE

Fine Pack— (Largest No. 3*4 Cans)

PU M PKIN
. Regular Price M _  ONE
Per Can—  l U C  MORE

Fine Pack—(Largest No. S'/j Cans)

SQ U ASH ,
Regular Price ONE
Per Can—  l U C  MORE

Fine Qnnllty—(Large No. 1*/| Oaas)

M OLASSES^
Regular Price ONE
Per Can—  l U C  MORE

Phillips’-(Largest No. 3^ Cans)

PORK A N D  BEA NS
Regular Price « ONE
Per Ca»*—  I w C  MORE

Fine “Mclntoah”

Pure— Delicious— (2-Pound Jars)

J E L L I E S
Reg. Price 
3-Lb. Jar

Boy One and Get 
, Another One. At
‘ HALF P M ^ !

Fine Quality— (2-Pound Jars)

P e a n u t B u t t e r
Reg. Price 
t-Lb. Jar

Buy One and Get 
, £  Another One At 

HALF PRICE!

Ail Kinds Assorted RELISHES or

P I C K L E S
Reg. Price 
Per Jar

Pine— Tasty

Bay One nad Get ̂  
. ffb Another One At

HALF PRICE!

S t u f f e d  O liv e s
Bay One nad G e t ^ ^

Another One At 
HALF PRICE!

Reg. Price 
Per Jar

Fine Qnallty— (Imltatioa)

V A N ILL A
Regular Price ONE
Lge.8-Oz.Jug I  V C  MORE

Del Monte

KETC H U P
Regular Price ONE
Lge. 14-Oz. Btl. I  V C  MORE

Very Fine

SW EET PEAS
Regular Price ONE
Lge. No. 2 Can 1 9 C  - . MORE

Fin* Qaaffty-Floor \

LIQ U ID  W A X
Regular Price ONE
Per Pint—  I  V C  MORE

Dellcloo»<-"BoiieleM

F ILLET  SARDIN ES
Regular Price 1 0  ONE ^
Largest Can-i- | < S C  MORE /  C

EGG N O O DLES
Regular Price •  O
Lge. Gel Bag I ^ C  MORE / C

ED U C A T O R " C R A X " Haata Ctam—Fine

Regular Price 
1-Lb. Box—

Fine

17e ONE
MORE

Regular Price 
2-Lb. Box—

PRU NES
ONE

MORE

SEEDLESS RAISINS
ONE

Per Pound—  I  V C  MORE

If#M ARSH M ALLQ W  " SM A C
Regular Price ~ ®NE
Per Lge. Can— I  V C  MORE I w C

Fine Grade

SPIN A C H

lOe mSSe S c
Kmsdalo—OeUcloas

C O FFEE
Regular Price •
Per Can—  I v C

(Lnrgeet No. 3K Cans)

F i m  C U T  BEETS

ONE
MORE 1-Lb. Can—'’’'“ 25c mT e IS c

DelMono—Pare

Regular Price 1  ^  ̂  
Large Can—  I  t S C

ONE
MORE # C

(F'nU Pound Box)

Weston's Assorted Cookies
Regular Price ONE ^  _
1-Lb. Box—'  l a C  MORE / C

PRU N E JU ICE
Regiflar Price
Qt.BIl—  I V C  M O R E lU C

Pore 8. a  m

GRA PE JU ICE
Regular Price O -
Pbr Bottle—  I  D C  MORE D C

Royal Boarlet _

T O M A T O  JU ICE
Regular Price ONE
Large Can—  V C  i MORE

Ml|b or Graham

CR A CKERS
R « . u r P ^ 2 5 c  mS X I 1 3 c

t'trm—«olM

2-Lb. Box—

BALD W IN A PPLES
I Regular Price 
Per Pound— Ac MORE 2c
Juicy—Sweet

T A N GERIN ES
'  ON 
MORE

Regular Price ONE
Per Dozen—  I V C  MORE l U C

vFlrm Juicy Fine Quality— (2-Pound Box) Very Fine

A P P L E S
Reg. Prioe 
Per Ponnd

Bay One and Get' 
Another One At 
HALF PRICE!

kag.Pflee 
tor 5

L E M O N S
Soy ami Get

Five Mere For (
J j S  HALF PRICE!

S A L T I N E S FRANKFuara

Tree-Ripened— Delidons—Juice Fine Quality

Reg. Price 
I t-Lb. Box

Real Good

Buy One and Get 
Ito  Another One At 

HALF PRICE!
'__ 1

Reg. Priea 
Per Ponnd

Our Fin*

Bny One Pewad and
I f i  Get .
'^A n etto r Ponnd for

Reg. Pilee 
Per Dozen

O R A N G E S
Boy One and Get

■  Another One At ■  ■

M w

T O M A T O E S  D O G  F O O D  I H A M B U R G
Reg. Prtee
No. 3 Caa

Boy One and Get 
H  ^Another One At

- HA1^ PRICE!
Reg. Pitoe 
Per Caa

Soy One 
Another One At 
H A U ' PRICE!

Freali Firm

or Boots
Krasdate—Faacy Yellow Fine <)uamy— (Pint Jog)

IOp :■  Per Peemd

Real Fine

Boy One and Oto
ffb Another One A t : 

HALF PRICE!

Reg. PriM 
Per Lge. B<

Indian River— “̂Seedteaa”

Boy One.and Oat' 
' Another One At 

HALT PRICE!
■  *tog. Pfto* 

I V  ■  .Ne. 3 Oaa

C O R N  IP a n c a k e  S Ta u e  I S a u s a g e  M e a t

Fine QaaHty-rrCRt

C  ■  Par Pint

REAL VALUE! Freali— ^Tasty

G R A P E F R U I T
Boy On* and Gait

Aaettor One At 
HALF PR K S t Ife. B Can

S t b in g b e a k s
Per dor

B O S C O  I M a r s h ma l l o w s

1 O* I 1 0 ® 5 '
Flaa—(135 PL Bella) _

W A XED PA PER
Regular Price lO w e  
PerRoB—  I V C

-ta u a tr  <

Regular Price
PU D D IN G

MORE 10c I  Per Packaga—
ONE

MORE

C O C O A
Regular Price 1  ONE
Per Can—  I 9 C  . MORE

SAUJON I ------SiSSii«AUT
Regular Priea 1 O ff .  I "  M O M  5 C
Per Can— MORE Per

; (■’ ,
tAM GE

CRISCO* ■

3-Pound Can

47c
1-Peund Caa

18c

NEW SO A P W O N DER!

D U Z
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^ftignetic Storms Affecting 
Reception on Short Waves

N««r T etk . M frd t li-W ; c S l  8 :m !

^ ^ W th e r  t» r » th f  ^
8M»MK!M c<w »w « • •  ><«« »Ukcwtw. Oi~ expert* 

furtherat h Ume
Relieve that a n y ----- , . .
tiea wUl be ttt «>nipar*tlvrty abort

*l?Ie*W »** t^la theory on the 
fhet that eon spot acUrlty 
a t  a mlntmum—the apota •  
doae peHationahJp to  piapietic

up eondtUona o w r a
Mrtod of h i tbia abort wave* haw  n o O ^  that 
^  dlaturbaneea *eneral^ are 
n o ra  o*y«r* a t  the equlnoiaal pe* 
ftod* tn March and *P**"‘**̂ ,*j'., 

The atortna aa a rule either 
Mack out rtfnala entirely or 
duce their atrenpth to a point 
<rhere Uatenlnj la difficult if not 

: tanpeoatble.
The aaaaon'a flrat earful of 

la on the MBS carda for 
•a tu tday  afternoon. It will come 
troRi Harana. * ‘* ^ * * ^ ^ J ^

: land Indiana and the Brooklyn 
OaaMra are to be In action aa part 

' a f  their aprlnf training. ’ 
lack  Oraney

c iaerta  apoakora from cSaetlaadB 
4 m K > w H ji .  urffl bo 

gtva the detalla Oonaactlcn to the. 
Mtwork wUl bo by a ^  ware 
from *:45 to th« final out.

Dial developmenta tonight: The

H ;
aS ^ i ^NBC-Red—7;>0 C a v ^ d e  of 
^ ! Amertca: 8:16 How Wd You 

Meet? •  Dddle Cantor; »:S0 Dla- 
trlc t Attorney: 10 Kay Kyoer h ^ r .

CBS -7:30 Mr. Meek; 3 Big 
Town; •:S0 Dr. Chrlatlan: » Fred 
Allen; 10:16 Ben. Scott LAicaa on 
leaae>lend bill.

NBC-Blue —•  Qulx •
Oraphlc Art* cooference, topic 
“glconoinle Balance In D efetw ; 
f  :36 Jimmy Flynn quia; 10:30 Doc-
tor* a t Work.

m b s —7:30 I.one Ranger; 9:.30
Ouy Lombardo: 
In Rhythm.

11:30 Adventure*

Norwich Dist. 
Plans Retreat

Methodists to Meet at 
Willimantic on March 
.12; The Program.

ca r* .. .  .to  win over adherent* to 
Idek, whll* the untiring effort 

of an orgaaiaaUon, bowaver, must 
be to convert the niost valuable of 
the adhrtent* Into member*." 
Plana for. poatponement of the 
uaual poat-IBaaler alump In churvh- 
ea by special efforts to sustain the 
Interest j>f people through W hit-
sunday are on the agenda, alao.

VThat to  expect Thursday: The
War—CBS S, 3 a. m., 3:55, 6:30
p. m.: NBC •  a. P- " i .

i:55 Ji. m., 5:30, 6:45 
p .  m.; NBC-Red'B a. m.. 6:25 p. 
m.: MBS 10, 11 a. m., 2, 6 p. m .,. .  
NBC-Red—1:15 Tony Wona; 2 
Hymns of All Churches; 6 Cha*. 
Spivak orcheatra. CBS—3 Mary 
Margaret McBride; 3:45 Adven-
tures In Science; 6:15 Bob Eklge 
outdoors. NBC-Bhie-12:30 Farm 
and Home hour; 2:15 Richard 
Kent. Cook; 4:1C CTub ^Matinee. 
m b s —2:30 Kentucky School; 4:30 
Johnson Family . .  
waves: HAT4 B w h y ^ t Folk 
■onga and newa; OSC OSD 1 ^  
don S:30 BrlUln Speaks; DJD 
OXB DJC r  rlln 10 Vienna choir 
b ^ ;  TOW A Guatemala 11 Ma-
rimbas.

MarchS
X- . . .4H1S—VkwUa Face* Ufa.

4:1S—Wa, The Abbott*. 
4UMMnntop House.

lopkins.
_____ iCT.-:Daae* Program.

___ -The OTfeOri.
S:SS—Ad U ner—oontlntMd. 
8;46-aee*ieiepod Balnea. 
g;00_N*we, Weather.

. S:0B-lnt*rtude of Ooaeart Gems.
• S:1S—New* Broadcast—Bob Trout. 
•:S0—Bdwln C. HUI.
S:3S—Paul Sullivan Ravlaws the 

News. r
S:4S—The Wortd Today.
T;SS—Amos V  A ndy..

 ̂7:15—l<anny Roaa,
7:SS—Meet Mr: Meek.
S:00—Big Town—Bdw. G. Robin-

son and Oaa Mnason.
S 4 S —Dr. Christian. 

iS J S —Xhner Davla^Newe.
S.*se—Frad ABon.
1S.-SS—Glenn Milter's Orchestra. 

.'lOOS—Public Affslra. 
ie:SS—On W k m  of Song.
IIHIO—Nsws. Wsather.

. IIHIS—Bports R ou n d s.
* 11:10—New* of tbs WotIA 

11:85—Musical InUrlude.
11:3S—Vincent topea'a Orcheatra. 
11:00—Newa.
A, M.
ll.-OS—W altar Groae'a Ordmetra.

. 12:1S—A1 Kavelln’e Orcheatra. 
> »U J5-H *w a

• Ray
A.M .

1 T.-OO-rMewa. Weather.
I 7:10—Muale Off the Record 
1 Barrett.
V 7 '55-N ew a. Weather.
1 g;00—Newa of Burop*. ,

SaB-Bhopper* Special — Muale, 
Tima.  ̂ .

S:IO—Nswa. Weather.
S:S5—Shoppers Special — contla-

S.-OO—Prea* New*.
•U S—American School of fh* Air. 
•;45—Morning Melodiae.
10:00—By Kathleen Norria. 
10;15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:48—W’oman of Courage.
11:00—Serenade In Tango Time. 
11:18—Martha Webster.
11:20—Big Slater.
11:48^Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
P . M.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:18—When A Oirl Marries.
12 UO—Romanc* of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:05—Main Street. Hartford.
1 ;15—W’oman In White. 
lUO—Right To Happlpeaa.
1:45—Ufe Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Toung Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Jntem c. 
2:30—Pleteher WUqy.
1:48—Rome of the Brave.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride.ry
8:18—Golden Treasury ot.Song. 
SUO—Studio Matinee. '
3:55—War Commantary,Weather.

Wedaenday. March 6

4:(^ B a c k a ta g e  Wife 
4:15—BUlla DaUaa 

SO—liorenao Jonm 
4:45—Toung Wldder Brown"'
8:00—Girt Alone -  — -̂---- ^
5:18—Lone Journey 
5:80—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—U fa Can Be Beautiful 
4:00—News and Weather 
0U5—Knights of th* Road 
8:30—Sanmadere 
0:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’* Orchestra 
7:15—Naweroom Of the Air 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Swapper John 
5:00—Tony Martin, popular singer 
5:15—How Did You Meet 
5:10—Plantation P arty  
8:00—Bddte Cantor 
8:30—Mra. Diatrlct Attorney 
10:00—Kay Kyser 
ll;0O —News and Weather 
11;18—Ray Haatherton's Orches-

tra
11:30—When Day la Don*
12:00—W ar News
12:06—lA rry  Clinton's OrchMtra
12;30^Wayn* Klnf'a Orcheatra
12;55-N*wa
1:00—Silent

Tewaat raw’s Prsgram
a.,.m.
8:00—Knighta of th* Road 
6:25-N *w a 
6:30—Gena and Glann 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:18—News From Her*

Abroad
8:30—Radio Baaaar 
8U8—W n C a  Program Parade 
8:00—New England Town Hall 

Party
8:18—Food News 
9:80—Mary La* Taylor 
8:45—Of Human Bondage 
10:00—Thia Small Town 
10:18—Knights of th* Road i 
10:80—BUen Randolph 
10<45—Tha Guiding lig h t 
11 ;0O—Tha Man I  Married 
11:15—Against Th* Storm 
11:30—Th* Road Of Uf*
11:48—David Harum 
12:00 noon- '!>* Wandering Mtn- 

atrel
12:15 p. m.—Wrlghtvlll* Sketches 
l2:Sp^Th* Weather Man 
12:S5}-D*y DreTma 
12:45—Rhythms of th* Day 
1.00—News, Weather 
1:15—Tha U ttla  Shew 
1 :S0—Marjorl* Mills 
2:00—Hank Lawson's Knighta of 

th* Road 
2:15—Medley n m e  
2:30—Ooacert Matinee ,,
3:00—Mary Martin 
3 :18- Ms Parkin*
8:30—Pepper Young's Family 
3:48—Vic and Sade

Boston, March 8.—WilllmanUc 
Methodist church. Rev. C. 8. John-
son, paator, will be boat to a  Len-
ten retreat for Methodist layman 
and minister* of the Norwich Dla- 
trtet WedneiKlay, March 12. Thla 
la one of twelve maetlngs for 
"apliitual enlightenment and dedi-
cation" to be held throughout his 
area: Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam 
announces.

Dr. George L  Morelock of Chi-
cago. who directs the program of 
lay activities of Methodism, will 
meet paator* and charge lay-lead-
er* a t 4 p. m. for a conference In 
which th* work of a church official, 
th* lay-leader—new to Methodist 
local church organlxatlon—will be 
oulllned. In the evening Dr. MoVe- 
lock will address a  maaa meeting 
for the purpoae of rekindling evan-
gelistic fervor.

HI* Assistants
Rev. Leonard C. Harris of Nol"- 

wlch, superintendent. Is aided on 
his Diatrlct by Dr. Charlea W. 
Schilling of Galea Ferry, Conn., 
DUtrict lay-leader. Aa*09late Dis-
trict lay-leadera are Perley C. P a t-
ten of Stafford Springs, Conn., and 
Mr*. J. C. Gallup of Moosup, Conn. 
Nathan D. Prince of Danielson. 
Conn., 1* the New England South-
ern Conference lay-leader.

Providence Diatrlct will hold a 
similar meeting In Attleboro. 
Maas., March 11 and New Bwlford 
District In New Bedford, Mass., 
March 10. tccofdtHg to Bishop 
Oxnam’s schedule.

Importance of Layman 
Theae meetings center about a 

renewed emphaila on the import-
ance of the layman written Into 
the policy of the unified denomina-
tion when the three major branch-
es of Methodism merged In 1930. 
Not only were lay office* created 
in the local church, district, and 
conference, but a General Board 
of Lay Activities was eatabllahed 
to give guidance to the enlarged 
lay-program. I>r. Morelook, the 
speaker a t thq coming meetings, 
was made executive gecretary of 
the Board and ICdgar T. Welch, 
grapo-Jttle* manufacUirer, the 
president. Dr. Morelock Is a south-
ern layman, formerly an educator, 
and headed lay-actlvltle* In 
the former Methodist Episcopal 
church. South.

Inertl^’e  N em ben 
Tha area-wide program as adopt-

ed by . B i ^ p  Oxnam’a cabinet and 
coming up for consideration In tne 
Dlatrlci meeting Includes a cam-
paign to rerlaitn Inactive mem 
bers. In urging this upon hla con-
stituency Bishop Oxnam ha* com-
mended X text from "Mein K am pf 
aa a  standard for distinguishing 
batween church member* and ad-
herents; "An adherent of e  move-
ment la he who declare* hlnwelf 
to be tn harmony with It* alma, a 
member la he who fight* for I t . . .  
therefor* It muat be the Inceaaant

Denies Troops 
Charged Toll

G»x AHserto tJanvoy Do 
Not Have to on
Merritt Parkway/^

A'
Gen. Charles F. Bowen of Ne

Hartford, March 5 — <8̂ dL
ew-

Jones Pours $1,200^000,000 
/|i#o Program for Defense
Washington, sliareh 8. — —

Jess* H. Jones figured up today h*
had committed ,81.200.000,000 to
the defense program already, but 
said It waa Jiiat like buying sweat-
ers.

As th* Federal loan admlnlatra-

For a- mail who haa don* more 
financing than any agency out-
side the United S tates Treasury, 
Jones haa found in the defense 
program h ie . biggest Job. Hla fi- 
nsneing thelre poon la expected to  
peas the $1,250,000,000 he advanc-
ed to strengthen the nation’s

tor, he control* th* Reconstruction \ ^ k *  after the 103.
---- dey, and may double the $800,000,-

Hampahlre had a denial from 
State Highway Commissioner Wll- 
llanl J. ^ x  today that. OonnecU- 
cut charges toMa for Army truck* 
using the MerriU Parkway.

Bowen charged yesterday a t 
Manchester, N. H.. that Army 
convoys were forced to pay tolls 
to Connecticut and New York 
coromIsMons, while charges wer* 
waived a t all other places along 
tbs 1 ,422-mlle route of the I72nd 

.Field Artillery to Camp Blanding, 
Fla.

Bowen also complained that 
M erritt Parkway officials at firat 
refused the regiment, which left 
Manchester on Monday, permla- 
Bion to use the parkway because 
the convoy contained tnicka, but 
finaiily relented and gave permia- 
aloh to paaa through between 2 
a.m., and 6 a.ro.

Confused With New York 
Apparently Oeheral Bowen Tiaa 

confused us with the New York 
pericwayauthtwRlea," Oo« haatan- 
ed to reply.'"There la no ground 
whatsoever in hla statem ent con-
cerning the 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. uae Of 
the M erritt Parkway.

"A t the  direction of Governor 
Hurley, 1 wrote to the adjutant 
general of the United State some 
time ago and told him tha t Army 
vehicles in convoy could uae the 
parkway toll free," Oox continued. 
"We requested tha t we be notified 
In advance so tha t we could give 
the necessary orders to toll col-
lectors. under thla arrangem ent 
several Army convoy* have pass-
ed through."

CNflcera of the 43rd Division 
cotTobocated OOx'a, statem ent t t a t  
Connecticut waa charging no tdlla, 
but added th a t New York state 
authorities were charging a 10 
cent toll for uae of the croa* 
county parkway In Weatcheater 
county and another 10 cent* for 
use of the Henry Hudson bridge.

75 OuprdBmea Rejected

New Haven, March 5 (4^—Col.
Charlea W. Comfort. Jr., today an-
nounced 75 of 1.200 National 
Guardsmen moblllted here failed 
to paaa physical examination*. The 
number, Juat over 6 per cent, wa* 
considered relatively small becatise 
physical requirement* for the regu 
lar Army are more rigid than thoae 
for enllatment aa Guardsmen.

Finance Corporation and five other 
government 4k>rporatlona putting 
money Into th* defense program.

He U working 12 hours a  day In 
spite of hla 66 years, and says he’a ' 
enjoying it iihmenaely. |

But to ' explain his operationa. 
he had to go back for an example 
to the days in 1918 when he waa 
buying sweaters for the Red Cross.

•The boy* in the Army needed 
iweaters," he related. "The ladles 
k i ^ e d  a lot of them, but we had 
to m>y a lot more. I  bought aa 
many Sa I could at one price, but 
needed *<*  ̂ bought all I
cought a t Uie next highest price, 
and *o on." \

"The point "waa the boy* need-
ed sweaters, and‘̂ they needed them 
whether they coet'81 or $5.”
Tim* •To Throw Moasy Away* 

He was trying to  explain th a t 
theory of spending to a  Congres-
sional committee recently and ac- 
cldenUlly said th a t It weq time 
"to throw money away." Reputed 
to be one of th* ahrewdeet b i^ -  
neasmen tn the world, he didn’t  
mean it  th a t way. a t  all. He 
meant tha t when things were need-
ed. they had to be bought—and 
without penny-pinching delay.

Thus while other government 
agenclM haggle over d itaila, 
Jones has been acting. He haa or-
dered $410,000,000 worth of rub- 
b6r. tin and other eaasnttal aap- 
plles. He has lent $540,000,000 to 
build new faotmries for airplanes, 
tanks and guns. And he haa hd' 
vanced about $200,000,000 mo're 
for working capital to operate de-
fense plants.

To Store Artatlon Gasoline 
In addition. "Uncle Jesse" has 

plana for uae. when and If necea 
sary, to  buy and store $50,000,000 
worth of aviation gaaoline, and to 
spend upward* of $500,000,000 for 
factortea to make artificial rub 
ber. »

He bought 92,000 tons of tin 
from Bolivia and is building the 
first Un sm alter in America to 
process i t ..In  fact, he haa bought 

many things th a t it  la taking 
other agencies nights to  get him 
tho ships to bring the stuff home 

Most of the auppliea Jones has 
purchased are of foreign origin— 
the idea being to stock up on viUl 
nmterisls th a t might be hafd tb 
import in wartime. Thus far Jones 
has acquired 119,500 tons of rub-
ber; 29,000 tons of antimony; 
264,000 tons of chromium; 215,O0O 
tons of copper; 2,300,000 tons of 
manganeae ore; 38,000 ton* of 
tungsten; 300,000 tons of nitrates; 
and 6,000 diamond d ies Boats are 
loading them in the E ast Indies, 
Aait and South America.

Flada Time for SecTCtary’a Job 
Besides all cheae pperationa, the 

indefatigable Texan finds time for 
hla Job aa aacreUry of commarc*.

000 aid he gave tlw railroads. - 
One reason a lot of the defense 

program haa . been - channeled 
through the Federal lo 'n  agency 
la the flexibility tha t Jones has in-
stalled there. In one case, Jones 
will lend a  company the nvoney to 
build an airplane plant. In an-
other case, he may find it  beat to 
build the plant himaelf and hire 
the company to  run It.

Manchester 
Date Book

Women Start 
Training Flap

Would Build Defense 
Reserve of Feminine 
Pilots in Nation.

TMs WSRk
March 7 — ‘T he Mikado," Gil-

bert and Sulllvaa operetta by T. 
M. C. A. grfiup a t  w hiton Memo-
rial halL

Next Week
, March 9—Sportsmen’s meeting 
a t  Legioa Home, 2 p jn .

March 18 — ‘Tea and hualassa 
meeting of Educational club a t  
N athan Hale school, 3:30 p.m.

, OOntaig Eveete
March 16 — 29th aanlveraary 

celebration of Miantimomoh Tribe, 
No. 58, I.O.R.M., a t  Sports Cen-
te r 'o n  Wells street.

March 25 — Entertainm ent a t 
S t  Bridget’s  church hall.

March 21—Spring dance of De- 
Molay a t  Masonic Temple. <r

March 26 — Annual concert of 
O Clef Club a t  Ehnanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 26 — Mothers’ Club Dea- 
aert Bridge a t  Legion Home.

April 28—16th anniversary cott-
e r  of Beathoven Ole* club a t  
High school auditorium.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther •League a t  Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Tulsa, Okla., March 6.—(4V- 
h* ISilaa Woroen’a Air Corps has 

begun a  training program  It hopes 
'^ l l  become nation-wide In.order 
th  build up a  defense reserve' of 
fCminlhe pIloU.

The' corps, sponsored by the 
Tulsa Unit of the Women's Aero-
nautical Association, began with 
18 members. Seven have soloed 
or .already have won their private 
pitot Uceneea..\

Corps membert; Include a  17- 
year-old coed, business sl'l*  
housewives, a  manlquriat and a 
45y*ar-old music teacher.

"There are many whys women 
fliers would be very useful If they 
were needed,” said Mra. H. C. 
Duncan, president of the Aero-
nautical Association unit.

Ways Women Could Be Vsefnl 
•They could i>c used to  ferry 

shipa fly ships transferring blood, 
pilot ambulance planes and take 
th* place .Of aome commercial 
pilots. • y

"When we approached the opCT- 
a to r of a  flying school her* with 
the idea of forming the s ir  corps, 
he told ua we were suffering from 
war hysteria; that there already 
were ten men pilots available for 
every ship.

"But we felt tha t thia waa an 
opportunity for women to show 
their interest In preparedness.” 

Bach member pays for her In-
struction a t a rate about half 
th a t usually charged.

T h e  Dallas unit of the Women’s 
Aeronautical Association Is plan 
n ing.a aimllar corps.

JolR Navy 
New Haven, March 6—(M̂ — The 

Navy Recruiting Station today an-
nounced two re-enliatments and 11 
recrutta.

Pilots in Peru 
Honey Eaters

Habit o f Indians Pro-
vides Answer to Nee< 
For Oxygen.
Lima, Peru—(Correspondence of 

T he SpeclM 'N e w s  Service)—In 
diana of the highlands of Peru pro-
vided an answer for airplane pilots 
who wanted to do something about 
oxygen-^want a t  high altitudes.

Transport pilots on some of the 
Inland Peruvian runs were in the 
habit of “smoking oxygen” a t  al' 
titudes of 18,000 and 20,000 feet to 
overcome the feeling of 'giddiness 
which a lack of oxygen induced.

This bad ita drawbacks. If he 
took two much of the gas, a  pilot 
was likely > to have an "oxygen 
jag." Some pilots complained th a t 
long periods of inhaling oxygen 
made them sick.

Has Slndla^ Effect 
One’day a  pilot'discovered th a t 

Indiana working In the Andes a t 
altitudes of 15,000 feet or more 
were Ip the habit ̂  eating honey 
as they labored. He Investigated. 
The honey, strangely enough, had 
an effect similar to  th a t of oxy-
gen.

As a quick-energy food. It over-
came the nmnetary debilitating ef-
fects of high altitudea. \
T I t la not uncommon for airmen 
regulariy engaged In Andean fly-
ing now to go to a  hoapltal one* 
a month for injections of a glucoaa 
solution to Increase the sugar con-
ten t of their blood. TTiey combine 
th a t with eating sw eets'^^Ile fly-
ing and taking anlffa of'fm elling 
aalta.

and

C H A S.
WI ARE RROVD TO PIESENT

SCHELL*"^ \

THE NEw/nSoS^^CHIEFTMN
i H a o se we c o n si d e r  i t  t h e f i n es t ' w a s h e r  e v e r  o f f e r e d

For TTie Rr$t
Imie In

Manchester

D o e s  N o t  ^ v o r  
A p p e a s i n g  J a p s

i J t i l i t y  A g r e e s  
' T o R e d n c e B i l l s !

March 5.—UTt—Aua- 
trsUan Prim* Mlnlatsr Robert G. | 
Mcoal** said today he "gm U y re - ' 
asnted" any suggeatlon that hla 
apeach hare last Monday on Brlt- 
Osh-JapaBeae relattona IndMstad ha 
was in favor of appeaaeeacnt.

(Measles aald Australians should 
M l d rift Into "SB atawsphers In 
nOationa ts  Japan which Is a t 
lsaa8 duMoos sad  adght quit* 
ftaak ly  he daagseeiuB," aadwam ed 
agalast n h *  habH of haUeyiag a 
poaMhia soaSlct haeoaiaa la- 
avitsMe.")

A a s tn lta  atlll has a  ‘Vaal ap- 
of war." tbspetaa* 

dadaiad. aad-la praparad to  
■Ostmd bar vital iatarsata with all 
-Yha laraa a t  bar

Hartford. March 5-/;P)— Cua- 
tomers of The United Illuminating 
Company, serving New Haven, j 
Milford, Bridgeport and eurround- j 
ing towns, will receive a 40 per : 
cent reduction on their Mila for 
the month of May. |

The Public UtfiHlcs Comaiiaalon 
aanouaced yesterday that tha bill 
retet*  would be in lieu of a  ra ts 
rsduettoR, srhlch the company op^ 
poasd becauas of uncertainty of 
condltkma which m ight affect fu-
ture buslaeai. Savings to all the 
compaay custonaere as a  rsault of 
the oae-aionUi rebate would total 
$378,000. the commlasloa eatl-

71m  eommlealon also announeed I 
that United iHiuiiiMri»^g had Bled i 
a  y m  rate aeale appUcable to 58 
taduatilal raaaiimsfs. edteetlva aa 

Feh. 1 . which weald rsauH In 
1 ^  savlaga af about $28,000 

to th a tg im ^ .
TW May rahate and th* htdiaa- 

trlM n te  reductiea isatdtod from 
'votastaiy asgotlatteM  betwaea

tha
offldale af

hodjF aa-

H ere's A e  big new* in waA* 
e n - r A e  new M aytag CJhieftain 
—giving yoo full M ayttg  <k- 
^ ( l a b i l i ty  and low-cost w aJi- 
ing in a  round-tub w tA er.;—at 

•a price eenmtioaally low.

W e’re proud of it  —  juat a* 
youH  be  proud 90 have i t  A  
your ow n home. W om en who 
know waiher-vahie are juat as 
cnA uaaatic about it  u  w e are. 
Despite it* low coat, A e  Chief-
tain combines so ouny  advan-
tages th a t have ma^e M aytag 
the €r*t choice of 4.000,(KX) 
American homes —  advantage* 
th a t include new plastic gyre- 
tator, buttoo-aaving damp-drier, 
and long-bfe ptechanical ooo- 
stiuctioti. Like any M aytag, it 
must sen itself to  you. Come m  
and ace i t—oc pAooe fo r free 
trial m  your own home.

JUBKMAL 
wwter. tm

See The Fitz^bbons
, Oil-Eighty Automatic

OIL BURNING BOILER
Combined, With A Silent Glow Air 
Seal Burner Is A Combination 
That Can*t Be Beat For Eeoniomy 
And Efficiency^ ------- ------ —

w.tT:'  * < 'r

'  I - V >•" -•  ,
■; ;[v-
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State Safety 
Laws Rapped

Tone CriticizeB Inffde  ̂
cfuacy o f Fire Safe, 
guards MeasurM.
Washington, March 5—<dV-A 

special report on the New Haven, 
Conn., ()uilt and Pad Co., fire In 
which 10 lives were lost last Feb.
5 crlUcixed the inadequacy of Con-
necticut laws dealing with fir* 
safeguards.

The report, made public today 
by Secretary Perkins and prepar-
ed by her special assistant, Joaeph 
M. Tbne, form er Connecticut labor 
commissioner, stated:

Connecticut is without ade-
quate legislation. The law doesn't 
sta te  the types of fire escapes and 
Where they Mioiild be enclosed or 
screen or located.

T here are no laws limiting 
number of employes or occu; 
there are no laws providinf j 
fire drills or tir i  alarm ayat 

T h e  law does not sta te  th a t AC 
fits  eacapes or sUlrwaya shall be 
a t  a  remote end of A e building."

B ut Tone expressed A e belief 
th a t "these dead men have not 
been m artyred in vain." explain-
ing A e sta te  now seemed to  be 
“flre-mlnded.” ^

He reported A e Connecticut 
House of Repreientativea had 
passed a  resolution to  aet up a 
commission to recommend new 
fire laws and th a t Senate approval 
undoubtedly would follow.

He Indicated 'th a t  new 9Ute 
laws were contemplated which 
would "compel m anufacturers of 
In fl a m m a b le  products such as Al* 
firm to Install fire escapes In re-
mote parte of A e building.”

The New Haven concern was 
m a k i n g  blanket* for the Army a t 
A e Ume of the dlsactrou* Hr* and 
demands came from state officials 
and ConnecUcUt member* of Con-
gress for a  Aorougb inveeUgaUon.

Tone said th a t  "a great number 
of employer* during A e past 10 
or d2 year* have pleaded poverty 
aa an excuse for using Md buildings 
w lA out taking A e proper precau- 
Uons to render Aem  fireproof.

"I believe A le building waa the 
wrong type for proeesaing such ta- 
flammable material aa combed cot-
ton. When I  went to  A e plant,” 
T6ne continued, "I noUcqd A a t 
they were, building stairways of 
brick Just off A e rooms ■srher* ln-» 
flammable m aterial la used.

The company haa been given a 
perm it to  operate, but A ey will 
have to  fireproof the building 

Tone aald h rd ld  not nave "much 
oonfldence" ta Are escapes, but that 
he "believed In fire tower*.” With 
an adequate number a l tower*, he 
contended, occupants a t burning 
buildings could get out safely.

"W lA a  Are escape,” he said, "It 
la always possible for the flames'to 
reach the escape before A* oc-
cupants.”

Tone *1*0 recommended A a t ma- 
chAes used for blanket making 
ahouM be enclosed “poealbly by 
brick wall* to prevent cotton from 
blowing around the ehop.”

J

BRANCH

1063 MAIN STREET PHONE
‘A New Kind Of Store With A New Type Of Service^*

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
B

^  -  -s *

I L E N T  G L O '  *
*  a n s iS T S n O . IN 1LB. BAT.08F.

6 p e n  l e t t e r  t o
MR. CHAS*. G. SCHELL

Refrigerators —  Ranges —  W adim, And 
Commo’dal Refrigeration and Air Conditioiung

CongrstfiiatioiiB to yofi, not only for jwnr iwwly opened store In Manchester, Connecticut, but 
also for the public patronage which has been yours for the past twelve years and which gsYS 
you the courage to venture forth in this new locality.

The patronage shown to you by the public is the result of exceptions! service in the communi-
ties iii which you have represented Silent Glow. The character of your entire organization has 
always been fair prices and reputable merchandise combined with unexcelled workmanship- 
affording both you and your thousands of customers a greater and lasting measure of satis-
faction. (

THE SILENT GLOW OIL BURNER CORPORATION
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SEE A M ERICA ’S FIRST REFRIGERA TOR
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Su p er M arke t Re frig era tio n
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Steel Conatniction 
Built of corrosion-resisting 

copper bearing ateeL

The Tank Saver- 
Abundant hot water with 

s to g « e  tankl Aak ns how.
no

Correct Combustion 
Correct ndxing of vapiMr aad 

air te aaaare maximum fuel efll- 
.ciency.. ‘ *

A daptab ililla p ta m u tv
The Oil Eighty works eqaally 

weD in ateeau vapor, vaeuam or 
hot water keatiag syatams.

H iM viest In a n la tio tt ' 
Exterior of boiler oaly a few

degrees above room tempera* 
tore due to real insulation elR- 
deney.

Protecteil Controls 
__Completely protected yet easi-
ly accrasible for adjustment.

Many Small Tubes 
The large number of -small 

tubes are so arranged as to pro-
vide rapid transfer of heat to 
the water evith minimum stack

Silent Operation 
Other Ezdamve PitzgibboM 

Fcatnres Inchiding CfunbastroL 
S^ cty Door and Thcnnalixer.

And last of al l . . .  Fitigibbona 
Boilers ire  easy to clean.

PLUMBING and HEATING
1 0 6 3  M^tin St. P h o n e

CONTRACTING
M anchester

Cddelf*, lb# Duel iMef,*ruilie**Aih0e5h”ee
ordinary  burner when It’* off —  enter* lb* 
heotino plont — cha*** b ee t up Itw chimney.
A* the boiler 9*ta cold, beet i* dmwn bock 
dowfi from the rodlotere, cbilHnp fbo bou*^^

SILENT GL O W Ai r -Seol i s the el l  bumef tbet leek* ceM
of your'heebn* *y*tem. Seel* In Ibe beet. Seve* fuel. Tbet .  ■ 
IM* to own on Alr-Seel" C*»tlb|M Irwtollotlon. iudpet 
for free beerinp *urvoy.

d e tT e a i
• a  ee«t*

HAVE YOUR SILENT GLOW INSTALLED NOW
-NO PAYM01TS UNTIL Oa^BER

*
• . . .  -

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY OF RANGE BURNERS

Plumbing and ■ Heating Contracting
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fiffking M eter Topic 
Is U p  Again in T om^

Police Court

f'
MAI

Pioneer 
Guest

HERALD, MANCHi^TEB, COJW. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1^41
.1̂

K NeW Packaging Michina

L er

Boafd Hear* 
fRepreseniaiive of the

D«"i« ci«™
Of Policeman

Professional W o mi ln  
Hear Interesting Tale 
Of Early Aviation.
During the b iu ineu  MMion of 

the Profeaelonal Women’s  Club of 
Center church t u t  evening, Mr*. 
Philip Emery outlined brief pinna 
for the Milrch 18 meetlnc of which 
aha la chnlrmnn. Aa i t  will bet . „  aoaaUon of pnrkin# metere 

the S iS tn jr center of k**”^ ,** ' |

; with hp®®*** M*. e  .  O  “Book Night" the membera were
^ l.* * * tjr* ^3 ’ < ^:!^^e treet F l o r e n c e  S i r r r !  R e s u l e n t  represent Utlea o r  char-

S.y. H. I)i.l Not Kail
To Slop.

E mI nlao to aide atreeU ’^ d t v  off 
E l f n l n  atreet, waa considered by 
B m  PtJlc* comnilaal*n®KS at their i

,a
Time M eters which an- man- 
red in HarUord. by the M. H. 

In^. In a two hour talK- 
d the working* of the 
He eald he had contacted 

the busine** men in 
r and they favored the 

.,«= machine# bellet'ed beat 
llaachester'a conditions would 

$57.50 each and Mr. Stanley 
h t  that about 500 meter* 

BBid be needed.
J1»y would be aet to allow SO

kdnnte parking m 5’“^^ '" :
[̂l0xia and an hour in other

■KUona, the charge to be one 
The merfra would be Inatall- 

«« by the company and paid for 
M t i  Intake. The com ^ny 
W|M{va 75 per cent of the monthly 
S d t e  and*tte town 25 per cent 
and the part tha t waa paid to the 
am panv  would be, applied to- 

the purchase of the meter* 
«ifU  loliy paid when they w«Hd 
Her rum the property of ^ke twin. 
af-jM m ardi the entire intake 
t S d T b .  turned 
rtm  meter th a t he riiowed. i* «imi* 
la r  to  those tha t are to be InaUUed
ia  Hartford.

P at Up to Srtectmeii 
' While the commlaaloner* teemed 
Sa faeor a  trial propoalUoa they 
M  not ritow their intention of 
W ylax the meter* ou trigh t After 
y U B E  oueatlona about the work 
Hica of the meter, the coat for col 
S S a r  the money from the boice* 
y d  the manner In which they 
^aidd  be cared for during the W^

^ ^ y j^ M ^ ia U ^ m e n ^ ^ e  question 
ag a  meeting of the selectmen to 
be  called. At th a t Ume Mr. 
*aa»««w will appear and show 
l y  woritlng* of Uw meters, but 
y  waa Informed th a t they were 
y f  Sm ting him to give another
aaMa talk.

Tba aalactinan, police commla- 
aad two o r three de le  or- 

„  ^ dlaniaaed m eten  aome 
ago until ererybody became 

weary ot 'tb e  whole maUer and 
bemad against the scheme.

The survey th a t waa mad* 
Which would requlra .850 meter*. 
Sid wtdtMdud* Bast OMitar street, 
•m w  ef tha streets off Main street 
y d  a s  part of Depot Square mo- 
$ y  Which will have to  be Inclnd- 
ddb beTir* leoommendatloos are 

da.
Tha oompany has meters In op-

t s  New Haven, w h an  an 
number an  to be or- 

In Watertniry, Middletown 
Norwldi. Bristol, WUUmaaUc 
Now London are other place* 

the iBStallatlon of

A ' ‘momentary atop" formed the 
baal* of a defense made In Town 
Court thl* morning by Frederick 
Taylor, of .10 Florence street, hold 
on a charge of falling to halt a t 
a atop sign a t I’Ine and Center 
atreeU. The caac la one of the few 
tp be argued In court on the atop 
sign quesUon. The accused, repre-

also be given.
Miaa Marlon W aahbun asked 

the member* to . kn it *l*-lnch 
squares from left-over yarn for 
the afghan that the club wUl 
make to send to Britain.

.speaker Pm onled  
Following the tnnaactlon  of 

buainesa Mlaa H arriet Fn«en , the 
president, presented M n. Floyd 
Smith who spoke on flying. In tro -
ducing herself as a  Vlklng’a

X e r 'b r ^ u r m : r " H a m l d ’'W .ia iu g h te r. Mrs. Smith no toted out 
Ga«1ty. disputed Policeman John I tha t this heritage and her early

May D educt 
Vanco Loss

Believed Stockholder* in 
Defunct Firm Here 
May List Incpm^Lo**.
The group of approximately 150 

stockholders in the Vanco Ocan- 
pany living in Manchester can de-
duct their stock lossea, aa the re-
sult .of the bankruptcy of th a t 
Arm, from their 1940 income tax  
payment. The Herald has learned 
on the best authority. The Vanco 
Oompany is now to receivership h y  by German bomber*. The crew

hastily a fte r tbelr n i t r a t i o n  of 
Norweglaa waters. 11m  number of 
priatmera they took waa not sped- 
fled. '

(Tb* British reltoquUhed tbelr 
last foothold to Norway last June 
9, when they retired from the 
northern port of Narvik.)

, -----r— ,v ■■ ■
Sight Wreckage 
Of Dutch Steamer

Berlin, March 6.—<AV-l»n«‘ 
range German reconnaissance 
fliers reported today the sighting 
of the wreckage- of the 6JS00-ton 
Dutch steam er Slmaloer adrift 
aome hundreds of miles west of 
Scotland.

They identifled the ahip as one 
to British service attacked recent-

Cavagnaro's claim that Taylor 
had failed to atop ^ . . .

Taylor asserted he halted ms 
car. but that It Immediately be 
gan to roll on again. This waa 
substantiated by John Server of 
30 Florence street, who was rid-
ing In the car with the accused. 

l*ollc«insn'B Htatement 
The policeman Stated he was 

parked near the Intersection when 
be saw the Taylor car approach 
ttW'Stop slgBi Mow down,- but con-
tinue without stopping Into traffic 
on Center street.

Because of a dispute aa "to the

occupation as an aeriallat wera a  
fitting background for avlatioa.

After a fall of th irty  feet from 
a  trapeae, Mr*. Smith and her 
husband went Into aviation, which 
they studied for two months be-
fore acquiring a plane. This was 
to 1912 when people either built 
tbelr own planes or bought them. 
The Smiths did the former, Mrs. 
Smith buUdlng the wings, cover-
ing. alBlng', and shellacking them, 
and then-tmtUng the  same flniah 
on the wheels and tall.

Aviator In Six Daya 
Six days after its  completion,

John Wolcott, well 
with hlB latest Invention,

known local landscape gardener, shown

W ilson P lan t Installs 
New M arketing Device

with Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
of this town as trustee. The fail-
ure of the company and the re-̂  
aultant loss to stock value oc- 
curred during the year of 1940, 

Although tha Internal Revenue 
departm ent In Hartford does not 
definitely give an opinion on this 
particular type of deduction Some 
of the tax experts to the depart-
ment have expressed themselves 
as of the belief the loss is de-
ductible in 1940 despite the fact 
th a t the trusteeship has not yet 
been concluded.

If  the stockholders who suffered 
this loss w ait until the 1941 re-
tu rn  to  make the deduction and 
the Revenue departm ent la ter 
rules i t  definitely a  1940 loaa it 
will pu t the losers to considerable 
trouble to 'inake a  la ter claim.

apparently .had abandoned ship, 
the fliers said.

The Slmaloer, a  20-year-<*l 
freighter, sailed between Amster-
dam and aoutheast American porta 
before the war. She waa taken 
over by the British after Germany 
invaded Holland.

locaUon of the sign. Judge Ray- during which Ume Mr. Smlto had 
mond R. Bowers conUntied the I been teaming to fly, the Smiths 
—— to Saturday to order to make considered him a good pilot, and 
S T !,S ,^ tio n . they took their first Joint r i ^

Fined *10 And Ooeto {Because they Intended to *y *<>-
Calogero BonelU, 29, of Thomp- gether, they soon built a  dual 

aoavllle. charged with operaUng a  control which wca much more 
car without proper brake* plead- simple than preaent day controls 
ed not guilty. After tesUmony bad After a short time they eatab- 
been heard, the accused admitted | Uabed a s i ^  record of 45 mllea 
his brakes were not “right,’* but j in 67 minutes. This crested
he aald he waa able to  operate 
safely with them. He waa found 
guUty and find 810 and costs.

LouU W. Blmle, minor, of 71 
Spruce street, waa presented on a 
drunken driving charge. HI* ease 
was continued to Saturday on ap- 
pUcaUon o f , Attorney George C. 
1 nianrr Blmle waa held last 
night after a car he was driving 
hit a  tree near 386 North Main 
street.

Peace Move 
Still Short

Of Success

The board approved bills to the 
It of 84,535.17 for the past 

>th of which amount 88v5M>92 
_ for aalarlea and there ai- 
a  payment of' 8246.60 for the 

Ught a t  Mato and School 
and 8100 for transferring 

tha radio equipment from two 
u a ^  last jTMr to the new

Oua AppBostloii
The application of Harold E- 

SO. a  naUve of Manchester, 
ipkqred by 1* Pol* »■ * ooM 

k  driver, StaUng that be waa 
feet ten Inches tall and weigh 

180 pounds was received for ^  
tment to the  force and placm 

flic. He Uvee a t 57 School 
it

Dining the past month the po- 
cara burned 1.376 gallone of 
line for which the A partm ent 
8154.07.

ritish Take -
Italian Port
From Page One)

>ned offleera and . 412 en- 
men.

^Mdeesman also said 200 
reported yeeierdey, of 
were . taken during the 

Baidoa and BuloburU.
con.tlnued Britiah ad- 

In Erifrva, he said the (all 
town of Chereirwaa not ex- 

:ed momentarily. < 
aald the Fascist garrison not 
la large, but Ita morale la un- ;

(Oaattaned fro m  Page One)

(Japanesa newt agency) said 
7 m a ttm  relating to the general 
Btate of affairs’’ were discussed. 
I t  waa reported reliably the ’Thal- 
land-Indo-CaUna attuatlon was 
among these "m atters ’*

Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat- 
suoka set the noon deadline. It waa 
said, because of the necessity to 
allow Ume for communicaUon with 
front-line troopa on the Thalland- 
Indo-China border before explra- 
Uon of a  twice-extended armistice 
Friday night.

I t  was understood tha t |f 
France's reply were made a t an 
afternoon "Interview,’’ peace con-
ference delegates could be called 
to a hurried session to work out 
flnal details a t once.

Informed Japanese aald the out-
come of the altuaUon apparently 
would depend upon the nature o(̂  
the French reply and the time of 
Its receipt

a
aenaaUon In Loa Angeles, their 
deqJtoaUon, because tbey were the 
flrst cowl* ^  build a  plane and 
Imnlly fly. Booking* TB' the  mld- 
west foUowred Immediately. In 6r- 
der to  get their plane to  lU desti-
nation they had to crate and send 
I t  for cross-country flying was 
not usual, although about this 
Ume Fowler croaaed the continent 
In forty-aeven daya.

F irst Bagagement 
Tbelr flrst engagement In the mM- 

dle west was a t Fort Laavenworth 
where they flew for the entertain-
ment of the boys.. Causing half 
Uie cavalry to stampede, as well 
aa unnerving the mules, they had 
to alow down.

Next they went to  a  fa ir to 
Oklahoma wrhere they were to re-
ceive 11,000, of which 8500 was to 
be paid the flrst day provided 
tbey stayed up ten minutes and 
flew between two and live o'clock 
to the afternoon.

In these and their other mid-
west engagements ■ they found 
very heavy winds. Mrs. Smith said 
she appreciates Anne Lindbergh's 
book tlUe ’’LUten! the Wind,’’ be- 
cauke there la either too much 
wind a t the wrong Ume or not 
enough.

As tha Smiths had only one 
plane Mrs. Smith did not fly alone 
during their, flrst year to aviation. 
In 1914, however, while Mr. Smith 
waa chief test pilot for the Mar-
tin Company ahe had an oppor-
tunity for solo flying provided she 
would make a parachute Jump for 
Mr. Martin, who waa minus a 
Jumper. Although ahe did not 
Want to  do It, she relished the Idea 
of having a plane to herself.

Waa Very Soared.
After throwing sandbags over- 

of what

Eight Machines Now in 
Operation at Local
Plant; Took Many
Years to Perfect.
For more than a  quarter of a 

century varloua methods have been 
adopted by florisU and growers of 
perennials to prepare them for 
stoUble markeUng In retail eatab- 
Uahmenta throughout the countiY- 
Their efforts, on the whole, have 
beeh very disappointing. 
retain proper motature condlUon 
around the plant artd Its roots hM 
for many years foiled those who 
would have made a fool-prwf 
markeUble package, one that 
would have retained the flower or

tooted method of imckagtog in-
sures the retention of the original 
moisture content for long period* 
of Ume. The container Itself Is of 
waterproof m aterial and Is her-
metically aealed. The moisture loss 
Is now shout one ounce a week. 
Instead of an ounce a  day, and 
the - preaenl product can remain 
for greater period* of time on 
store shelves and sUll retain its 
original life and vigor.

John WoUcott, who Is well 
known as a landscape gardener, 
holds the basic patents on the 
new packaging machine. AU d r ^ t -  
ing of plans and machining of the 
parts tha t go to make up the 
packaging machine are  made in 
the local plant of C. E. Wilson A 
Co.

Nazis B atter 
W est Coast 

P o rt Again
(Oonttoued From Page One)

ped on port faclllUea a t  South-
ampton.

One German plane waa listed 
tentatively as missing.

British bombers were said to 
have attem pted no raids, although 
the weather waa favorable.

British Bombers 
Attack Boulogne

Berlin, March 6—(P) — British 
bombers swooped down on Nasi' 
occupied Boulogne, France today, 
DNB, official German news agency 
declared, but were chased away 
after they had dropped a  number 
of bombs.

The agency said tha t one Britiah 
Spitfire was shot down by a  Ger-
man pursuit ship and th a t the B rit-
ish bombs hit only to the residence 
aecUon.

I t  also declared sik other Spit-
fire* were downed when the Ger- 
man planes flew across the English 
Channel and ran Into a  British 
squadron.

T rouble Found 
By N orton Co.
Police Radio Car* Are 

Now in Good Shape, 
Board I* Told. ^  ■
The Norton Electric Company, of 

Hilliard street, v ^ c h  two months 
ago inade adjustmenta on the po-
lice radio ca n , a ns to  have ov-
ercome k  trouble th a t radio c a n  
In this area have been experienc-
ing for some Ume. The police bud-
get has been h i t  hard by the 
money spent on recharging batter-
ies, replacing :;e n e n to n  and other 
things. The experts from differ-
ent g en en to r m anufacturing com- 
panys, nuho aaleamen, battery  
men, and automobile tradesmen 
w ho 'have  experience with the 
c a n  were not improving condi- 
Uons. New batteries w e n  
required often and batteries 
to  be charged about every 
day.

Took Up Challenge
The Norton Company offered 

to  take the c a n  and make certain 
changes and if the changes did not 
work, th e n  would be no charge. 
For two months now the c a n  
have been openU ng and Chief 
Gordon n p o rted  last night th a t 
there was no more trouble. He ex-
plained one small change the Nor-
ton Company made In some wires 
seems to  have overcome much of 
the trouble.

With the success met by the 
small changes made in the three 
local cam  it  looks aa though the 
Norton Company has solved a 
problem th a t troubled depart-
m ents with two way radio equip-
ment. ~

Never Intended 
European Mediation

Tokyo. March 5.—(AT—A-For-
eign Office spokesman told Japa-
nese newspapermen today Foreign 
Mihlatrr Yoniike . Matauoka made 
clear In a note to Britain’s Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill “a few 
days ago" that Japan never Intend 
to imply readiness to mediate to 
the Euroi>ean war.

The spokesman said a note waa 
received i '̂eb. 25 from Churchill 
which did not call for a reply, but 
was answered by Matauoka to 
make clear two [>oiot*:

Two l*olnta Cleared 
I  1—That Japan "never Intended
I to convey a hint as to her readi-
ness to act as mediator between 
actual belligerents to the Eulrd=" 
pean war." nor did Matsuoka be- 
llev* any communicaUon from 
Japan “could be Interpreted as im-
plying such a hint."

2 —"That Japan always finds 
herself standing by her allies to

shrub within the store In,approxi-
mately natural condlUona for the 
few weeks while the product re-
mained on the shelve* or counters.

Htndled for Many
Efforts to solve thl* packaging 

problem have been conducted for 
ten years by the official* of Wilson s 
Nursery In Manche^ster. Various 
one* connected with the firm have 
had a hand In this work. Including 
C. E. Wilson, the firm manager. 
Several y e a n  ago Mr. Wilson con-
ceived and perfected a process by 
which the branches of rose planU 
could be sealed against ouUlde 
temperatures and tha t process, to-
gether with carefvl treatm ent of 
the plant roots, rendered rose 
bushes tn a far better condition for 
retail aale."

Moisture-Proof Container
Mr. Wilson went even farther 

than that In an effort to better pre-
serve hi* product for prospecUve 
customers. He p e rfe c t^  a mois-
ture-proof container with cello-
phane window opening for packag- 
tog plants, doing away with the 
former cumbersome root packing 
and making the product more 
s l^ U y  an3 a more satisfactory 
sales product.

A long period of research was 
found necessary to properly ea- 
tabllah the essential ^ I n ts  to be 
remedied In a  new and standard 
form of packaging. They found 
out tha t the whole key to the situ

Former Federal 
Official Is Dead

Hartford. March 6.—(/H—Judge 
Henry J. Catoen, assiatant U. S. 
Attorney here In 1935, died last 
night. He Was 57.

The Jurist occupied many legal 
poeta In hi* career as an attorney 
which began ahortVy after he was 
graduated from Yale’s Law School 
to 1909.

Survivors Include hla widow, two 
sons and a  daughter. Funeral 
services will be held Friday.

British Raid Island 
Off Norway Coast

BerUn, March 6— (A>) —BrlUMt 
Naval forces raided an "unfortl- 
fled’’ island off northern Norway 
yesterday forenoon and took a  
number of German and Norwe-
gian prisoners, ‘DNB (official Ger-
man news agency) reported today.

German sources la ter Identified 
the Islands s i  Svolvaer. I t  Is a t  
the entrance to  Vest fjord, which 
leads to Narvik, the Norwegian 
ore port.

The foray waa preceded by a 
bombardment In which several 
fishing vessels were sunk, the 
agency declared.

DNB minimised the slgnlflcMce 
of the action, declaring It waa "of 
no military value and merely In-
tended for propaganda purposes."

The British forces were de-
scribed as Ught Naval unlU, which 
were said to have withdrawn

Nurses Respond 
Well to Survey

Hartford, March 6—VPi— More 
than two-thlrda of Connecticut’s 
registered nurses have responded 
to a  survey of available peraonnel, 
the S tate Nurses’ Association re-
ported today.

Approximately 6^500 women 
have signified whether they could 
volunteer to the event of an emer-
gency. Some retired nurses may 
be asked to  return to service' to  fill 
posts left vacant by younger 
nurses entering military nuralng 
corps, 

r

Hospital Notes
Admitted late yesterday: Joseph 

Nevue of 154 Charter Oak street.
Discharged late yesterday: Clar-

ence Mason of 80 Basel street, 
Admitted today: Mrs. Belle 

Tuttle of Wapptog.
Discharged today: Garry Dou- 

gan of IM  Highland street, Mrs. 
Grace Reed of North Coventry, 
Mrs. Elsie SifiUvan of Bolton, Ken-
neth Trevett of 67 Wadsworth 
street and Robert Madden of 84 
m dridge Street.

Death: A t 2:35 this morning. 
Archie Jarvis of 602 Adams street.

Census: 86 patients.

/

^ t e  J u m ^ ^  be Uke, and *tlon revolved around the proper
then watching Mr. Smith Jump,

high. The Italian force, , , w,. ..
estimated at two to three dlvi- ,«*rrylng out her obllgaUon* under

of 9,000 to  14.000 men each. V*' iKl-partlte pact, and tha t
nativea to thU sector a re ' fallhfulnoaa to  an under-
to  the Italiana. who have i proved amply under
eaUhUahed In that part of j U»e Anglo-Japanese alliance

ica a  kxig time, Ute spokesman I treaty."

Yugo§lav 
Parley Quickly

Fraoi Paga Oat)

Making exit parmlts to leave 
Tofksy via Salonika. Cresce. 

autbortties were nported 
apacial facUitlas avaUahla 

dsparturs of refugees 
O ra m  to  IstanbuL 

MS OaMag B Sasm a 
via eoatlaued calUng up 

la  apaelaltsed bcanriiaa ef 
M tttasy  aerrtoa.

~ appaariaig la  Belgrad* 
all M B  ot daaaas from 
IMO nvlag la  tha oap lttl 

to  th e  aflttUuT oataicil

Churchill Receives 
Jap Memorandum

London, March 5—(A^-Authori- 
tatlv* aourcM dlackMwd today that 
Prime Minister dm rchlll had re- 
ocived a  memorandum from For-
eign Mlnliter Yosuke Matauoka of 
Japan aaylng Japan never intend-
ed ta  mak* a  speclflc offer to me-
diate tha European war.

Richard Auatea Butler, under- 
Mcratary for foreign atfaira, la- 
formed the House ot Oommons 
Feb. tha t the Britiah govera- 
ment bad received a  "apecia] mas 
■age’* from the Japanese em- 
beaaador.

AiUer aald tb* neaaage follow- 
•d  the same general Unaa as the 
M atM M t laaued la  Tokyo the 
dyr b e i M ^ f  Koh govaca- 
n»**t apeluM aa. who. expraaaod 

r eadh iM  to  *’ae t as aed l- 
or t * s  ■hetover acUsv M

Mr#. Smith, atlll very scared, fol-
lowed him. Two daya later ahe 
took h*r second and last Jump, 
stepping from the plane 650 feet 
above the Pacific. Not only was 
she frightened a t  w hat she waa 
doing, but she had always been 
very scared of water. Because 
of these fears she slipped In to '*  
spin, cauatog.th.e lines to  twlat to  
th a t the panichute didn’t  open. 
Realising she’d be killed If she 
didn't do something Mrs. Smith 
pulled on the correct rope, doubled 
up her legs to clear the maata of 
a ship, and to a forty mile gale 
reached the tiny Island to the mid-
dle of the harbor. In safety. 
Assistant Secretory of the Navy 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt waa the 
honor guest for the opening of this 
harbor. Mrs. Smith laughingly 
remarked th a t ahe "feU" for Presi-
dent Roosevelt, even though ahe 
wea a  Republican.

Old Style Paraehatoa.
Tbe type of parachute used was 

the old atyle, like a  balloonist's, 
with the rope pulling out until the 
Jerk a t  the eitd opened the chute. 
The Germans used this aame kind 
In Invading the low countries. By 
Jumping low a  parachutlat can 
Judge better where he’ll land. Th* 
Germans know thl* and also th a t 
low Jumpers a r e a t  good targets 
for the guards oa tb* ground.

Mrs. Sm ith had a  parschuta 
with her last evening and dame 
onstrated how to  put i t  on and 
how to pull th* rip  cord. Mem-
bera ot tb* club wsr* Interested In 
yg ifwining  th* viiilt* Silk th a t tha 
chut* to mad* of. SUty-flv* yarda, 
aewed to 24 gores, form the main
canopy. ^

r«„»^iatiig bar Interesting talk, 
vm  tn •  dtorsM ag awnaer, Mrs.

retention of molature In the pack-
age to be offerM to retail eatqb- 
UihmenU. From trials conducti^.
It wa* found th a t a t least one 
ounce of molature evaporated 
from the old package daily while 
the product was on store display 
counters. Such rapid evaporation, 
naturally, meant the death bt the 
plant within a  few daya time and 
a resultant deficient product and 
general dliaastlsfaction by mer- 
chahto and patrons alike.

Meehlae Is Ibvented 
Steps were token to produce a  

package th a t would safely retain 
the majority of the molatur*— 
the very life blood of the embryo 
plant—while It was awalUng sale 
in stores. A machine was Invented 
by John Wolcott consisttog of di-
vided, seml-clBpular Jews, which 
by operation at a  foot lever would 
contract around a  circular start 
base to form a  cyHndrlcal opanlng. 
A aecood foot lever pushed a  steel 
plunger up through the opening 
Detweea the two aem l-clrtuUr 
Btort plates, compreaaing the 
mulch compound stiffly around 
the hase of th* plant.

The prepared and rooistened 
mulch waa thus pushed by foot 
power Into a  paper cylinder, lato  
which tbe plant had prevtoualy 
been set, th* two ends of the cylla-, 
der were then sealed by a  crimp-
ing machine, tha upper end cea- 
trtniiig  a  ortkmhane window, to. 
permit light bu t excluding, a ir and 
sealing the paekag* agatort mola-
tur* leakage.

This crude machine, although 
effective, was slow In operatloa, 
and John WoUcott has- atnee tn- 
veated aao thsr machine of abnl- 
la r typa for packaglhg  alanto, 
which conpletos tha work In oo* 
operation.

THURSDAY FEATURES I

Roast Turkey and 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

a l s o  a  TEMPTING VARIETY OF SEA FOOD 
I..olMters — Soft Shell Crabs — Scallop* — Oyatera 

Clams — Etc.
“No Beer — No Liquors — Ju st Good Foodt"--

THE TEA RCXDM
88S MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’*  CHURCH

“Tonight At Eight!”

B -L N -G ^ O

St. James’s School Hall
Park Street

20 REGULAR GAMES! 6 FREE GAMES!
4 DOOR PRIZES — ALL FOR $3.00 ORDERS! 

SPECIALS AND SWEEPSTAI^S!
ADMISSION: 25c. ^

“Jtfra Wear”
TROUSERS

T H E  M A S C H E S T E H
P U B U C  M A R K E T

% ____ __

Thursday Meat Values
Lean Beef.Cat Dr  for Stew ing........ ........... - . . .  •Ib. 25c
Chock Beef Groand for Hgmbnrg .................. .. .lb. 29c
Lower Bound Ground lb. 35c
^Vestem Culf. Liver . . . . . . .  - a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. *35c
Yender Beef,-^^ver lb. 23c
Fancy Sogar Cured Bacon, machine e l i ^ ........ ... lb. 29c

FINE SEA FOOD FOR THURSDAY

SmlU aald that tha dawa ef avla- 
tloa waa vary thriUtog and- alao 
very heartrbeeaktog to her and 
Mr. SaUth.  ̂ ^

m frartiSMnl- srera aerred by 
the L s liis ir  Mlaa.HuIdah Butter 
sad Mlaa Esther J.

Varta*

type «r
■ m  th* pattent 

to he 
today

Bight laachlnaa of thte o mv  typa 
aooa to  be la  operatloa in tlw 

Wilson ptaat oo Depot Square and 
rtnsllar machla aa ai«  aaw la  uas 
to th* company’s  Texas roa* pro-
pagating ta n a . A s  tha aeaaaa ad- 
vaaoea north, ttw tom l p teat win I 
go m to actioo aad thousaads of 
ooatalaars tilted w ith  tha season’s 
rtirtneat pereaBla la wtU flow out 
of MaiwhseUr daatlnad to r tha 
stores throughoat tga aastora tar- j 
ritary  aad  to  the  to r  north.

M  »■-

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN! 

COVERT CLOTH
Has th a t Military appear- 
aaea aad Is very po|Nilar 

. with yooBg aiea. 
l a  Thas, Browas, Blaea 

a a d  Greeas

$3.50 To $6.50

SHETLANDS
la Nbw ip r ia g  P a t-
ter** w tth Thlea 

Kipper Fly

$3.95

Senrtce
Troutan*
F a r  Wavfcl 
F a r Dreaal 

W ith
K r tra H w v y

$2.95- 
•nd $3.50

Fillet of Haddock 
Sole FUIetsA _
Oysters
Fresh Spare R ib s............
Nice White Sauerkrant . .

Perch Fillets 
Halibut Swordfish

Chowder Ciam?
• 17r
. • . • . . • • • * . . . • • 2  lbs. 13c

FRESHLY MADE BAKERY GOODS
IFslnot Cupcake* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dor. 23c
Hot Cross Bpu*.......... ......... ................................. do*. 19c
Angel Cakes, Chocolate or HHiite ......................... ea. 27c
Apple Turnovers .3  for 13c
Our Own Make Cookies, a large variety to choose from 

..................................do*. 14d;‘2 do*. 25c» o  a  a a a  a  a •

See These New Spring Trousers 
Diqylaysd In Our Window.

-  FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Green String Benns . .  .................. . ..2  qta. 29c
Fresh Graen P ans................ . , . ........................... 2 qts. 23c
Fancy Tangerines, large s ix e ................................ do*. 21c

____________  _____ ____ ____^ _________

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Eggs, local, strictly fresh, extra large................ do*. 33c
Butter, Fainnont Creanrery....................................Ib. 35c,
Flour, GoU M edal..........................................3*lb. bag 25c
PiUabury Whiie Rye Flour .......................... 5-lb. bag 27c
Marrow Beans, Jaaibo, Royal Scarlet........ 1-lb. pkg. 12c
LentOi, large, selected. Royal Scarlet........ 1-lb. pkg. 10c
Cnt Beans, Royal Scarlet, fancy. Natural Garden. No. 2

apuF . . .  .T................................ ..................... 2 for 29c
Fndt Salad, Royal Scairlet. fan cy............ largest can 27c
Flush Madiwri, Royal Scarlet........ .. . .tall can 10c
Salt, Free Rnnaiag, Royal Scarlet, 2 Ib. round boxes 1 Ic
Pater Pda Penant B utter........ « . . .  .1-lb. 12-ox. can 'V

12-en. c a n .................... ........................................... 21c
Crax,new hrg* 1-Bb. package, fasah stock . . . . . . . . .15c
lv«py 8b *w,  krge pnekag* and 1 cake aMdiuai Ivory 

Soap ................................................................both 2&.
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SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS . SSTXSlXi^'Si.

Defense Pact with Mexico 
Now k  Under Negotiation

Yestordayt A aa . decidea aa a  
quiet wedHag, to  be held within 
the week, the day followtag 
ApriTa apapacaace la court. -Dad 
Is to defend April, believe* Wlakte 
le payUig off an old grudge. Kent 
iaaisto upea totsttylag. A ^ l  goes 
ou aa  im portant errand.

Heat Spriags A Surprise 
Chapter XXI

Yes, April Burnett had It 
straight and clear to her mind 
now. If she could see Kent alone, 
ahe could persuade him not to 
testify In court tomorrow. TW* 
fould spare Ann; this would ‘p re-
vent a  fresh flood of gosaip to the 
town.

April drew a  deep breath as she 
readied the top of the bill where 
the Carter mansion stood. Mg, 
gloomier than ever to the first fall 

dusk. And then she stopped 
quickly. The roadster, hers and 
Ann's, was parked outside the 
Carter gate.

Scarcely aware of what rtie did, 
April pushed through tbe gate and 
came to  a  standstiU almost direct-
ly to front of the parlor windows. 
In tbe seml-llght, she could see 
Ann sitting there, Ann and Kent 
and Great Aunt EUUabeth Cterter.

()ulekly, she Walked back, g rate-
ful for the shadows which con-
cealed her.

She had reached the Carter 
home too late. Her chance to see 
Kent alone before tbe trial, waa 
gone. Worse, perhapa she’d lost 
her last chance to  .spare Arm. 
AunU* Carter, Imperloua, Spartan 
person th a t she was, m ight a t this 
very minute be telling Ann of 
April’s  visit there r In ■ th* hail-
storm.

Nothing to.,do now except wait 
—Walt until court opened tomor-
row m o rn l^  a t  9 o’clock.

You run home now and help 
to-

dedde* ea a ta a ld .
get ready for the big doings 
morrow a t hour house.”

After that, ahe pushed her way 
through the crowd, not looking a t 
anyone—not even a t  Hal who had 
been watching Intently from a  
seat to the rear. Outside the court-
house, safe and alone a t last, she 
pulled off the perky tri-cornered 
hat, held a handkerchief pressed 
close against her mOuth. In a  min-
ute, she would call Mother dhd 
Ann a t  home to tell them the case 
waa over, in  a  minute, but not yet.

"April!’’
The turned slowly, unwilling. It 

was Kent Charter.
"Thank you, thank you for help-

ing me," ahe managed to aay and 
held out her hand. .

He took it, kept It Imprisoned in 
h la  “You've bedn trying to  run 
away from me a long time,” he 
JNUd.
■Oh, no, Kent. I t ’s  Just tha t I've 

been busy, on tbe sick list, too, 
with a  game ankle.”

"Iliat night a t the station, one 
of my bags fell on you. Youngf 
Bstes told me later. You were 
very plucky about It, April. And 
I won't be put off any longer. 
You’ve got to UDt to roe—now.”

(To Be OoiiGnned)

Washington, March 6.— (F)— ? 
Negotiation of a mutual assistance 
agreement between the United 
States and Mexico gave the North 
American continent today to ef-
fect a common ■ defense front 
from the Arctic (Jircle ali> oat to 
the Isthmus Of Panama.

The understanding with Mexico 
complements the recently con-
cluded Jrtnt defense pact between 
the United States and Canada, 
thus providing for protection of 
both southern and northern flanks 
of the continenL

MlUUry^ Naval and Air Force 
experts of the United States and 
Mexico, the S tate Department dls- 
cloaed, are already a t  work on 
specific plana for cooperative de-
fense against aggression, and it 
was believed that the agenda In-
cluded Mexico's establishment of 
Naval and air'bases which would 
be avaUable for U. 8. use In any 
emergency. •

Afterwards. whenever she 
thought ot th a t Friday to court, 
April would remembqr one strange 
part of It. That morntog, she wore 
a  plain black dress and a  tri-cor-
nered hat. Dad, eying her criti-
cally, remarked, "w hy, you look 
almost Judicial, Daffy.”

She came Into the crowded, 
hlgh-ceilinged courtroom, not see 
Ing anyone. But somehow, ahe and 
Kent stood up together to be 
avirorn aa wltneases.

Yes, on Friday, ahe and Kent 
promised to tell the truth, the 
whole tru th  and nothing but the 
tru th .

On Saturday, Kent and Ann 
would stand together, hands 
linked, to make a  vow even more 
solemn.

Winkle Appleman took the 
stand first, hobbling as he went. 
He told a  story th a t grew more 
damaging to April with every 
word.

His eyes watered, his back 
hunched. "Yee, 1 was coming out 
of the PattonavUle railroad station 
th a t night, where I spend con-
siderable time not having much 
of a place I can call a  home,” be 
said. "And all of a  sudden,, this 
here April Burnett drives her car 
a t roarin' speed right to tbe plat-
form where I’m about to atop 
down and knocks me over.”

There was more to  IL How he’d 
been shocked by pain, cut and 
bleeding. “Call an ambulance, I 
aaka her,” he said. “Get a  officer 
of the Uw. But ah* won’t  listen 
to non* of this. She says she has 
to keep It qu ie t”

. “No cross-examination.” Mr. 
Burnett snapped when Winkle had 
flniahed.

Then April was eallsd. She 
walked to the stand erect, chin 
high. Yes, ahe admitted th a t to 
the flying snow she hadn 't.' 
the com plainant Winkle Apple- 
man. She admitted he had stum -
bled to hte feet aad accused her 
of knocking him down. Her test! 
mooy was brief under her father’a 
questioning.

And then It was Kent’s  turn  on 
the stand. Bo tor, even when they 
)iad taken tbe witness’ oath, he 
had not looked a t  bar. H t didn’t  
look a t  her now. Instead, be mad* 
a  few prelimlaaiy answers oa th* 
time and ptaca of tbe accident 

Then he turned directly to  the 
Judge, "Your honor,” be said, " I  
was In the roadster with Mlaa 
April Burnett th a t night in tha 
storm. Something did strik s 
agatoat her car. A t th a t time, I 
was temporarily blinded from an 
accident a t  camp and couldn’t  as* 
what bad happened. But I Can tell 
you oa* thing—”

The Judge nodded for him tOBO 
on. "w inkle Appleman 
drunk!”

) The staters lawyer was on hi* 
fe e t ”I  object!"

50 Jap Warships 
Steaming South

Hong Kong, March 6— —The 
British-owned China M ill publMhi 
ed ,a report today that approxi 
mately 60 Japanese warships pass-
ed Hong Kong last Sunday beaded 
south toward Hainan Island, acrosa 
the Gulf of Tonkin from northern 
French Indo-Cliln*.

This apparently would have been 
a  different ship movement from 
th a t reported seen Monday off 
Foochow—nearly 500 miles up the 
China coast from Hong Kong.

Reports to a Shanghai newspaper 
and to The Hong Kohg Central 
New* said 100- Japanese ships were 
seen headed South along the coaat 
there.

No Chie* oa Oetolla 
The S tate Department, however, 

gave no clues to detail# of the con-
templated program when i t  made 
the announcement last night that 
the mutual .asalatance ronveraa- 
tlona were under i^-ay.

Thia announcement confined It-
self to  stating that the experts 
would discuss “plans relating to 
the assistance which the two 
countries would render each other 

-hr tb e  event of an aggression 
against either."

T he understanding with Mexico 
waa. the flrst to be negotiated with 
any of the heiptephere republics 
under an agreement reached 1by 
representatives of the American 
natlona a t Havana on July 31, 
1940, and waa expected to be fol-
lowed by similar defense col 
laboratlon with other hemisphere 
nations.

Has Treaty With Fananaa 
The United States already has

a  tritoty tylth Panam a for joint 
defense of the Panam a Canal, and 
mtliUry miasions have, been sent 
to a number of th* American re-
publics to  help them In prepared-
ness precautions.

In prrtimtoary U. 8.-Mexlo*n 
dlscuartohs during th* last several 
weeks, it waa reported, one of the 
major pipposate was; th a t Mexico 
construct new or enlarged Naval 
bases in Magdalena Bay (lower 
California) and a t  Acapulco on the 
west coast, for* protection ot Pana-
ma. Canal approaches, and one or 
two othera a t strategic poInU on 
the Gulf of Mexico. "

Mexlo* To Coatrol Baeea
Under this proposal, the bases 

would be constructed with funds 
loaned by the United SUtea, but 
Mexico would retain full aoverelgn- 
ty.

Other reported subject# of dla- 
cuaaion were:

Extenalon and Improvement of 
Mexican airfields so they nUght be 
utilised by  American planes.

Expansion and modernisation of 
the Mexican Army;

Completion of th* Mexican aec- 
Uon of th* Pan-American highway 
to provld* bettar and faator trana-

portatibn, elipretally for overiaAdlward Ow tonhL > |Tskaattt*pee iathm:
troop and supply movement* to'^ Lease of th# railway acroaa th* |  overland iw ito t*

R E -U P H O L S T E
3-Pi*«a

CHEERY HOMES!
Happy are the home* whoae 

beat comes from our famed 
Fuel Oil! W armth that Inauree 
comfort and health, anrgee 
from thIa cleaa^bvnilng, odor- 
free Fuel! Economy abide* to 
every gallon and drop ot It!

F U E X  St, R A N G E  O I L
“  In Any Oniantlty -^ Any Time! ^ - 

Wholeule and Retail

BANTLY o n .  COMPANY
CENTER STREET  ̂ PHONE 5293

, Serving the Public for 23 Years.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WidMel CalMHl-Awl Tw* J«w  •! 
M  ia Uw M«rti« lUrla’ la Go

Tb* llrar ahavU soar t  plnU of bite talc* 
Into rour bovnte tnen 4nr. If Oite bite !• 
net dowlnc Veer te*4 awr net 41-Bate. It BtoV JbM 4Mnr i# tbe towete. Than blenu np rear eto— ib nm eat aen'- ik aa4 tba wefU

Fratarttanatair Lav

m
MscDenaM'8 8-Reint Featni*

1. Strip ro ttr fmrmkmr*  #* l i t  frOms
2. Rrbtmt—with m w  tprimgt mtd 

filling mUtd
Rt-covrr with honuipnm

4. Rrfimish t ie  woodwnrh
5. F rtt . d tiir r ry  im Cnnmt ttU u t
6. Emj terms
Oar resata ttan fas 
aateed werfcauaahia Is jraar 
af eomalet* asUafaettan.
ASK TOUB NnGHBOB ABOUT U*.

W* Carry O w  Own 
Aeeeaate

MacDonald Upholstery
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD

lllllllllllil

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
S4-Hoar
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. MU OrflteU, Prop. 

Ofliee At Tbe Pea Room

WHEN YOU MAKE A CASH PURCHASE

-  -  -  ASK FOR

United Trading Stamps

atlBstod. tba fati aaar. looks pvnk.■ • aU Caitor’s LittleI pinto a( kite Sow.
In# frsaly to mska pa*
LWarPthstoeat ssb t*

to mska pa* 1 ... 
ahaaa ta rtp . h M  as 
in a m k iu b lls  m w  fi 
r 'a U t l l s U T a r r a a i a

Uat a
AmssiM . far Csitat'a

*Bp sn4 np.‘ 
eiiactoA 

ffsaly. Ash IMsaJIM,

UNlTtO

% !!i-
DIVIDENDS FOR YOU WHEN 

YOU SHOP IN THESE STORES: 
EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
DAVIS HOME BAKERY 

MARLOW’S DEPT. STORE 
LEHMAN’S SERVICE STATION 

NORTON SHOE STORE 
MONACO MOTOR SALES 

WELDON DRUG CO.

A. R. Willde
15 Walker St. Tel. 8365

Pasteiurized Milk 
and Cream

. From Selected Farms

HEALT H REST 
M ATTRESS

Gnsranteed for 5 Teara!

$14.95
$1.00 Dow« aad fl.OO Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, IN C .
Fine Bedding!

T l i e  A m erica n  Pa t tern o f F in a n c ia l 

Se c u r i t y - -T h e  M u t u a l Sav in gs Ban k

 ̂ Like the iyrlM lnf reotsttf * great tree our d^o*' 
itors are nafni>*>'*d from every atrcct in town—sad 
from beydkid the border* of the town. Their denti-  ̂
nation Is one point—this bank. This same psttem  
holds true in hundreds of cities and towns throngha 
out the country. This common depository of savings 
is the background—upon which we term these tjrps 
of banks—mutosl savings banks. The operation of 
these bank* is directed in the interests of ALL THE 
DEPOSITORS.

G^t the habit of depositing your savings consist-
ently inlH is muTuil flivlifpi bnikt

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

CALL 8-4193

I .I IJ-IJ-I n  I V W M — w w M M i — W M W M — — — m i — «— . w — —

W h e n  h o m e  t a s k s  t i r o

p a u s e  a n d

Tbs obJactloD waa ovsmiled. 
Kant continued to th* asm* forth-
right way. *Yaa, your honor, tha 
eomplalnant waa very intoxlcatsd. 
H* ratted with liquor. Even blind,
I  knaw he waa rortlng. Tbsra’s 
another witnesa here, one who had 
hte eye* aad saw it aU. I  thtok he 
can .confirm what 1  aay.”

Then for the flfst tima, ’April 
aaw 'th s  l^-handed , frackle-faoad 
rookie whoa* .Uf« Kent had aavsd . 
a t  near cost of hla own.

Private Estes told blunUy how 
he bad been a t  the atatioa waiting 
for C ^ t  Kent Carter and had 
aaen Wlalde staggering from the 
platforra and frtUag la  tha snow 
heap before April’s  car.

“She’d atopprtl her cai 
tor* he fell,* P rtvate 'E ate# toaU- 
flad with magnificent ooatempL 

-case  dlsmiased,” hla honor 
ruled.
. Winkle began to bhihber. “IP s 

a  put-op Job," h* aald. T r e  _got 
. lots more I  ain’t  txM yeL ‘A la  

April Burnatt—I  got witaaan 
An officer had him by tba an a . 

aUeneing him.
AprU stood up. rsaliatag now 

her knoea Artire Bold, b a r  
«i.»hiwg with a  veriUbly palqr of 
shakes.
- "Thank you. Dad," ahe whte- 
p-red to her father.

H* w as wtotag hte hon-riannad  
glaiisaa, tb s  ooea th a t nude 
took so facocioas. Hte amfte 
as baairtn f as If hFd Joat woa 

I aapaai to  lb *  BupraoM OrntrL 
I 7 7 1 * ^  *a right. D yttr.” ba

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT

D EEP-CU T 
PRICES!

New Spring and Snmmer 
 ̂ Styles and Color* Included.

ACT NOW !
The time i* limited. Here are

i
just a few typical bargain*. --

C o c o -C o la  m a k e s  y o u  f* e l  ro f r —h * d . Its  

« M id o u s  to s t*  b  e x h Ilo coH ng  o n d  a K te o y t ' 

sF le c -se n se  a f  ̂ c o m p ls lo  lo f io s h -  

S o  w h a n  y o u  p o u s o  f h i o u f h o u t  I h o  

d a y r  m o k o  k  dm pause d o t 

leo -eoM  C o c o  C o lo .

B o n u D  u M o o f l  A v r a b a i T Y  os t b s  c o c a o x a  c o a t P A i n r  b y  

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY.' EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
WOMEN’S ' ------

HOSIERT
F irst QnsUtyl 

F an  Faahteaai! 
CHIFFON o a  UCaVlCE! 

Bag. TSc aad 8*s a  Palrl
ON SALE AT

pair

LbnH 4 rate Ts A (

SAVE ON MEN’S SHOES! 
Sport and Dress Shoes 
Blaek^ — Browa — Whit* 

aad Brews aad Wktto 
Gaaalae Gead.vea r  Wails! 

BagalartyTaSSJW ! mt% A Q  
ON SALE AT........ W a aa* w 9

“" BARGAIN IN 
WORK SHOES 

Oxfacds aad Hlgb Sbsas! 
Iiatb r- sr Saw Osed

STILL A FEW LEFT!
WOMEN’S SHOES 

AO Styles — AB Ste 
AB Haal Types!

AH O aten!
VataMS Ta $8b* aad  IAjISI
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ice Unit 
Starts Friday]

_ from Co. K  .Will 
M t e  T n t in  in  E v e n in g  

F «rn orid «.

n  WM aanounca JJ? 
u tm , Oompaay K, iw ta 

USNO, tkat an adranc* 
_  kaa baan appototad t » ^ "  
KngtBMntal Adranca Parly 

tka locad unit 
<lk» Mtall la la ckarga at 

mcdtaal Kokoch
f c ^ S w e d ^  OorporaU Vuaoo
^ ^ S S a S u g b ^  Winiam T. A d a^  

^iJS/Tirataa private* complet* tha

gttmp wiU laava by 
"*w 2a< iira t »:04 Friday nl«ht 
m m  tha Mancbaatar 
thar sHU procaad diract to Or*"P 
■Sadtaa. Fl^da. whara their unit 

them tn * coupla of

MarkMuaBship
Doa to Oia ahaanca o< floor apace 

M oad by tha farewell party at 
X e n »< * v  tonight the aoldler* of 
I t  war* Iway throughout d ^  
_  Itm  Jlarkainanahlp under the 
^•rvla ion  of tha CSoropany

Admlnlatratlve Staff 
ler lieutenant Jama* Baylls* 

a w  First Sgt Raymond Heritage 
.■ •  rapidly bringing their work up , 

prior to the unit’* dapart- 
n . Tbla baa been one of, the blg- 
■ I  loba since induction.
^  ’ obaeka la tha Mall*
%jgf)Un srere mailed yestertoy 

itM the local armory to aU for- 
■ambara of the National 

ta id  who have unclaimed checka.
must be called for at 

I or t t »  wlU ba returned to 
F^NeE i»w «rce (w  caapolia*. 

Kembara who received these 
s ars urged to contact the 

' Traasurer, lieut Oeorga 
C. Bsanr aa soon aa poaalble. . The 

win ba at the armory 
’ from i  a. m. to 5 p. m. except 

Man unable to report 
I houra should call 3810 

dppothtntent so that the 
may be disposed of.

20 Trainees
Here

lt80-*«ll^'Herb*rt ■. Wolfram, 

O- Berret, 310

“i5!5S.irkSK"Sr-*«i.

* •  f - -

UM_1I1S— Kmeet 
nan 7T lAurel street.
"^S sr—llW —^*a*»«el*
diA 11 Vine street.

jjgg—18—Albert 
118 Main street.

1J8»—890- Anthony 
wtcs, 184 Henry street. ' , ,

1390—235—Walter J. Buckley, 
Jr., 377 K. Center ^  ^

1291—2888—Harold R. Burr, 7 
t,yda11 street, .

1293 - 1479—Winston C. Hudson, 
gs Tanner street.

1294- 1978—Ralph T. Harbron, 
295 Main street.

129.5—1985—Kdward
•on. 10 Orchard street.

1298 1385—Joseph U. Lucaa. 58
North street. .

1297—1527—Charles K. Fentnar, 
Jr„ 21 Lakevlew Drive, So. Coven-

r . Faber, Jr., 

Ambukt-

D. Atkin-

Schell Store ' 
To Open Here

lefirigeralopfl, Ironers, 
Washers, Etc. to Be on 
Sale Thursday.
On Thursday Charla# O. Schall 

will open a naw store at 1083 Majn 
sUeet oppoalU Foreat street, deal-
ing in Weatlnghoum refrlgeratora, 
commercial refrigeration, ranges, 
washers, Ironera and air condition-
ing unlU; Silent Glow oU burners, 
riugibbone oil burning fumacM. 
Maytag waahera and St, Charles 
and Youngstown -ftaal kitchen 
cablnetA He will also do general 
plumbing and heating btmtractlng.

try-1298 -2415- . Arthur Nielsen, 80

**1300-̂ Ŷ78—AlfrVd H. Ubert. 128 
Eldridge street.

1301—2299—Dexter 1* Peterson, 
148 Blseell street.

1302 - 295—Herbert F. Kilbride, 
592 E. Center street.

1303— 2988—Michael C. Tree- 
chuk. 14 Ridgefield street.

1304 —714—Walter Doll, Jr., 
Chestnut street.

1305—3095^-EdwaTd A. Cheney, 
93 Forest street

1308—972—Felix Oremmo, 811

Ready
Locd Ezamiiia- 

tioas; Draft Board Is 
Aaked for Two More.
t«ea l aslscthrs Ssrvics Board, 

HP, «C  was today notlfled to prs- 
■Mt turn Bora artectam (or U. ■ 
A t « o  la Hartford on
aataiday. March 39. Previous 
to that daU ths local board will 

31 man to ths Hartford In

54

Middle Tpke. 
r—1427- a. Kosak1307— 1427—Chester 

113 No. School street.
1308— 3409—Alfred W. Salmen

14*  n«it street. __
l^ « « 4 ^ W 4 1 W r J .  Miner, »

-3 New etreet.
1810^3561—Francis T. Sullivan 

98 MclCee strset.
1811—865—George E. Alden, Jr 

458 1-3 Main street.
1313—379—Joseph J. Haloburdo, 

39 Strant strest.
1313—1483—Herman O. Smith, 

169 HinUrd street
1814— 194—Samuel O. Feltham, 

951 W. Middle Tpke.
1815— 777—Frank E. Welman, 

13T So. Main street.
1318—1908—Paul U  Myhaver, 

95 Starkweather street.

legaUon, tnOludliig one with a 
BrtUsh pampoft,-wer* a e la ^ lv  
secret police last night Their 
rooms were ransacked.

The break came a few minutee 
after 10 a  m. (3 a  m. eat) when 
Rendel read a declaraUon to Uie 
Rulgarlan premier, and then asked 
for Ills passport

I t  is a matter of Indlfferencp to 
HU Majesty’s government wlmt 
steps Bulgaria may see fit to take 
to protect herself against external 
danger,” the British declaraUon 
ssl^ "but the pressure and ever 
Ircreaalng of German troops on 
Bulgarian soil snd ths growing 
subserviencs of the Bulgaria 
g'-vemment to Oemtian Ppn^y “

Many British 
Aircraft Fly 
Over Channel

(Ooatia«ed From Page Oae)

tin^ulshirf. apd^U ^ '*. 
tiol in tha coursa of 
the communique said. Ca^alUes 
Were characterised as "smsll.

*Succe$»fully* Raid
rnoompatibte with the Maihte-1 l$Umdt
n ^ e  of BriUsh dlplomauc rela- 8_<;p)_BrlUA

Warn of BomMiigs I naval forces
The British already have warn- ••Oerman Interests’ In ^ e  Lofoten 

ed Bulgaria that she might be Mands off Norway yesterday, the 
subject to R. A. F. homhln^lu^ | Admiralty said today,

IRotary Hears 
AV>ut Bon Ami

cauas of the presence of German 
troops oh her soil, whlc*̂  per^ps 
would make her a major thea-
ter of war.

The Bulgarian government 
"broke relations” yesterday w l^  
the Polish, Netherlands and Bel-
gian legations and asked those 
mUslons of German-conquered na- 
Uons to quit the country.

•ttie Brltleh note etreased Pre- 
mier Bogdsn Phlloffs aUtement 
after hU return from his signing 
of the Axis pact Saturday at Vien-
na that Nazi soldiers would re-
main “temporarily on Bulgarian

A  communique:
"A  raid was auccessfuuy cameo 

out yesterday morning against 
German Interests In the Lofoten 
islands off Norway. Further deUlU 
will be Imtied aa soon as they are 
learned.”

(DNB, official German news 
agency, previously said light Brit-
ish Naval units bombarded an un-
fortified island off northern Nor-
way, landed a force and withdrew 
after" taking an unspecified number 
of German and Norwegian prlson- 

The Lofoten islands are a rocky 
chain with an area of about 2,000

the 
and

Jay E. Rand Gives High-
lights o f .. Manufacture 
O f Product. , ^
The regular weekly meeting of 

ths local Rotary Club was held last 
evening at the Y. Jay E. Rand, gen-
eral manager of the local Bon Ami 
plant and a member of the club 
was the speaker of the evening.

In hie opening remark* Mr. 
Rand said that there was really 
nothing to the manufacture of Bon 
Ami It being simply a matUr of 
mUlng feldspar with aoap. The 
speaker then went on to show that

soil.' , ,
It added Utqt Britain could not aquare miles scattered along 

allow or penhlt such threats to I northwest coast of Norway 
"our ally, Greece.” guardingl approaches to Narvik

The note declared the German I fjords, 
claim that Naxi troppa were here British said they were
to “protect the neutwlty and In- jj^own to have been equipped with 
dependence of Bulgaria ’ was a | ^n^j.^ircraft defenses and used as

Okarles O. Schell

British Bomb 
Enemy Ships 

In Adriatic
(Osatlhoeg From Page Oab)

Eden, accompanied by British
_______________ Minister Sir Charles Michael Pa-
du5k* center on Monday, March Ualret, visited the Mlnletry of For-
34. _

’pMBty traiaaM 'Of the next 
•uola at 31 have already paased 
tiHir l o ^  medical axamlnationa 
M i  mrp daflallcly In CUws lA. 
H u m  M this^frm^ are aa fol-

*"lS6—Holdswikrth H a r r i s o n  
BhaiFi 85 Summit St, Manchce-

lU —XcOBeth Wilfred Morrison, 
ST Bro St, ManehssUr.

Sts—Fraak Jilchael Haraburda, 
138 Oak St, Manchester.

gSO Fsil William Smith. 88 
St.. Maacbsster.

T8T—Ftank JcMph Traygla, 
Baokfcmd. Conn.

TU—WUfon Nl^kdla CowleA 15 
BaassU St, Manchester.

TS5—Arnold Spencer Clarke, 84 
H a School St., Mandteater.

T84—ilannon Relnholdt Lam- 
■Ncht, 34 village St, Manchester.

7S8— Stanley Banjamin U s a  
S8 North St, Manchester.

TT8—JoMph Maurice Leavitt 
387 High St, Manchester.

33t)—Joseph D’ltaUA 17 Spruce 
St, Manchester.

7M—Henry Edward BrookA 113 
WoooMnd St. Manchester.

aOO-Gaorg* Martin Binok, 11 
L s *^  St, Manchester.

804—Francis Gerald Brogan, 
118 Adama St, Manchester.

866—C h a r I e s Cummlnghsm 
HobtiA 10 Chestnut St.. Manches-

sign Affairs at noon today and 
MW Premier Alexander Corlxls.

T* VIelt Greek Wounded 
In the morning. General Dill In-

spected a Greek military hospital 
and a Brltlah Air Force canteen. 
Eden planned to visit Greek 
wounded In Army hospitals this 
afternoon.

Both Greek and BriUsh officials 
here declined comment today on 
the bleak In dlplomaUc relations 
between Britain and Bulgaria.

(A  BriUsh news sgency—Reu-
ter*—dispatch from Athens said 
Eden and Dili had concluded their 
talks snd were leaving shorUy for 
Calri>, Egypt, headquarters of the 
British Middle East command The 
agency Mid the conveieationa In 
Greece were Mtlafactorir In all re- 
epects.)

Italians Shell
Albania Coast

* Hr; Siawn has a  store at * ie  
Main street. WllllmanUc where he 
has been in buslnee* for the pMt 
12 years. He handle* the Mme lines 
of merchandise In WUll mantle that 
he will handle at hie store here.
rMr. Schell has created a very at-

tractive display of merchandise In 
bis store here with plenty of 
models In the various lines he U 
fMturlng.

One Of Leading Makea 
WMtlnghouse, la of course one 

of the leading makea of electric re-
frigerator* on the market snd they 
are featuring three very attinc- 
tlv# modela In their 1941 line— the 
Martha W aah ln g^  the Drtly 
Hadiaon and tha tetay Bo s a  -asy  
have a number of new Ideas that 
will be Mpeclally acceptable to the 
women Including colored (InlshM 
to match your kitchen color 
scheme.-

MIceit Glow Burner 
The Silent Glow oil burner 

made right In HarUord and Is well 
known to Manchester people. It la 
a beat seller In the oil burner field 
and Mr. Schell Mya that a Silent 
Glow burner In »  Fltiglbbon# oU 
burning furnace makes a heatlnB 
plant Uiat can’t be beat In any 
hoUM for efficiency and fuel econ-

apeclous excuse for mMklng an bmsrine depots 
ulterior motive.” '

His Majesty’s government was 
well aware that the peace •'><1 |{eoorfg German 
neutraMty of Bulgaria were never 
threatened by any in  M orO C C O
of member*, of the triparUte pact,'
(of Rome-Befltn-Tokyo)’ 
eerte^

(Oeattooed FEom Pag* Ose)

made by the German high com-, 
mand in Berlin.)

“Patrol actlona” were reported 
In the Cheren asetor of Erttrea, 
but the high command mentioned 
no other ground operations In 

i EAst Africa

avsry convoy thus attacked, scoyM 
' M eoma through without molaa- 

Jon.”  and said “grMt armlM 
with thalr equipment have been 
succemfully sb^hariled hy the 
Navy to tha Middle East without 
loM of a atngla MUp.”

Up to May. 1940, ha aaid, loasM 
to British, Allied and nfiutral mer-
chant shlpa averaged 40,000 tons 
a wMk. For the next seven 
months they averaged 90,000 but 
d u r^  the last 11 weeks dropped 
to 51.000.

*'I do not attribute this dlmtml- 
tlon entire^ to the meaaurM we 
have taken but we are justified In 
counting them aa at leart one cer-
tain reason among other possibli- 
UeA” he aaid.

Police Cruiser 
In Crash Here

First Krthday 
Is Celebrated

It ' as- l- ' London, March 5—- (F) —  The 
British government told Parlia-
ment today Germany had ”a con-
siderable number” of soldiers and 
technicians In French Morocco 
WltHtnrlW miles of 'the vital Strait 
of Olbraiter,

R. A. Bbtler, parliamentary un-
dersecretary X for foreign affairs, 
said ”a repreSMtatlve of the Ger-
man Armistice Commission has 
been at Casablanca for some 
months.

•Early In February a consider-
able number of German officers 
and non-commisslaned officers and 
men are reported to have arrived 
then In uniform and bearing 
arms,” he m M. ’’Estimates of their 
number vary. The commission la 
said to include technicians of mviy 
kinds.

Gen. Charles De Gaulle, leader of 
the “Free” French, charged Satur-
day that 80 "canfully chosen” 
Germans had arrived at Casa-

omy.Iiy • .

Plan Strike 
At Alabama 

Iron Works
(Continued From Page One)

Sheehan, Fedenl labor con<;ina- 
tor. He said the striken on the big 
filing center projects had agreed 
to return to work today although 
no decision on terms had been 
reached.

The Wright Field strike, a re 
currence of a late January walk-
out, brought a statement from the 
War Department that work ”ea- 
senUal to the expansion of Jh** 
post as one of the most imi^rtMt jj|^nca for the" task of “carrying on

More than 100 AFL carpenter* I France and her empire 
who had left their jobs on a 32,- 
500,000 Army construction project 
at the General Reserve Depot In 
Columbus, Ohio, agreed to return 
to work today pending a confer-

Manchester people at this new

Mr. Schell My* that he Is han-
dling only high-grade reputable 
lines, ones that are well knowiv 
backed up by good guarantees and 
by'himself. He My* that he has 
built up hla business on the repu-
tation of giving prompt, efficient 
service on the merchandise he sells

To Visit Commission 
Harry Bennett, personel chief 

of Ford Motor Company, agreed 
to ’’visit with” a special commis-
sion appointed by Gov. Murray D. 
Vafi Wagoner of Michigan to 
mediate a threatened strike at 
three Ford factories. BenneU said 
however that he.MW “no reason” 
for a conference because there 
was ”no dispute to diacuM and no..... ......- - In thi> iwa* no aispuic lo u ik u m buu m

of legiUmate reason for Ford work week. This especially holds true of s .trike.” 
oil burner* and refrlgeraUon.

In Wllllmsntlc he has just com-
pleted plumbing, heatlns and steel 
kitchen cabinet InstalUtlon work 
In large apartment house and a 
complete heating and oil burner 
Installation Job In the Hall Block 

Mr. Schell U a member of the 
WiUlmantlc Chamber of Commerce 
and the WllllmanUc MerchanU

The ClO-Unltcd Automobile 
Workers are trying to negoUate 
a contract with Ford, along with 
wage increases in working,condi-
tion* in the three plants where 
95,000 employes work.

A t Lansing, MlCh.. both Federal 
and state conciliatora tried to head 
off a threatened strike of AFL 
Electrical Workers which would

Jay E. Rand

U-Boats Manned 
By *Suicide Crews*

London, March 6.—(/P)—Captain 
Cunningham Reid told the House 
of Commons today that Germany 
vas building a fleet of small, fast 
U-boats manned by "suicide 
crews" for trips to Britain from 
which they could have small hope 
of returning.

Quoting an tinldentifled Ameri-
can Informant In Portugal, Reid 
declared;

"The new U-boats are equipped 
with onl^ essential machinery, 
permitting almpllfled and conse-
quently shorter training of crews.”

Each submarine, he said, will be 
manner by a third of the uaual 
crew because of Its small fuel ca- 
paclty.H

Not Expected to Return 
“They are expected to get

this simplicity was actually more a 
figure of speech than a fact and 
that really a large number of sub-
stances and many operations were 
necessary to produce the local pro-
duct.

The basic Ingredient, feldspar. Is 
found In many part* of the country 
but uie deposits are not large, the 
average one furnishing enough ma-
terial for about one years’ opera- 
Uon. Therefore It is necessary to 
be always on the lookout for new 
deposits and for this purpose alone 
the company employs from 50 to 
100 men who spend their entire 
Ume prospecting and InvesUgating 
the possibilities of such new de-
posits.

New Members Admitted
Preceding the guest speaker, 

five new membera were welcomed 
Into membership in the club. They 
were George R. Booth, Richard 
Carpenter, Chester Brunner, Dr. 
John V. Gregan and Dr. Barney 
WlGbman. President Arthur Illlng 
greeted the new members with an 
Impressive resume of the objects of 
Rotary International which are 
worldwide in scope, and encourage 
and foster the Ideal of service as a 
basis of worthy enterprlM. This 
ideal of service has been defined aa 
"Thoughtfulness of others is the 
basis of Service. Helpfulness 
others is its Expression.”

Both Aultos Are Badly 
Damaged on Main St. 
Bnt No One Injured.
A  police cruiser driven by Pa-

trolman Arthur P. Seymour waa 
badly damaged at 2:15 this after-
noon when It was crashed by an 
automobile driven by Grorge 
Small, of 131 Charter Oak street. 
Officer Seymour started to make 
a U-tum just. south of Maple 
street on Main when Small’s car' 
struck the police car just In back 
of the front seat.

The police car was badly dam-
aged and It waa necesMry to tow 
It to DUlon’s Ford garage for re-
pairs. Officer Seymour Mcaped 
Injury. Small’s car waa also bad-
ly damaged hut the driver was not 
injured.

Patrolman Joseph Prentice and 
Harold Heffron Investigated. Small 
claimed he was driving aputb on 
Main street when tha police cruis-
er suddenly turned In front of 
him. Officer Sejrmour admitted 
that he had failed to put out hla 
hand to signal that he was to 
make a U-tum.

•There were no arrests.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

8 Oeatral Row. Hartford

HoBiuid Qeaners and 
Launderen Offering 
Doaens o f Specials.
Holland doanoi* and Laimder- 

ers at 1007 Main street, one of 
Manchester's newer Industries, is 
now In the midst of a gala first 
anniversary celebration. To show 
their appreciation for the splendid 
patronage extended them during 
the past year, dosena of specials 
are being featured right now. 
many of which appear in an adver-
tisement in today’s Herald.

Irving Friedann, under whose 
personal direction the buslheM has 
been conducted, said today that 
the reception accorded Holland 
Cleaners In ManchMter far ex-
ceeded their fondest hopes. At the 
very beginning, Mr. Friedann ̂ 
promised a Mrvice that would 
merit the patronage of Manch^l 
ter folks because ^  Its excellencS  ̂
and low price.' ‘This It has done, 
and the management pledgM It-
self anew to the task of supplying 
Manchester and neighboring cities 
with the finest work obtainable. 

RetoU Ontleta
The plant at 1007 Main street 

serves as headquarters for this 
firm which operates retail outlets 
in six lociditles In Hartford. 
Twenty-five people are employed 
locally In the handling of all work 
received from these various 
branchcA

Mr. Friedann has had sixteen 
years experience in this line of 
business and la always on the alert 
for new ideas to keep Holland 
Cleaners In the lead (or quaUty 
and service. New processcA sol-
vents, and machinery are con-
stantly being explored euid checked 
for possible improvements to Hol-
land’s service. One new Idea In-
troduced at the very outset was 
the Idea of having all laundering 
entirely viaible. Spotless Ironing 
and. pressing machines were in-
stalled in what would ordinarily be 
the display window, so all patrons 
can see for themselves the care 
and attention given all work.

Aetoa CkMualty .. .
Bid
122

Aetna F ir e ............ 51
Aetna L i f e ............ 26%
Automobile ........ 36
Coim. General....... 24%
Hartford F ir e ....... 82
Hartford Stm. Boil. 54
National Fire ....... 59
Phoenix ....... 83%
Traveler* ............ 395

to

British Ask
Moi;e Ships 

And Sailors
(Continued ^rtiro Page One)

Exact Amount Secret 
Although this would be the 

amount on the appropriation Wll, 
It authorizes the Admiralty to 
spend huge sums, the exact amoxmt 
of which would be kept s^ret. 

“Never in the history of our s m

Bureau. He 1* a native ot Coven^ electric service In
and knowa many Mancheater peo- Michigan copimunlUeA 
P>4-

The Italian high command 
today a submarine which repor̂  
sinking three British steamer 
the Atlantic'March 3 had claimed 
■Inking two additions! stesmers, 
also In the Atlantic.

■aid

rd tii

t n —Theodore Nelson. Jr 
HoUister fit., Manchester. V

S83—Duncan Oswald Johnaon, 
a t  Walnut St. Manchester.
"B it—Francle fitewart Bnmley.
130 Cooper St, Manchester,

883—George John Stamlcri Jr.,
534 Keeney St, Manchester.

484—Gaylor* Joseph Aleman,
85 M  Center S t, M.nche.ter B r it is h
™ **“ “ *a.* Re i Ron>'. March 5-OP)

tlisre may be a o ^  changes m i ««’'» »P*Pvrs today published dls 
.tha sbov* Hat »inoe some mformal

Britain Severs 
Bulgaria Relations!

(CoBtlBued From Page One)

PubUc UtlUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 46
Conn. Pow. ............  41
Hartford Elec.' L t  . 55Vi
Hartford Gas ....... 32
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155 
Unit, niuminat Sha. 113
Western Mass.........  27

Industrial
Acme Wire ..........  16%
Am. Hardware :.. ■ 22
Arrow H and H, com 35 
BUIinga and Spencer 4
Bristol B rsM ....... 42
colt’s Pat. Firearms 74
Eagle Lock .............  8
Fafnlr Bearings .. .  133 
Hart and Cooley .. .  134 
Hendey Mach., Com 8% 
Land’ra Frary A Clk 24 
New Brit Mch., com 41% 
North and Judd . . . .  33%
Peck Stow and Wll. 6% 
Russell Mfg. Co. .. .  16%
ScoviU Mfg............... 26

IsUex Co........ ^ ----  10%
Stanley Works . . . .  47

do., pfd............. . 29
- ....... 28%

N. Y. Stocks

far as the shores of our wart^a^d 1 Power ^ v e  we had s '^  ne^ of | ToTrili^OT 
they are not expected to return," hundreds of ships and men. Alex-1 veeder - Root
be added. "They are betofi man- \ andjr ^ ^ r c e  the fleet I  U k  un-

i Syrians May Act

haorlags have been requested. Ap- 
poal Agent RaynKMd A. Johnson 
expects to present some additional 
Bata in two or three other coeea 
aad tt may be neccnaary to sutotl-; 
tuts other selectees for .one or 
two of those hated above. How-; 
«v«r. It is expected there will be ‘ 
ooflOcient p la ^  In Class 1. after . 
todaya and 'next Wednesday's'
•■isfllrsl examlnstloBa. ----

Ainttiw batch of questionnaires 
was sent out today to the 48 men 
Mated below.
Order fi«rial 

Na No.
843-A—8180—John W. Hayes, 

T88 Main street
■U88 3131—Frank J. Oravlao, 

13 Norman street
U l » —2l)3—Charles P. Klotser, 

B7 Wadsworth aU*et
IfIB—373—CharlM J. Gulnlpero,

: n  SMiMce street 
~ H 7 1 —1530—Oari B. Anderwm.

IW  mas

U V s T h ^ l a ’nkA  
, i n » —1438—W{
IXaksatrect

-1321—WUham Hsodenest 
: «U *ct
-2883—WiUtesB B. OerarA 

Mlddtetow*. Ooan.
___  faker
’/>unirB PlaeA

c4B77—IS—N H « X, BPook. 83 
I otreot

IT  M m it f s6*aL^
J.

rjfteth

7$mMB D. Wyu«,

cne»
stating that Syrian authorities 

take measures against al-
leged attempts of British agents 
to stir up revolt among native 
tribes along the frootler.

The articlea asserted the Brit-
ish were offering bribes to the 
border chieftans and were
distributing large sum* of money 
among the Arab tribes In the In-
terior of Syria In an attempt to 

' profit from "differences between 
some elements of the Syrian popu- 

: lation” and the French authorities. 
Appeal For Oalnmee*

They reported French war vet-
erans' leaders had appealed to 
their members to remain calm la 
"the present critical situation.'” 

The newspapers added that 
British Foreign Secretary Eden.' 
while In Ankara, Turkey, had 
sought to gam Turkey's aid In. 
BrlUah action agalbat Byria, but 
tost the overture met with *  “cool 
reoeptloB.”

Stefaal (official Italian new* 
aevey) oald Britiah troop ccoeea- 
trations on tha border between 
Palestiac and fiyrla had “ Irrttat- 
ad” the fiyrian peoplaa 

Nino D’AronaA former Fasciot 
effkdal and' editor of 11 Piccolo, 
traiaad that if the British at- 
teaspted a coup la that "powder- 

the Axis posrers would 
know bow to “reply suitably.”

Some succeM attended the medi-
ators’ effort*. The union agreed 
early today not to strike before 
3 p. m. (e. a. t ) ,  thus permitting 
further conference* looking toward 
settlement.

Consumers Power Company ofll' 
dais said If the strike went Into 
effect, most of the state’s Indus- 

,.-r tr ia l faculties outside of Detroit 
what force* the Greek general rtsn i affected. The union
___maliitathlng acroea the border, a preferential shop.contract
but an Athens general staff com- wage tnereatea.
munlque admitted that "contlder- Tug* Tied Up
able fory4s” had been sent to Mace- Fourteen tiiga were tied up In 
ilonla And eastern Thrace— area* the harbor at Norfolk, Va., by 
facing Bulgaria—"becauae of a atrtke. CHO die caatei* at the 
new situation." pUmt of Pressure CastingA

Up unUl early this evening dlplo- at Cleveland walked out. Pro- 
matlc dleoatchei said there were ductlon of defense contracts at the 

*‘ * ’ '“ * i>T signs d  an Imminent BrltUh j Neville Island, Ja.. propeller plant

brigade.
“They wouiu ure “ *lthem

short range and “ in facing the BatUe of tha A.t-
chance of escape, provided to e «  jn„tlc now opening, we neW every 
waa adequate convoy, would be ^  workers’ energy and
negligible. ever Increastng production."

“Providing the enemy ^^hav* . aisured commons that "the 
enough of these ‘suicide craft and August,
crews to man them, the menace j remalna Intact” and said

55%
New York Banka 

Bank at New York 850 
.. 55%

Central Hanover .. 97%

I -------  hundreds of . ships and men.'
They are bejnfi I

" K i r  ^  tor of non h S S . ,

„ «u d  . n  !o.p.?o,.: « l 5 K 2 . •'  ”  " 1 5 X 1. -  .......
d ty  ............- •
Oentlncntal 
Cbm Exchange 
First NaUonal . 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust .. 
Manhattan 
Manufact. Trust 
N Y Trust . . . .  
Public NaUonal 
TlUe Guarantee 
U fi T ru st.......

will be grave.”
The Admilralty’s financial secre-

tary, Sir Victor Warrender, told! 
Reid the Admli^W was “fully 
alive to the . traditional Ingenuity 
of the Germane.”

Salonika. Greece’a all-1 of the CurtlM Wright CorporaUon 
K r t a n V  A ^ .a n % .S T v ^ " » o l  waa. halt^ briefly by a CTO-c^lM 
GaydA Fascist editorial spoke*' 
man, samrted In Rome today that 
the British had landed nearly a 
whole Canadian division at Sal-
onika.)

Germany's fourth air fleet waa 
reported already Installed In Bul-
garia. with the sixth fleet held In 
reeerve

strike. The employM agreed to 
return to .work pending confer-
ences iivith the management, the 
company reported. The union 
leader said the strike waa called 
to enforce a demand for a unkm 
shop.- '

A  dispute over wag* Inc 
wac blamed ky the AFL leader for

-----  . .. .wi I *  walkout of 347 men at an
Military obeervers eaUmated this Thxas, Steel plant aupply-
urth air fleet consisted of 7JW | material for new abipyarda at

which 12 Navy destroyers are to be 
constructed.

The 
la ths

aad 1939 at about 
tkM  4hs rate at the preceding 
fivepahia,

of flniac atatlow* 
UalM  SUatM laeraoaed k*- 
1838 ai

fourth —
planes ‘ a thousand bombers,. 800 
fighters snd 100 obeervatlon craft.
A force of similar strength was 
■aid to be In Rumania . .

Renders note to Bulgaria, telling 
of Britain’s acverance of relations 
with the Balkan kingdom, was con- 
■Idercd by dlploidate to be one of 
the mort bitter Iff the annaU of 
dlploi**®y-Bulgarian Premier Bogdan Phlloff 
and Formgn Mlnieter Ivan Popoll 
in French.

United fiUtec Mtmafer Georg* 
H. Earle and hla staff formally aa- 
sumed ehargS of BriUsh interests 
aad property in ^ g w t e

Ther* were stroing ladlcatloaa In 
diploosaUc quarters that Forelga 
Minister P o ^  disagreed with the 
premter over algning at the axia 

but the Bulgarian PrsM 
gcRted he had reoIgBcd.

PaniEsRt reporte sold aa an- 
TlkMae”  whldi prevented 

He attendMM at the pact UgaSat 
in W e w U a t  Maturday

ships coming Into service in 1941 
“would of. themselves make up a 
formidable force judged hy al-
most any other Naval power's 
standard.”

CtoM to HnnUog Gronnda 
He warned, however, that by 

gaining French bases the Garman Curb Stocks
W f o r d  B u ild ingteS .

Goering Talks
To Antonescu

(Osuttnuai F r * «  Fag* One) '

Saturday joined the Rome-Betlln- 
Tokyo alUanc*.

Antonescu came hers by plana

BUmaniant Approve 
Antonescu Rada

BucharMt, Rumania Mardi 5.— 
(8>—Tbs g^m m eat announced 

i f i j s  per cent of Rumanian 
voters MgnuUd thohr approval of 
PrsadorOen. Ion AntosMoeu’a gov- 
enossni at a plshsotts oostducted 
ths past thrM daya 

~  figllTM “

Company, tucceaoor truatecA 
dosd c l ^  Ut* yooterday, alaô  in-
cludes a large warehouse buUdlng 
in the rear which tha congreaaman 
will use for hla buslneM concern, I 
H. P. Kopplemann, pubUaher* j 
agente.

Nlog Hud 
Penn Road . 
Segad Lock

I C o D O l e m a i l l l  B u y s  1 submarines are now close to their
___[AtlanUc hunUng grounds ai»d

German aircraft “are enabled to
prey upon our convoys far out at I Am Supsr Pow .................
gpg —- - ' j El Bond and fihai* .,■,,•••

' A —  ̂ j <n,* 50 American deatroysr* j Ford Limited
Hartford. March 5—(JV-Proper-1 “handed over to m  to t ^ b o u ^

-. at 87-105 Spruce street, Includ- J our greatest need h e l)^  • m w  
tog toe former parcel post building, the submarine menace, Alexander

t«uy Heiress of Two
■Tww i ^ l  artate acouired from I otoerA In the courm of t o ^  I -

itniM, a  New Haven Trust I colt duUcA have borne toelr part

Of toe bomber menace to ship-
ping. Alexander said: ____

DevcIophMf Counter Muaanrrs 
*T can give this assurance—that 

counter measures to tola new form 
of stuck are being developed 
though I  know toe House will not 
expect me to reveal what they

Gets Annulment
Spokane, Wash., March 5.—{IT)— 

Normal Bailie VoUmer Hopkins 
UnderhiU, helrem at two fortunes 
who last summer testified she was 
forced to "borrow a dollar or two” 
from a brother for grocericA ba 
won annulment of her second mar-

are.
A  few minutes later be told a

.. to H. H. Underbill.
-  waa dlsaolved yasterday by

American Isuperkw Judge Ralph F o ly  a f ^
r r .

on-tha vote wars 

I govanuBMnt, 8,< 

at.

Insurance Firm 
Promotes

Hartford. March 5—(ff) - r  81*|courm of to# year w* sh ^nscef^  
promoUons of horn# offlc# o ffU ^J from  America a srw t 
of The Connecticut General Uf*|nient of ordnance and atoi*a whiat 
Insurance Company w«r* announc-1 nriu go to swell the fighting poww 
*d today by President Fraaar B-jof our fiee f; ——

' In reviewing toe Naval o p * ^  
tionA Alexander credited Bruisn 
submarlDM with sinking “aoioS' 

like a huhdred enemy war^

He *i^**^*°*~ r T .  - - MMHintmud i ***»**»' ami lJtdustrlali*t.v-.:-______   ,  •”***‘̂  I I b a  UndertUn tafbfieff she onee
managw. group satoe; i y 4 *-|a  i e e c u r t t t e a  worth SSOOfiSO hut
iM ^ eh lc t group nnderwrttei^ and|and t o  tafilcted r^U veiy  ^  fSSIther baaker "says it’s all 
Maleolm H«e<,'clilsC daim akam-|len‘ 
test.  ̂ . 4

Wikte.
The appointment* are: Harry B.1 

WlUlamA to be supertotsndent, ac-
c o u n t  division ;DVlng B. Bjork. 
■upsrvlaor, city loans: David C. 1 
Mahoney, saaiiagcr. city real I 
estate; Ralph V. FarrsL assistant |

lbs and the widow of the late Dr. 
js. B. Hiqdciha were married in 
1833-

Last September tbs heiresasued 
[for dtvoroA charging 
Irsfuasd to pay the family hills 
[aad forced her to borrow from I rslatlvM to meet enrrsat- expenses 

“  nr by Dr.

Adams Exp ; ....... ............ 5%
Air Reduc ........................  38%
Alaska Jun .......................  4%
Alleghany .......................  '‘ -I®
Allied Chem ..................... M7
Am Can ............................  84%
Am Home Prod ............- • • 47
Am Rad St 8 .................   6%
Am Smelt .................... 39
Am Tel and T e l ................. 160%
Am Tob B ........................... «9
Am Wat W k s ..................  »%
Anaconda ........................  24 4
Armour n i ........................   4%
Atchison ..........................  23
Aviation O orp....................  3%
Baldwin CT .......................
Balt and O hio.................... 3%
Bepdlx .............................  35
Beth Steel .........................
Borden .............   *

Chea and Ohio .. .  .............
Chryslw ...,.....................

Col Carbon .......................
Col Gas and E l ..................  4
Coml Inv T r ...........   36%
Coml Solv .....................   9™
Cons Edison .....................  21%
Cons O i l ........ ..................
Oont Can ..........................  37%
Cpm Prod ...................... ’ • 45
Del Lack and W est.......... * 3
Douglas Aircraft ............... 71%
Du Pont .............................J4S%
Eastman Kodak ............

. Elec Auto Ute , ........
l\a*n Elec .......... - .............. 32%
Gen Foods ........................ “
Gen Motors ..................    42
Gillette ...........................
Hecker Prod ........ ............
Int Harv ........ - ................ « %
Int N ic k ........ - ...................24%
Int Tel and Tel .   2%
Johns Manvllle ................... "7
Kennecott .. .................
Ugg and Myers B . . ........89%
Loew’s ...................   31%
Lorlllard .........................
M6nt W ard'...................   36%
Nash Kelv ........  4J»
Nat B lsc ...................    17%
Nat Dairy ..................  J3%
Nat DlsUll ................  21
N Y Central.........    2244
Nor Am C o ..........................18%
Packard ..........................  2%
Param Plct  21
Penn ...............................
Phelps Dodg«
Phil Pet .......- ....... . Mjl
Pub Serv ............................. 20X
Radio ...........    *
R^Sdllljf
Republic Steel 19J
Rey Tob B .......................   31)
Sears Roqbuck 224
Shell Union..........................214
Socony Vac ............... .... • 84
South Pac .........................  8)
Std Brands ......................-  6j
Std OU Cal .......................  28
Std OU N  J ............... 33̂

Timken Roll B ................. 42
Union Carbide  ............. »4
Union Pac .......... ..............77
Unit Aircraft  ............. 38̂
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Unit Gse Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
U 8 Rubber......... . 30
U 8 Sm elt........................... *7

S Steti ••'•••••**••••••• ®®
4^ck Chem 43
West U n i o n 29
West El and M f g ... . 92
Woolworto ................ 30
Elec Bond and Ctoare (Curb) 3

Her fortUBM were left her 
HofUdM and bar father, the late

that
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Urges Action 
On Leaise-Lend

Women Voters League 
Opposl^ Bridges, Eli- 
ender Amendments.
Hartford, March 5—In a call for 

quick action on toe leoie-lend MU, 
to* League of Women Voter* to-
day announced opposition to ths 
BitdgM and EUender amendments 
"oe destructive to Ute MU’a ehjec-' 
tivM and dangerous to to* bwt tor 
tereats of tte  United Statea”  For 
six weeks the League has acUve- 
ly supported H. R. 177 "as a sub- 
sUtute for war.”

"Every opportunity has been 
given for denato and toe time has 
come when nothing new or ,h*lp* 
ful Is being said,” M in Max^^isr' 
It* M. W ^ ,  NaUonal League 
^reMdent, ' declared. "Delay la 
aught with danger, coming at 
(Ume when small naUons are 

ndertog to Jawlen a g m »  
^sors rather than depend on Brit-
ain who they fear is not equipped 
to protect them.**

Would Weaken Effeottvaaeos 
. Uhder the Bridge* amendment, 

to ■peclflqMy name countrln to 
which ald^may be extended, na-
tions not named "would be likely 
to lose wjiat courage they had 
mustered in oppociUon to HlUer’a 
demands upon them, thus hasten-
ing toe catastrophe the bill seeks 
to prevent,” M in Wells nld. 
“Naming certain countries to 
whom aid could be sent and speci-
fying that under certain circum-
stances others could be added, 
might so delay aid that It would 
n 't  go In time to ward off attack 
upon an invasion of toraatened 
oountrin, thus seriously weaken-
ing ths effecUvenen of toe pro-
gram eonteffiiripted tn toe M l^  

•rhe BBender amendment, to de- 
clar* that toe MU don not author-
ize lending land and naval forces 
abroad Is "unneeenaiy,”  she point-
ed out. “Since there Is nothing to 
toe bUl to autoorlM toe un of 
tot Army and Navy to foreign 
wars, not only la It unnscenary, 
but for the Ckmgren to make such 
a declaraUon of jxilicy at this 
Uma would be dangerous to toe 
best Interests of toe United 
States.”

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

Bertln—Feter Doyle, 73, was 
killed tostantte when struck by 
two automobUee on Farmtngtm 
avenue here. State Policeman 
Charica Pritchard said D o]^  waa 
r nick by an auto driven by Os-
car G. Brockert of New Britain 
Slid hurled agmins' one operated 
by Roy Leonard, also of New 
Brib^.

Nauntuck—JoMph J. Rayk- 
wlch, Jr., waa elected chairman of 

e RepuMican ‘Town Committee, 
succeeding Harris Wblttemors, Jr.,' 
who resignefl recenUy.

New Haven—Bernard Brady, 88, 
died in a hospital of Injurtea suf-
fered Saturday night when he 
was knocked down oy an automo» 
bile driven by Frank Miner, 63, of 
West Haven.  ̂ ,

New London—Dr. Richard J. 
Alfaro, former president of toe 
r pubUc of Panama told a current 
■ympoaium at CoimecUcut Col-
lege for Women that toe Ameri-
can republics had taken a co-
operative stand aa a “bulwark of 
freedom against any form of des-
potism” because of to* totalitar-
ian menace.

New Haven—One hundred mem-
ber* of to* Yale adminiatration 
and faculty. Including President 
Charles Seymour and Former Gov. 
Wilbur U  Croa sent a peUtlon to 
Senate Majority Leader Alben W. 
Bariiley urging an early vote on 
toe lend-lease bUl.

New Haven—High Sheriff J, 
Edward Slavto of New Haven 
county, who underwent an emer-
gency operaUon for a minor aU- 
ment on Monday, waa reported 
rMttog comfortably to hla quar-
ter* at toe coimty Jail.

rs

O f Family
Millhand Confesses to 

Crime; Tired o f Being 
‘Henpecked.’

through a central state Inflmary 
as la to* plan In oom* other states 
or whether a more satisfactory 
method would be to hav* small tn- 
aUtutlona attached to exlsUng 
hospitala According to the medi-
co  soctetFa statement: “It la be-
lieved by many that a bettor qual-
ity of medical care would be pro-
vided by toe staffs of existing no*- 
pitals rather than to* establiah- 
ment of a single state chronic dla- 
ease liuititution.”

Fear AeospI Appelatmeet

Washington. Marck S—VP)— T̂hs 
War Depar; asnt announced today 
(our Coiuteotlcut men had accept-
ed appointment to the Offioers’ Re- 
servs Corpa They were: John W. 
Blakee'ee St North Haven, Lloyd 
W. Nash of kVest porL Derrol W. 
Roger* at New Britain and flay- 
moad M. Smith of Stamford, all 
second lieutenants. Air Reserve,

Bed Baaaer Only OuMo*

Astoria Ore.— (F)— Looking 
shoreward through binoculars, offi-
cers of toe Russiair ship, Ser;;*!, 
Kirov, became highly excited. An 
American harbor plM  took a look 
and MW soldien from Fort 
Stevens, carrying a red banner, 
marching on the boich. With great 
difficulty, the pilot convtoced to* 
Ruastens that to* revolution had 
not arrived. The' baaner waa tb* 
batteiyp red gnldoa.

Morale Lack 
Cause of Fall

French Minister Empha* 
sixes Need for Disci* 
pline in Democracy.
New Haven, March 5—(F)— 

Plerrs Got, French minister of 
avtatlon before the Oerman vic-
tory, told a Yale audience last 
night that toe fan of France was 
cauaed by a lack of morale and “a 
lack pf faith in democracy.” 

EmphsalBlng toe need for (Us- 
clpilne to make democracy fune- 
tlon effecUvely, Cot asMrtad that 

opinion la that Franc* col-
lapsed because democratts inatitu- 
Upna in France did not work well 
and were not able to organise dla- 
elpUne In political life.” 

contending It was not unfeaa- 
ible “to get dladpUns In economic 
life without Fascism," Cot said he 
refuted T o  call d8n»o«*»®y ffl*®*’- 
der, and totalltarlanlam order,

Wm o f ’Feopte. 
"Democratic discipline is toe 

wm of tob people exprkased 
through elected repreoentativw; 
totaUtaiianlam diadpUne la Im- 
poeed by force, by a sword or 
gun.”

“Only with disdpline in denioe 
racy is It pooslbla to accept toe 
chaUenge of toe dictators,” he 
continued.

"Democracy must create an 
Ideal.” he Mid. “It Is dangerous 
to have Hitler alone.speaking of 
a new order. Demociwey must 
hav* a new order with Ideals.'

Predtete FVse Franea.
Cot predicted that Freficib de-

mocracy would again arise and 
tost a free tuition would return to 
a new world order based on tbs 
French motto of IBierty, equality 
and fraternity.

The mMtliiff, sponsored by the 
Talc Departmwt of Government 
and the Now Havon League of 
Women Voters, waa on toe kub- 
jeet, "Individual Rights and to* 
Goosing Crisis of Democracy.’ 

Other speaker* wsr*- WUUara 
Allen NMlaon. prsoldeiit-emeritus 
of Smith oollsge; State Senator 
Alfred M. Btn^iara; Prof. Francia 

“ k . Coker of Tale; and Mr*. Edith 
ralet Cook, president of to* New 
laven Leagua .

18-Rooi^ House 
Burns to Ground

OresBwich, March.8—(F4 
18-reom houas owned by Edward J 
w*tiie..ire at N*w Tork bumad to 
the ground today with aa estimat-
ed IM  at ov*r $70,000.

Fir* Chief Wmiara Angaley gold 
that be was asking *tata poik:a to 
Investigate as ths Mtildtng, 
ed at 348,000 aad npoe whKA 330,- 
000 ia UaprovsBseBta iMd just besa 
complstsd. was unoccupied aad the 

; posrar abut off.
W. Ditasoa Cary, prsoldaot 

Tale A  Towaa Stamford kardi 
ooBoera. aad fonaer prsMdwt 

‘ tb* UBited vStatM Cbambw
, who Bv*d asarhy, aetl-

ShelteiA March 5—<84—Tha 300- 
year-old h«a* of JaaiM S. WUlf 
cneoB oa Crowa BVsatM la tte 
Whit* HIU aectkai of Rmtlsigtoe 
waa dsstroysd by firs IsM night 
Damags wag Mtlmatad at 38>083 
- —*^- --( Y. ThdHr at ths

The ttnOtarr 
wfia aa «M

• - ■ .t r., -

Lewiston, Me.. March 5—<84- 
Arthur Pellerln. 24, described by 
p^ce as having confessed that he 
shot dead four member* of hla 
famity because he waa "henpeck 
ed." faced arraignment In District 
court today on a murder charge.

Police Chief Thomae Johnson 
■aid the young millhand. complain-
ing that he was “tired of being 
slammed and slurred,”  last night 
entered headquarters, banded over 
an empty .33 calibre plteM snd 
cooly remarked:

•Tv* shot (our people.”
Shoottng Moiteay Nlgbk 

The chief said tha qhooting took 
place in toe family home Monuay 
night but that it went undiscovered 
until Pellerln revealed it more than 
24 hour* later.

Before going to pohee headquar-
ters, Pelleiin visited a relative and 
spent some tliil* “around town,” 
Johnaon said.

The victlma were identified as: 
Mrs. Pearl Pelleiin, 21, toe mlU- 
hand’’s Wife; Mr*. Pearl Stevens, 
59, his motoer-ln-law; George 
Steveiu, 12, Ms neiteew, and Mrs. 
Flora Wentworth, an aunt.

Pellerln was quoted by Johnaon 
I saying toe boy "happened to 

come In at the wrong time” that 
be waa “very sorry” to* youth 
had been shot.

Charged With Murder 
After lengthy questioning, Pel- 

lerin was charged formally with 
murder for arraignment today.

Bodies of his wife, mother-in- 
law and nephew were found prone 
In to* kitchen of the cottage-type 
dwelling on a bluff overlooking toe 
Androscoggin river and that of 
Mrs. Wentworth, an-Invalid, In a 
bed In a flrst-fioor bedroom.

Mrs. Pellerln and the boy just 
had returned from a grocery store.- 
Packagea of food that apparently 
had fallen from toelr arms were 
found strewn about them. Tb* 
mother-in-law appeared to hav* 
been sitting In a chair when ahbt.

Johnaon quoted to* tall aad 
■lightly-built Pellerln as ■ylng aU 
were shot la to* head, but toe order 
tn which they died was unknown.

RINGS
Masonic Rings $12>50 up
OTHER LODGE RINGS—
For Men and W om en  ............. •  i  O  up

to Aged " 
Sick Urged!

Request Made to Harley 
To Order Furtlierl 
Study o f Piroblem.
Hartford, March S—<84—With) 

the CofUMctSait Bocletar**
of proposals tar toal 

car* of chronically sick old peopis 
in ths stats, rsquest bss bssa 
amds to Gevamor Hurley to order | 
further study of the prohlmn.

The request comM from ths I 
Committee oo Public .Welfai* andj 
Rnmaac Iiuititutions following 
hesring at which the State Com-1 
mlaalcn on the Prevwrtlon and 
Car* of aicknsM ■■xpremsd Itself 
as convinced that the most press-
ing health and welfai* proMem for 
tha stats to solvs was to provlda 
faeUittes for tha ear* of eldnfy 
paraona snffariiig from canesr, 
dtahstea, arthritis, heart aad Ud-

Men’s

Signet Rings $8.25 up

Men’s Black Onyx Rings

$10*00 up

Men's and Women's Reg-
ular Stone Set R ings.... v O * \ I U

and up

Diamond

Engagement Rings

$25*00 •id up
Baby Ring s ............... $1.00 and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Robinow Bailding 

"Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop" 
^^SSSSSSSSSS^BSSSSSSI^BS^^^SSSSBBSSSS^BS

Thurs. and Fri. Specials

FRESH SLICED

BACON
U h lb.

RIB or SHOULDER

lb.

SHC^ER STEAK ib
■f r e s h  g r o u n d

HAMBURG lb.

Ualp
Dr. JanMS R. Miller, who ap* 

psarsd for tha Medical 8oclttjr.| 
oald: •Thysteteaa root* than any I 
otbata kxiaw ths fraqiieacy with I 
which tbsm dltesiss of aaraaesd 
years ooear aad the soonomlo kas I 
sad •uffertng cauaad hy thom. It| 
la ttriM that tha atata dlrsetad tt* [ 
StlhtlflB to tMM XtOtet* [

pOOfllG.'*
Ths gwraiBor la aaked that the 

csmafisslen tiiat ateds. the octal-1 
aal atpdy bs cdhthmsdlartU iSqr t 
to eefor that •  dsfhifls teesmai 
dataea coaM ha prsaantid ̂ to 

<3snsc*l
18 J

CREAM
CHEESE, lb . . .  M tO C

ROLL 1 
BUTTER, Ib. A A z C  1

SLICED LOAF  
CHEESE, Ib ....

STRICTLY FRESH 1 
, EGGS, LARGE 4% 1 
SIZE, doz. .. X #  C  1

1 AMBUOAN

STEEL WOOL BAB-0 'lOcI
BABBITTS CLEANSER 1

3 for lie
o

I BAXnOl ~

BAKED BEANŜ

2 ^  2 5 «

CALO
DOG OB CAT FOOD 1

2  23*
1 MARSHMALLOW  
1 , FLUFF

1 Small 9c 
1 Largo , 18c

lim m  1
CORNED BEEF

, 1 9 *  1
1 Atwood Grapsfrait 
1 7 for 25c

TANGERINES. * 1 
2 Dox. 2Sc

1 JUICY FLORIDA  
1 . ORANGES
1 2 Dos. 29e

LARGE ONIONS 
104*oaad Bag

25c 1

1 Vienna Bread RUM FLAVORED 1 
COFFEE RINGS '

1 1 0 «  .

JUCBO IRfAD. 2 for»c

ago
1007  MffUi St.

MANCHESTER

50 Sfepa

C L B A N S A R S  ^  from Hale’fi Dept Slora 
UINIKRtlU«SHOE REMNlDEIKi

AND. . .  Announced the opriting of Mmchester’ s most, beautiful DRY CLEANING, 
LAUNDERING cash and carry plhnt and your patronage was sincerely solicited.

We wish to THANK YOU MANCHESTER for yonr splendid response to this modern serr- 
ice organisa^n and the tremendoua volume of articles received from yon eonsiatently 
for deaning* Laundering. Tailoring or Shoe Repairing services are a tribute to the ftn« 
QUALrrlr woikmanshlp “ HOLLAND’^ constantly endeavors to provide you regardless ̂ oY 
the ^]>W PRICES you pay 1 *

4T

for a limited time only

A  ''H o llq n d ''-CI« o n in g  
C lu b  C o rd

Win ha given Fraa of Charga to each custom-
er with any order brought in to be proceeaed. 
Entitles Yon To $1.00 Worth of Dry Clksning 
FREE Upon Its PreMntation. Complated In 
tho Sum of $5.00.

O R {S S S U IT ..C 0 K T
CCE/\NiO A yD f-u'i: /:> 

w in  N HH( >P -.HI IN w n :! ' ■
;;UIT OH I ’Hl ;.;. A ;

S I L K  1 �-j W  I'H ! i I

Re m t m b «r O u r G u a r o n t t t !
If tha quality of our work is not as flna as 
any you hava had— AT ANY PRICE— You 
Don't Payl

Y O U  BE T H E  J U D G EI

! sa/rs-
/J

•̂ S COATS
AtiU ■ */• U

Ci.-A.yfO 
AHu I M  ..SI O

(FlaateS, Faaey or r * r ' Veivsti iBrtm.)

LAUNDERING SPECIALS
FOR OUR

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
ONLY I

Shirts
FOR ONLY

Laondared • Siied aad 
Reflniahed.

Aak About Our 

Family Bundle 
12 Pcs.

'SO c
laundered aad Finished.

You See Your Shirts la Opiratioa When Yoa fa ttt  O v  
Store. The Sanltsry Methods of HaadUag Are Pkialy 
Visible To the PubUel

M  Ex|mL|
IlnaBlnnlind

HOLLXNITS s h o e  r e p a i r  DEPARTMENT OFFERS 
A Complete Factory Finish Job Done By Shoe CraftsBMn At

. S P E C I A L  P R IC ES
Oak Tan woBOENt

. Leathar Solas 
with

Rubbar Haais 
FuO Soke . ..$L8t

. ...... ................
rATE îSAm AT leet main  araAEr.-
IaUBBEB  

H K iaji

Added BsUand Specials
A N Y  PL A I N  G A R M E N T  ~ 

a . 1,N a v y  or B lo c k  (gaaMi* � *«»*««•)

MEN^S OR WOMENS

C O A T S - -% % 99
R ELI N E D

up

CURTAINS
Dry Cliaasd,
(PW a Psael)

SUP COVERS

19cDry Ckracd.
fSmsH)

Trouser PoAets 
Replaeed

19e

r.-’j

articles are proceaaed on die premises and the public ia invited to visit and ^An
various departments at sU

1007 NADI ST.
Opeig Daily froua B a. uR-—̂  P* V. 

T h m ^ y  snd Satueday
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; TOXnil*®*’

Damage 
Four Fires

in Garage 
 ̂ _in Norlli End?

Extinguished.

■ .naacMMer Sr* department 
thl* BKJmln* rm 

■  Mtiiatl* alaiia from 8tatl«m M 
Itar a  Sia to •  two-ton dump tn»rk 
SimA toy Au»tto CSmmber* to hi* 
eeiege «  the e**t side erf Suin- 
JK^Saet north of H e ^  . t ^ t  
notti eompanlee re*po®Sed. No. i, 
Ikh toooeter truck, brok* a fuel Ijtte 
I T l t ^ r a « 0  < « » »  WUllam toto 
aeanalt street and the hoar from 
fWa truck wa* t*3t*n • •  
tMck oouM not proceed, and told 

a Kb* from No. 3"* truck.
Sr* wa* dl*covered toy one 

a wocklnx for Ur.
__ who turned to the.

__  Xba Sramea pu*hed the
from the iar»ir«

uwtar to aatto ip^ l̂Ud
ted started od the sidewalls aim
attts dunace
Ite  truck was burned. The nn 
«aa  eaaaed when a*he* and waste 
W|Mr* «oll«ct*d too lAt« ^  t*Ho to 
g f^ n n p . were left *“  ^
Mtft thta momtof. A* the i w k  
ted a stsat body It prevented
■lUatar loaa.

S:80 last night an automo- 
a^w oariMd by James Breen, m 
Altoa Btxaet was parked alongside 

.>irt> near' the Center. The 
bBoame overheated and the 

imorted to Na 3 8MFP 
r which soon extinguished 
The « •  was taken awSy

___ by an Andover woman
iri-i|a» Bre when the motor be- 
aaiBS overheatod while parked at 
Mania street and No. 4 company 

tbs Sre. A chimney 
tlM Ifsncbester Sre de- 

it to. the Balch and Brown 
last night tout there was

Aid Bill Changed 
To Give Solons

KAlVCnBBTEE EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, MARCH S, 1941
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6,1941

and WB ds »e t  propoM I*  * * • * «
hls.**

After apprevliig the time limita-
tion, tSi# Senate unsnlmously s^  
cepted another oomroltte# amend-
ment raqulrtog that w y  
celved from nations which obtaln- 

Amertcan military e^pment 
be covered Into the treasury's gen-
eral fund by June SO, 1M«.

ItoMMto* Starta BarHer _
The Senate went , to work an 

hour earlier thnn usual, to get 
started on the relaUvely snmll 
chsnges recommended by Its For- 
’rtpn Relations COmnrfttee.

This wotild clear the wmy 
for consideration of controveray- 
frelghted major proposala, ^ ° n s  
them the amendment offered oy 
Senator F.llendcr (D-La) who 
wants the hill to contain a provleo 
against eendlng American troop* 
out of the western hemisphere..

Administration loaders were re- 
nortol to have gotten their head*
' together to effort to work out s 
compromise of thl* propoeal, thij* 
attempting to eliminate lengthy 
and acrimonious dlacuaslon on the

***1>(mocratlc Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky aald. however. that 
while supporteissof the meaauro 
had given study to moat of the 
amendment* that had ' been pro- 
pWd there wa* no agreement 
any kind yet on change* to the 
bill. Between 20 and 30 amend-
ment proposais muat be dlapiwed 
or before the final roll call can be
laken. „

Favor# Onuillng Oredlto 
Tobey, who previously had not 

announced hi* position on the 
meamire, declared In his address 
that ho believed more effecUve 
aid could be extended by granting 
Britain *2.000,000.000 in. credit* In 
return for Naval base alia on Brit-
ish poascaslooa In the Caribbean.

"With thl* money,” he contend-
ed, • <.«dt*ta“ geuW 
greater purchase* of sircrail, 
tanks, ammunition and .thcr war 
materials, as fast as we could pr^ 
duce them. It Is the method of aid 
to Britain which ha* Umg been 
advocated ^  leader* to both the 
House and to s te . '

"It  could b# passed by the Oon- 
„.wae within 4« hour* It would 
produce Urn apeedlaet posrtble aid 
to Britain, without risklu In-
volvement In the war, and without 
dividing the country on contro- 
vental taauea. It would retain the 

flower to the Ooo- 
gress. wtero it̂  was placed by the

Ttobey said the leawrtend 
gram was “fraught with war 
ger.”

M B t a h e*^
wms already 
for. TVs

asms ar which Oo«»-
appro^ated 

equIpoMBt cawd 
wltteut further

be 
coo-

anthcMtoatlan.
Jtea Undt Sal 

AMs appeovad wsa an amend' 
jHRt tarmlnattog th< blU on July 
3, 1S43, ar on any earlier d.'.te ap- 

miJority of

O M tu a ry

pro-
oAn-

Eastern Leaders 
Asked to Testify 
On Insurance Bill

Archie Jarvis 
Passes Away

Stricken at Home He 
Fails to Rally from  
Eiiicrgcncy O|>eration.

Archie A. Jarrta. of 803 Adams 
street, a native o f West Warren. 
Mass., where he wa* horn October 
30. 1803, but a resident since a 
boy andaaaoclatcd with hla broth-
er. Alexander. Jarvis, local con-
tractor, died at the ,.Manchester 
Memorial hospital early this 
morning: He was t^ben to 
hoapifal by ambulance at 10:30 last 
nlghl having been stricken at his 
home and underivont an emergency 
iipcmtlon, from which he failed to 
rally.

A non Of Mr. and Mia. Alexan-
der Jarvis, one of the leading lum- 
lM»r dealers in Manchester .30 years 
ago, he attended the local schools 
and a'a* aasoclatcd with his father 
In his liiniber and logging opera-
tions until hi* father s death, when 
he became associated with hi* 
brother and was superintendent of 
local plants. He liecanie an ex-
pert on sand and Its different use* 
and wa* In charge of the large 
sand washing and gravel pits of 
his brother. • *

Istrge Family
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

H n m  W ‘ -Chfl«!*en|- M i* '
Ruby ijiForge,' Miss Helen Jar-
vis, Archie E., Frank L.. Dorothy, 
flita. Ocorge, Joyce. Oinstance, 
CaroT, Arthur, and Claire Jarvis, 
all of Manchester; two brothers, 
Alexander, of the Alexander Jarvis 
Company, and Eldward D., both of 
Manchester: seven sisters, Mrs.
Rose Campbell, Louise Jarvis, Mrs. 
Alice Darwent. Mrs. Agnes Le Due, 
and Mrs. Antoinette Ingraham, of 
Manchester;- also Mrs. Frank
Helrdnt, Jr., of East Hampton. 
Mrs. Josephine Wutch of Glaston-
bury, and his mother, Mrs. Alexan-
der Jarvis.

His funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Qutah funeral home, 225 
Main street Saturday morning at 
8:30 and followed by a solemn 
requiem high mass in St. James's 
church St 10 o'clock. Burial will 
be to the family plot to S t James's 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
he open from 7 o'clock this evening 
for convenience of friends and rel-
atives.

bothproved by a miJorl 
fcaasss erf Coogrea*.

A t the auggastloa of Chairman 
OsoMs ( D ^ )  ot the Foreign 
■elathma Oommlttoa, thb Senate 
vioto Into the htn an amendment 
totear which jth* secretaries of 
WSr and Nat^ and other depart- 

it beads would fix the vshis of 
defense equipment to be 
d to other nations.
Mid this revlalon would

__abJscUans of some op-
poaenta of the biU that the gl.'SOO,- 
MOiOOO ert*tog on existtog supplies 
wfatoh w o 54 bs transferred to 
eOmr aattote was not effective 
binsiwi the ptoaldcnt could fix 
any value h* on an todlvl-
A mI article.

giastirr Wheeler t^Montl aald 
te  thought acme standard ot value 
ought to be tnoorporatoa other- 
wtM ths;41.SOO,000,000 Umitation 
would M  "practicaUy' mdanlng- 
tea.*V^ti*orga aald the oonunKtee 

It impossible to fix any 
adding that 1m thought 
it heads could be relied 

to set accurate valuations. 
Hm  Bosk VataatloB 

■eaator Vsndenberg (R-Mlch), 
teuugtat out la questioning Sena-
tor Lm  (D-pkla) that the War 
Department now mslnlalned .a  
book valuation on all of Its. equfp-

(Onntlnued From Page One)

_  at.
tlndsr the tint* IlmllaUon 

iOMndmeat the aid program would 
qapdre In two ytors, unlea* Con- 
jireas terminate It sooner. The 
prsaidsnt would have until July 1, 
fS4S, however, to carry out any 
aaatracts made prior to July 1, 
3SO.

Ssnator White of Maine, sole 
RapobUesa menibrr of the Senate 
“  Helstlon* Committro sup- 

the bDI, told hls colieaguea 
believed that If the United 

States faced Hitler "with boktoess 
and with firmness'' the Nasls would 
■ot attack this country.

Urges Speedy Passage
Jht gray haired Nea- Englander 

tpdk the floor to argue for speedy 
yaasagv of the measure after op 
poaents had included their formal 
■psech making with an address by. 
femtor Tobey (R.. N.H.), who said 
tbs bm could "get us into war over- 
atgbt** aod would make Presldeht 
Baoasvclt "the warlord of Europe."

Wbit*. while noting that there 
wore "liaka” In the program of 
kkHng Britain, aald he believed the' 
pO gav* "greater asBuraqc* ' of 
Bsacis than la to be found to vacil- 
■ aatioo aad UinkUty.’'

Any president, be continued, 
■right eomarit srroes of judgment 
ikr ladiscntionB that wouM.-tovoive 
Ikio emmtry to situations onaklng 
osar atmoat tnsvltable. But, he add- 
mt, ba aaw nothing to the l^tsla- 
tka  to add to that danger.

Vlatoy ^  *-r*
\ V  n tls r  had wantsd to attack 
Mm DMtad SUtos, White addsd, hi 

1 llM tjr of axcuaca to the trans- 
' oC dsatroyars to Great Britain, 
ia|S* af oisrrhsnt ships aad the 

' af plaasa aad other war 
adding:

IM ossn advaatags to as- 
amdd have dons 

i M  tha. htm oC our MiUtary on.
But wUh every paao- 
wlth every aid we 

ba SimM ' '
ABM oaeupiad opoB the other 
B ttw fitl— hr and ba arast 

Ite t as wo has* grosm 
Mr I »  avdattop aeoas

land acquisition. The bill was held 
over for debate tomorrow on 
Blanafleld's motion, after be ex-
plained he had been outvoted by* 
members of the Repiibllcan-con- 
trollsd House Finance Committee 
when the report was considered.

Senator Joseph P. Oooney (D- 
Hsrtford) suggested that Blans- 
fleld could have avoided that diffi-
culty by having the predominant- 
ly-Democratlc Senate Finance 
Committee act alone on the bond 
btU.

Held Over Per Deiiato 
Blansfleld also objected to an 

unfavorable report of the Judiciary 
Committee on a measure permit-
ting grocery store# to remain open 
on Sunday, and that also was held 
over for debate tomoriow.

The House adopted a group of 
private bills, among them one au 
thortalng Methodist Episcopal 
churches and associated organlaS' 
tions to omit the wont "Episcopal'* 
from their names to conformity 
with the practice adopted at the 
union of northern and southern 
brsnehea of the denomination 
year ago.

The Senate joined the -Hmise to 
congratulating the state pf Ver-
mont on the 150th annlveragry of 
its admission ko the Union, 
resolution expressing Connectlriit 
'heartlMt congratulations'' ' and 
''aisterl^^ffectlon'' on the occasion 
was forwarded to Governor Wills 
of Vermont..

Most Unfavorably Re|Mirted.
Prom commltSeea continued to 

come bills ready for action on ths 
Itoor, moat of them unfavorably 
reported.

Among bills received a'-Rh a com-
mittee veto acre propi>aaU» that a 
selwtinan or mayor be empoa-ered 
to break a deadlock on bl,-partlBan 
local boards, that the right of a-ay 
at stop signs be given to the driver 
approaching on a through highway, 
and that farm-registered motor 
Vehicles N- pennlMcd to .use the 
higha-ays for carrying mippllcs 
fri)m a freight trnninal to the 
farm.

The New H'as-en ' Rallnmrl peti-
tioned the General ASaembly for* 
permission to ronstruct airndditlon 
to the track of the Mamifaeturera 
Railroad, a sithFldlary line In New 
Hav-en. The petition was referred 
to the Ratlroads Committee.

Announce Cuts 
In Grand List
Herald Secures Names 

O f niose Where the 
Reductions Are .Made.

The following Is tb* Kst’ at re-
ductions granted by tha Manches-
ter Board of Tax Review, and Just 
placed on record:

John Adsmy, 48 Goodwin street, 
HOT.

Anigo and Florence Aimetti, 154 
Pearl. 3101.

Theodore Bldwell ' eatate. 68 
Caiestnut, $828.

Boltinelll Monumental Works, 
Pearl, $600.

August Osaperson, 8 Village, 
$737.

Walter Hansen, 161 Pearl, $406.
Herman and Mildred Johndon, 81 

Kensington, $181.
Sally Jnhnaori, 16 Packard, 176.
Alexander Utwlnskl, I3l Park, 

$361.
• Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Oo.. Charter, Oak street, $182.

Manchester .Sand and Grqvel 
Cb„ Adams street, 11,486.

Prank J. Nackowskl, 18-22 De-
pot Square, 81,033.

Freda Nelson, 71 Delmont. 8121.
Charles Petereou, 20 Pine Hill, 

8468.
Savings Bank df Manchester, 

40.5 No. Main, 8902.
William J. Thornton, Tolland 

tpke., 82.312.
Tony’* Package Store, 21 Oak, 

8163.
Domicele rfhd Jos. Twaronltc, 82 

Spruce, 8156.
Rudolph Van Scott esUte, 16-17 

Ridge street, 8284.
'11-6-

8186.
Sarah Wiley, Richard road. 8384. 
Cameo Theater Oorp., Oak 

street, 8683.
Otto G. and Rachel Oelsler, 20 

Utchfleld, 8188.
Lomas A NetUeton, 368 Oakland, 

81,000.
Loral* A Nettleton,, 33 Olcott 

drive. 8772.

T r a d e ’s L a te

Locate Auto 
After Search

About Town

m ou r
(Quality o f Statens Seed 

Improving, Says Report
Hartford, March'8.—Connecticut a The report Includes the analyria

farmer* and home owners who 
bought seed within the state te t  
ymar received the quality that th v  
paid for.’ The Annual Seed Report 
of the Connecticut Departmeut of 
Agriculture shows that a- large 
majority of Connecticut seed 
dealers did a conscientious and 
honest job of labeling the packers 
u  to the true content*. The a^rt- 
cultural experiment station* at 
New Haven and Storr# cooperated 
to the Uboratory tesU and field
trials. , __

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Olcott F. King, to commenting on 
the favorable progress that la 
being made to improve the quality 
of seed sold In this »tat*. said: 
The Connecticut law does not 
prohibit the sale of poor quality 
se«d but it does require that all 
packages shall be labeled as to the 
true contents. It then becomes the 
job of the buyer to purchase seeds 
with hi* eyes and only buy thope 
seeds that show on the label' an 
analysis that meets ‘ his require-
ments.

"While there Is no guarantee 
that the analysis will always be 
correct, a review of the seed re-
ports,” the Commissioner continu-
ed, “will reveal the names of those 
firm* thkt » r «  ysap after year .giv- 
Ing an honest analysis on their 
packages.

of nearly 2,000 samples of seed* m  
well as the results of field trials on 
several hundred vegetable seed 
samples. Lawn seed mixtures sold 
under the grades of Gold, Blue and 
Red Seal were labeled correctly in 
all respects on 80 percent of the 
samples. The ungraded mixtures 
had the same percentage of purity 
of 88 per cent as the graded mix-
tures i>ut fell below the eUima on 
the labels to other respects so that 
the average for 65 samples were 
only 66 per cent correctly labeled 
to all respects.

Vegetable seeds which accounted 
for over 1,800 samples showed that 
91 per cent were corrrotly labeled 
for germination.- This percentage 
to somewhat higher than that of 
1930. The test tor germination 
and purity on field seeds showed 
that 97 per cent of the 174 samples 
were equal to the claims for germ-
ination and 81 per cent equal to the 
purity claim. The field trial results 
for vegetable seeds give a compari-
son, of the claimed germination, the 
'laboratory analysis and the actual 
germination to thp soil as Well as 
a rating as to production, unlforpi* 
Ity of type, shape and color.

Copies of the Connecticut' Seed 
Rspoirt toay MCwed- lqr.:4vrtttog 
the- Opnnecticut Department of 
Agriculture at Hartford.

Ellington
a. r. Berr

TeL 493-8, Rockville

Cgr Disappears Off Road 
In Bolton and Is 
Finally Found.

An automobile driven to the dl- 
rtetion of Bolton Notch did a dis-
appearing act just opposite the 
New England hotel at 6 o'clock 
last night and It was not until 
8 o'clock that the machine was lo-
cated..

Persons to the vicinity saw a 
car go off the road just w t  of 
8sm Woodwstd's hom* and re-
ported it to nearby residents. A 
hasty look off the road didn't dis-
close the machine anywhere. But 
It was persisted by eye wltneaae* 
that a car had plunged off the road 
at that spot.

A ftirther search finally located 
the automobile. It had traveled 
quite a distance through the pines 
near a State Highway parHIetiand 
then had plungM Into a sandbank. 
There was no ose to tne machine 
when It was found and It la believed 
the ow’ner w b* unhurt.

Later assistance was called to 
pull the car back up the hill and 
on the aide of the road to await the 
return of its ow-ner, ,

The Alplna Society will hold 
special meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Norman street club. All mem-' 
hers are urged to be present:

Santa Lucia society will hold Its 
sixth annual banquet on April 20 
at the Sub Alpine club on EUdridge 
street John Andlslo will cater., 
Mrs. Beatrice BelluccI, chairman, 
will be Bsaisted by Antoinette Sa- 
vtno, Connie Vitullo, Asunta Pa- 
tricca. Rosa Cersoslmo, Mary and 
Antoinette Lupachlno, Mary Cor- 
renti, Anna Vince and Mary Della 
Fera.

Ehc-Governor Raymond E. Bald-
win wras a visitor at the office of 
The Herald yesterday afternoon. 
He was In Manchester to attend 
the funeral of Colonel William C. 
CheneyrColonel Cheney served to 
the Legislature during Governor 
Baldwin’s term.

Copies of the survey made of 
traffic conditions around the 
schools to Manchester will be dia 
trlbuted tomorrow to the mem- 
hers of the Board of Education 
and the Selectman to give them 
an opportunity to study It. Later 
a meeting will be held wrlth the 
police commissioners.

A  largo gathering was at St
James’s church last night when 
Rev. Thomas Stack delivered the 
Lenten aermon. *

Commissioner of State Police 
EMward J, Hickey spoke on Ire-
land and 'lltuatrsted his talk, at, A 
meeting of the Holy Name'So^ 
clety of St. James's churrii last 
night In St. James’s hall,.

Remo\-es imparities

'Umestone is melted along wrlth 
jhe steel to open hearth steel- 
-making processes because It is s 
scavenger which removes Impuri-
ties from the molten steel.

Sabra Trumbull Chapter, DA..R. 
will meet at the Union Parish 
House, Wednesday , March 12. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. William N. 
Pray, Mrs. Howrard I. Wood, Mrs. 
Miram P. Loverto, Mrs. Ernest A. 
Hall, Mrs. Frank M. Brigham, 
Mrs. John C. Whlttia^. Miss 
Gladys C. Keeney, Miss Grace B. 
West

The next meeting of Ellington 
Center Parent Teacher Associa-
tion win be held to the Town Hall 
March 10th at 7:30 p.m. A blind 
auction will be held at 8:80 p.m. 
Rev. Theodore 3. Darrah wlU be 
the auctioneer. The proceeds of 
the auction will go towards the 
payment of the sound projector. 
Movies will follow the auction. Re- 
froehments wUl be served and a 
social hour enjoyed.

Mrs. Charles Lord of Job's Hill 
to a patient to the Hartford hospi-
tal.

A t the mid-week Lenten Service 
Thursday evening, Rev. Theodore 
8. Darrah wUl use for hU subject, 
"Father Taylor, the Sailor’s 
Preacher.” Father Taylor spent a 
colorful life preaching at the 
Seaman's Bethel In Boston.

Willington Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarphaB 

Phone 4151 .
Jenaen DuPllka received^ head

injury, briilses ahd lacerations i (n .  Aldo Peace entertained at a 
Sunday morning when he lost coo- ahower to honor of Mias Inis Mari- 
trol of his car near the Vernon chlsa on Saturday evening. Mtoa 
town farm and struck a service Marchlaa who will be married to 
^ le . He wae t^ ra  to toe Lawrence Lombcudl on Saturday 
Rockville City hoepital but was jg ^ y  —ma
able to return to hi. home In East pred^taatlii. Fifteen g u e r is ^ -  
WlUlngton Sunday aftemoott. g j g buffet supper served by

The year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pesce at her new home near 
Mrs. George Bugbee is in of pneu- Bolton Center. A  miniature wed- 
monia at toe Johnson Memorial ding cake was one o f the decora- 
hoap l^  Stafford Springs. r uve features.

Antoony Safranek, who has Miss Velma Munro spent Mbn- 
been a patient In toe Johnson I day afternoon at toe home o f h e r  
Memorial hospital following a parents, 
serious accident, has rettimed Mrs. Francis EtUott who 
home. It will be quite a while been 111 fOr some time at toe Loi 
before he can use his wrist, to Anderson Convalescent Home 
work. - improving rapidly and expects to!

Representative and Mfs. How-1 return to her home this coming 
ard Pratt were guests , of Mr. and Week-end.
Mrs. Frank Cartier at Natick, Hn. Robinson is confined to the 
Mads., Sunday. Mr. Cartier, who home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
formerly l lv ^  Wrs, toe son of McKinney of North Bolton with to* 
Bert Cartier who operated a gro- grip, 
eery store, has a large florist bual- 

T ^  visitors report the

Moriartys, Sti Johns 
In Second Tussle for 

Rec Laurels Tonight
Gas H o u r a  Om to An- ( ^ Q ^ l e V  B r e o k s  

nex Title by Diiphcat- i  J  ?oto ” r ^'
ing Last Week’s Tri- H o c k e y  R e C O r c l  toe oe,S!̂ ^

Local Sport 
 ̂Chatter

Sports question of toe week: 
Who’lt be in the Unsup of toe 
Hartford Gems next Monday night 
In their fourth clash with toe lo-
cal Polish-Americans?...to* way 
toe Hartford team goea out after 

-priced stars, in a deaperate 
brt to produce a winning con)- 

binailon, we expect to see toe New 
siasahee representing

 ̂ aJ

umph; Indians Face 
Ellington in Prelim. Brnins’ Play

Earns 38th Assist 
New Leagne Mark.

ness.
flowers aro especiaUy beautiful at 
this time of year, „Mr. Cartier 
remembered friends here with 
flowers on their return.

Rev. George O. Rldiardson, a 
former resident of South WUllng- 
ton, will preach at ' 
church Sunday. The subject of 
toe sermon at toe HIU cl)urch 

la t®, be ."aod’a , . N a ^  
WhsTla Ha Like."

We read under toe head . -of 
."Thirty Yearii Ago, WlUlmantlc,” 
that a protest was made to toe 
school board In Chaplin because a 
son was deprived o f  a recess for 
snowbalUng younger pupils. We 
recently heard our six year old 
nephew of Cleveland, Ohio, waa 

isses for a week for 
rather drastic pun-

Churcb School Board wUl be held 
at toe home of Mrs. John Kocar- 
nlk, of Avery street, Friday eve-
ning at 7:45.

The first meeting of toe Lenten 
Discussion Group will be held to-|{^gppi^ r^sses 
morrow evening at 7:45 In the par- anowballlng, a rath 
sonage. These meetings are open ishment for a jrounger Just Btart- 
tp all who are interested in dls- igg school.
cussing some of toe basic beliefs a  card waa received Tuesday 
of Protestahtism. morning from WUllam J. Parlzek

The Willing Workers 4-H ckib saring he waa in Battery E of toe 
will meet at the home of their lead-1242 Coast Artillery at Fort Terry 
er Mrs, Olive' OoUins tomorrow | on Plum Island, N. Y. Henry 
afternoon at 3:30. It is expected Borovlcka, also of this town and 
that Miss Ruth Jewett wlli be | Charles Ratsch of Tolland are In

School Nurse Danehy visited the 
schools in Bolton on Tuesday and 
also made several' home calla in 
town.

Evelyn McCoUum of French 
Road la unable to attend school be-
cause of a severe burn on her leg.

, Nine membera of toe Pastor’a 1 toe Pai^nage at Bod-
ton Center on Monday evening to 
dlacusa: “Jesua* Relationahip to 
Qad:!̂

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord re-
turned to their home at Bolton 
Center on Tuesday afternoon after 
spending part of the winter In 
Florida.

Mrs. Mark Carpenter and Mrs. 
Leonard Ducharme visited Mark 
Carpenter at the Veteran’s hospital 
on Monday afternoon.

The condition of George AivCrd 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal remains unchanged.

present to judge toe sewing kite.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

Wapping
Mrs. W. W.--Grant 
7894, Manchester

A  committee conslstiog of l̂ Jula 
Burr, of toe Hartford Real Estate 
Board, Ralph M. Grant, Ralph C, 
LOabufy, Jr., and Frank McGrath 
was uamed to Investigate the feaal- 
l^lty of a town planning commis-
sion at the town meeting Monday 
night The meeting also voted to 
levy a tax rate of 26 mllla. WUllam 
Prok waa named to toe xoning 
board for one year anfl E. H 
Cowles and Theodore Peterson 
were re-elected for two year terms.

The meeting voted to require In-
vestigation and autoorixatlon of 
proper sewage by the health of-
ficer or other appointed official be-
fore a new home can be buUt In
South Windsor. ______

debate arose regarding far-

Marlborough Grange, No. 205, 
wiU hold Its reguiar meeting 
Thursday night when a Home Eco- 
ncrfnlca program wiU be presented 
which Is in charge of toe Home 
Economica Committee. Membera 
of the committee are Mrs. Caro-
line Christensen, chairman, Mra. 
Ada Franson and Mrs. Alma 
Smith.

Mrs. JuUus Ofshay Is visiting 
friends In New York City.

The wedding o f^ is s  SaUy Mel-
lon. of Brooklyn, N. Y,, and Jullua 
Gutterman of tola place, In Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. on Saturday, has been 
announced. The couple will make 
their home in t&ls place

tola Battery. March came In 
like a Hon there with snow and 
galea whlxxlng up a heavy sea.

Eleven tables were In play at 
toe setback party held by Tolland 
Grange Friday i^ h t  The prise 
winners were Francis Lodr of 
Sbuto WlUlngton; M. FT Young, 
Manchester; Agnes Hobby. Eagle- 
vlUe; Dora Breedon, Tolland; Em-
ma Crandall, Melrose, and Joseph 
Gilman, Stafford Springi.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

> ^ d q y e r
Mrs, Maxwell HatchlaseB 

187-4, WUUmantlo

Field trials for bird dogs were 
held at toe Oougan farm, formerly 
the Carlson place, oh Sunday. A  
large attend^ce witneSaed toe 
keen working and behavior of tha 
dogs. Several tine prises were 
awarded to owners of wipnera In 
toe various classes of the sport.

J. Cuyler Hutchinson entertain-
ed twenty young friends at hla 
home on Saturday in honor of his 
eleventh birthday. A large decor-
ated birthday cake in yellow and 
green, centered toe table deedra- 
tiona and favors. Games were 
played and prises won by Betty 
Ann Bramhall, Charles Van Due- 
sen, and Helen Gasper. The young 
man received several. gifte from 
hla g u e ^  Mrs. John B. Hutchin- 
Bon assisted Mrs. Stanley Cheasy 
ft* hostess.

Mrs. Lenore Southwlck, Peter 
Sokltis of' Manchester, and Miss 
Patricia Southwlck, of toe Untver-

Tbe March meeting of toe Staf-
ford Civic Association wiU be held 
♦nwtght at toe Maple Grove Inn
with a buslnees were Sunday
by an Informal smoker $nd get-1 shadv Lawn Farm.
t^ether. During toe batineaa
meeting new hors Night on Monday
gmnise, appllcationa The pn«ram “Inspiration Night'
ship wUl be voted on and plau for | charge of Mrs. Thornton

Lester, ©resident of toe associa- | March 17, wUl »“  "AH ire-

Several from here attended toe I ‘ JT r^^mltteen will or-I -Andover Grange ol^rved Nelgh<
Andover Grange Neighbors Night • I bora Night on Monday evening,
program Monday night The local 
Grange fumiahed fifteen, minutes 
of the progrfun.

The Trl County Ydhto FeUow- 
ahlp wiU meet Thursday. March 18 
at 7:30 p. m. at toe Richmond Me-
morial Library. The program will 
consist of movies, a quts and both 
round and square dancing.

Lester, president 
tlon announced toe foUowing 
committees have been appointed 
for 1941: Membership, Lee Houle, 
Frank Sharp, Allred Long, WU- 
u*m J. DelUgan, Edwin Greene 
and Jrim Zeu; economics, Bern-
ard McVeigh, George W. Stevens,

South Coventry

________ be "AU Ire-
land.” In order to give toe first 
and aecond degrees toe first ro**t- 
Ing In April, appUcationa should 
be presented not later than too 
next meeting as Inspection Is Ust- 
ed for AprU 21. by State Deimty 

— « . . .  I ivmsld Woodward of CoiumDtft.
I WlUlam B. ® p h ri^  ^  D lam o^ubllee committee te
Mlrxa, Joseph ^ ta lck  Leaded by EUsworto CovoU, with

I w  ^tggjey. Anna Undholm,

mere plowing close
vgarding
to roads and

Earle W. Green Post N a  S3. 
American Legion has received ci-
tation from National.., Headquar- 
1" J for completing their member-
ship registration by Nov. 1940. 
Hie Poet now numbers 67 mem-
bers. Past Commander Wlllia H. 
Homer has been elected captain of 
the new State Guard, at WllUman-

Barbleri; aoUdtation, John W. 
Kierans, Robert Warner ^and 
George Kealy; pubUc affairs, Joel 
H. Reed. 2nd, R. Percy P a rk b t^  
Andrew Matteaoi, Richard Bla- 
yipnott*, Edward Hotkowakl; pro-
gram. WnUam ^LUke, WUllam 
Sorensen, Rlriianf'Whiteker, John 
C. Netto. Frederick Prucker. Mel-
vin Cummings; publicity, WUllam 
Taylor, WUUam Blasoonette and

and George Nelson. _
Mias Bertha Jane Huteblnaon 

■pent part of her vaMtlon as 
V^est erf Mr. and Mrs. Keeney J. 
Hutchinson at Bolton.

Stars As Morley Heroinu!

ISay.i Envoy Will
for Berlin

Tokyo, March 3.—015—Maj. Gen. 
Eugene Ott, German ambassador 
to Tokyo, wjll depart for Berlin by 
way of Biberia in the next few 
day* to report on developments In 
the Far East, informed sodrcea 
aald today.

The news wsa regarded by high 
Japanese and neutral sources as 
'signlficanl'' becauMe many Far 
Eastern olieerveni beUeVe an In- 
tenrificaUon of- the German offen-
sive against the British Me* may 
be expected soon. 1

It Was asld Ott probably srould 
remain la Germany about two

turning farm Implements In roads j  *whlch*^placea'*the National 1 Warner. The meeting wUl
•a______ 4.a*a.et *a*l9 9h»9 fiRlOh nl*AC- J IIt was pointed out that such pr*c- 1 Qggp^
tice cauftft roftd* to ba narrowaa I Coventry Onuifa will ob*erva 
and road beds so disturbed that I Meighbom Night on Thursday 
watooute, guUys and ditches re-1 March with raUngton, Mart- 
suited. Selectman Thomas Burgess and BUlstown Granges as
said little can be done until «*ch 1 guests 
farmer obs^es care in turning I Mrs Raymond Johnson has 
or plowing ifcar a road. I been named on the commlttw < »

start at $ o'clock.
A t ft meetlnft of tha Boftrd of 

Etnance, Monday night a 27-miU 
tax rate was set 00 toe grand UsL 
This is a  dscrsaae of 2 mills over 
last year’s rate which was 29 
mills R^uctlona o< 88J168 were 
made tw the Town Board of Tax 
Review on toe grand list, making

Your Federal 
Income Tax

N a n
'Dednetloa For Tax

I f  an automobUe la used for both 
businearand pleasure, tho#4 main-
tenance and operating exp

deduq

Ifrohi toe board of finance which 
■howed a grand list of 88,740,648.I The board recommendations for 
1941-1942 Inchido tho following 

1 budgets. Selectmen. 845,275; 
schools. 887.257; High school. 8$7.‘  

[618. Total estimated expriises, 
8140.328.

A son was born to Rev. and Mrs 
I Wilfred Maclean of Windsor L^ks, 
recently. Rev. Wilfred Maclean I* 
the brother of Rev. Douglas $toc 
lean, pastor of toe W ip in g  

I  church.
St. Paul’s Boys’ Club of Konstng 

I ton. defeated to* ThompaonvUle 
bsskctbaU team and woo the Coun-
ty Intermediate championship at 
toe Wapping Community House.

G rw n  L e ^  Highter*is *^Ssced I tion# srere m a^ as ftrflows: j poses Miould be

mond J & x i  end Harold Turner kite.
and lAwia Hightet make up thej come diie April 1 and are payable, 
scenic committee. during April.

Bolton Grange to Hold 
Tent Caterpillar Contest

the car la used for each. For ex- 
wmale, J t toe total .expense of ^  
eration and maintenance, plus do* 
predation, for toe taxable jryar 
amounted to $800. and toe car 
uged three-fourths of toe time for 
buslnesa and the balance of toe 
Hum for pleasure, to# allowabl* de-
ductions for Federal Inconss-tax 
purpooes would be $600.

In general, taxes are deductible

*ponaorinx »  ten cftterplUft* 03n- ; turn* In I gft*oUnft by It*

totereri l »  the i ^  ^  ^
Pa'ul’s Boys' club r w l ^  I jS S  Pb^^
trophy from Elm ^ ’T. ^  Vba town. Cwmty, SUte aad ape-,
cutive secretary Of the County Y. jo f toe contest. _ . . I gjg| prises Another year Agnes

March „ 8 - ( 8 p ? ^ r  r

Its terms Imposed the
S i-b ien "w  coote.tslBcetoehur-j O ^ t  a .*  nem.. u »  on 'coomuner and not on the
ricane la 1088 and Interest In the ---- rin*

to e jS ^ t r i io u V d  “ > "-*•  teste have been held. On*

‘‘1d4Ci_'W » ■

latest

A gMa a* 
the palate la

I neaa He waa bom In Wapping and I caterplUar 
waa employed as a meat cutter by 

I Newton and Burnett Oa The fun.
I eral  ̂was held Monday rooming 
I with' requiem high mass at St.
I Justin's church, Hartford, and the 
I burial was la - ML 8L Benedict 
I cemetery.

fitly appeared—(wHh HenaW Cotemal .Mr. and Mn. Neal Andrews have 
hi *XMcky Partasis,”  Mi arm atee*ei''w lth none In her I returned to.theirhoeM here, from a 
. iieslUsi Ills tltlt n te fifths "whlt4-«4hirgltr In Chria-|(cw daye* visit In Rochester, N. T.

TtaU," vridch ' has been 1 kUo- Mary Hilla, Isctursr of

M.CXA. • I Bnlea of ^ a  wenw* 1 MurwTofVrBOoh Road ooUseted
Peter Simderland, 75, died at the I a U pupUs of Boltoa rieraentary 4.000. This project has been

hom* of hla daughter, Mrs. Charles I ggiioola ar* eligible to eooip*^ | gg si 11 inasfiil la the past that Bol- 
Shea, of Hartford, after a short lU-1 pupu* who enter should b i ^  the ^  jg nearly tree of the tent 
neaa He was bom In Wapping and | cnterolUar eggs to achoot In a cgterpUlar paoL and the Individual

goal hash * ‘to* teachera-to I goal hasboen lowored to gtvo to*
eouat mof a record ‘ eonteetanta
wUi ba h*pt by the teyh er ._A W  1 a s  In tha post the town folk te

an teeentlvo to work.

tho f  g* aro counted tow  wlU bo 
burned UiwnoiUatriy. ‘™  
iM tim n a  Monday March 10 and
^ ^ J l r g a a y . A p r i l ^ a  
which tin* cash ptteea wfll be 
awarded.

Bolton 
to the pnw

be asked to eentrlbuta

wUck attadte

Tha eommtttee te ehargo of the 
win gladly fumiah any 

wlKWH"— I dstaila ooticeming tha 
A  boa win bo ptaesd at 

dowdy’s FUteg atarisn for those 
who wish te contrlteits to to* 
prsJecL t W  esmMttea Is eoas- 
possd fif Khia H. Jensa HaaMlI

dealer, toe consumer may deduct 
as a  tax. for Federal Income-tax 
purposes, toe amount at too gaso-
line tax paid by biro; bot the tax-
payer must have kept records of 
tt«» pajrment of such taxes in order 
that to* deduction may be subatan- 
tisted as is required hy the regu-* 
Utiona The Federal gasoUna tax 
is not daductihl* by toe cotpsumer. 
The taxpayor ascertain
vtoetoer a State gaatrfine tax Is 
deductible by toe consumer or by 
the dealer hy addreoalng an in-
quiry to the collector of Internal 
revenue for Us district.

In any case where toe gaaolin* 
purchased Is used for buatneas pur-
poses, to* tax may bs r^iarded as 
a port of the cost of the gasoUne 
and deducted as a htiMinas ex- 
pmae; bat te such ease the goso- 
lirw tax aannol ba iteduc|9d 

as a tax - -  -

U  Moriartys can dupUcate ‘to*| 
which 'they performed last 
and defeat toe SL Johns to-
st toe East Side Rec they 

WlH-"be crowned toe Rec Senior j 
Basketball League champa. but If 
they, lose the third and deciding 
gameNrill be played next week.

The Qm  Ho um Gang puUed a 
surprise last week a* they defeat-
ed the North Bnders by ten points 
In toe first gaUie of toe play-offs. 
The first round toampe •tarted off 
Uke a house afire hqd led by 24 to 
8 at toe end of the first quarter. 
This commanding leaiT proved too 
much for toe North Bndert to 
overcome and, although they put 
up a gallant fight for toe relaaln- 
Ing three quartera, they were on 
toe short end of the scoring whri» 
toe final whistle blem, 88-48.

. Expect to Evea Series 
Manager A1 Rubacha “ of - to* 

Saints la confident that the Gas 
House Gang won't get tbs Jump 
on bis team In this game. The 
Saints are aiming for both toe Rec 
and "Y ” titles and they muat win 
tonight to remain In toe running 
for toe Rec champlonsMp. The 
North End sharpshooter# are con-
fident that they can take Morlar- 
tyx into camp tonight and thus 
nscessltate a third and deciding

for

, The PA ’a have one consolation. 
Maker I win or loa*...before toe series la 

completed they’ll have faced Juat 
about aU toe standout psrformem 
available In .tow England.. .the 
Gems' personnel changer ao often 
that you can't blame t o t .  PA’s if 
they become a bit confused.. .they
can’t teU who they’re playing from 
one period to toe next...

By The Associated Press
BUI Cowley, Boston’s brUUsnt 

center, finally has set a new Na-

i l 2 S : t e " « Y ^ t i ! i ? n r S 5  I f .  our CUI9, that to. PA ’S are
imnortMce than the the finest beaketball team In these 

b ^ r t o ^ ^ c a w  we’re stickln- to that
J?* i.mf nivht to tAke opinion no matter l^ow tho aerie*Blackhawks 8 -2 .^ tn ^h tto te^^  out...after

York Rangero rout^ t ^  l^tx^t I JJLjugtga
Red Wings, 6-0, io  tie Detroit for j ̂  Manchester High or Mutchea- 
Ihlrd place. ter Trade, who were bnndeit tot-

*rhose two standing change* pr^ gether five > wC.rs ago and sUie. 
bably won’t last, but Cowley's Uiigg^ave risen to toe heights arf 
record is Ukely to stand up a good | ggg of toe best clubs In toe state 
many years H# has been called 
the last of toe great stick handlers,
^  there's ^ 1  The Gems toe other hand,
!**ip»* now who approaches hUn “  [imve no ttoftnlte squad ot- piayerB

Gains 40-33 
In State Title Test; 
Middletown Ne^t Foe

Katkaveck and Parciak 
Sparii Local’s Attack 
With 29 Points; Below 
Form in Early Periods 
—Play Semi-Final Clash 
Tomorrow Night, 9:15

.̂By Erik Modean 
(He^d Sports Editor)

Box Score

Three times In the past five years the Polish-Americans have captured the championship M toe 
State PolUh League. In 1938. 1940 and 1041, and In winning the title this season they turned In th# un- 
irecedented feat of taking all 16 gamee elated In toe clrculL In five yterx the ***•» 
rin> against only 38 losses, a record that atampa toe PA a as Mantoeater s gt^test teuketbsU 
LeftstorighL front row. A1 Kurlowlc*. Ed Rose, A1 ObuchowskU Bruno Bycholskl and Johnny Bychol^. 
B a c V ro iO ^  to righL Manager Ed Kovla Publicity Manager Henpr Oiyk, Eddie Haraburda, Stan 
OpelacnXJohnny Vojeck, Aaelatant Manager Pet# Dubaldo and Coac^ohnny Falkoskl.

game.
Moriartys were highly elated 

over their victory last week and 
now want to make It two straight 
over toe second round winner# 
Th* mala attraction vriH begin at 
8 o’clock. There wUl be no ad-
mission dharge and toe' pubUc la 
cordiaUy Invited to attend. Ed 
Kovls will referee.

ladiaae In PreUm. - 
Another Manchester team, toe 

Indiana, holders of toe second 
round honors in the Intermediate 
League wiU oppose the Ellington 
A. C. In toe preliminary clash at 
7:00. E lU n^n wUl take toe 
floor tonight a new foe for toe In-
dians, and since little is . known of 
this qulnteL a keen battle la fore- 
seen. . .

The ElUngton quintet haa bat-
tled with only one other Manches-
ter team tola year, namely, toe 
Suicides, and won a thrilling over-
time contest from them by the 
margin of one hoop. They coine 
here boasting a string of victor-
ies with few losses, and will be 
out to claim another foe.

But toe Indiana have a record 
that WlU match their opponents. 
They boast second round honors 
In to# Rec League, and have won 
every outside battle, except a pre- 
aeasoh game, In which they fell 
before toe onslaught of toe Vlk-

* " ^ e  Indiana will be without toe 
services of their stellar guard, Mc-
Guire, due to hla working condi-
tions, but a strong team will still 
take toe floor. Led by Its two 
high scoring threats. Turklngton 
and WUkle, they wlU be seeking 
their 16to victory. The starting 
five wUI find Wilkls and Nicote In 
toe forward slots. Peart and 
"Stretch" Kennedy at toe guard 
positions, and Turklngton at toe 
pivot p o^  Orimaaon and Olson 
win b* on hand to provld# t ^  «  , 
tra alp when needed. All IndlM 
players are requested to report to 
toe Rec at 6:45 p. m.

Shamrocks Upset 
Wapping Seniors

The Shamrock basketbaU team 
trounced toe Wapping SmUors last 
■night at the Wapping Rec. tq toe 
tune of B7-S7i -

The Shamroqka teemed to have 
difficulty against a Wapping sone 
defense and this caused toe locale 

lose toe beU time and again. 
ji«n toe half was over toe locals 
ere behind 29-16. ThU did not 

long as Coach Murphy’s “pep' 
talk put back the fight In toe boys 
and before th# third quarter had 

the locals had to# score 82. 
82. After this to* Wapping crew 
could only score five m Ib U  whUe 
toe Shamrocks taUled J5.

The big guns of toe evening for 
the Shamrocks were "MiniUe” Mc- 
ConvUle and Jim Murphy who pUed 
up 85 pbiBts between them, whUe 
on toe defensive side t$'^eas Dea-
con Curtla and Jim McVeigh. For 
Wapping Ferguson, WeHo. and 
’Warner were toe main polnt-get' 
tors. Box score:

p. B. F.
$ McCbnvUte. r f 10 8-5
1 MoorebouM. rf ..3 0-1
S Murphy, If . . . .  5 2-2 12
2 J. McVeigh, c .. 8 1-1
2 Curtis, r g  *  1*1
iS -CBrian. 1 0-0
0 Blaachard. ig .. 1 0-0
O li. McVeigh, Ig .. 0 0-0

a play-maker.
Cowley drew assists on two goa's 

last night to bring his season total 
to ,88, one more than toe record 
that hod stood up stnee Joe 
Primeau o ( Toronto estabUahed It 
nine years ago; Cowley also has 
made 14 goals for 52 points this 
season and has nearly clinched toe 
year's scoring championship.

Sam Lo Preatl, bulky Chicago 
rookie goal tender, almoet manag-
ed deprive bill of bis record with 
an smaxing performance in a game 
that.wa* one-sided In everything 
except the score. He stopp^ 80 
Shota during toe evening, 42 of 
them before Roy Conacher scored 
the diet Bruin goal at 4:24 of th# 
second period to give Boston a 1-1 
tie.

Boston took the lead In the same 
period on Milt Schmidt's goal, only 
to have Max Bentley tie toe count 
In toe third. Eddie Wiseman took 
Cowley’s pass for toe winning tally 
less than three minutes before tor 
game ended. The victory put the 
Bruins two points ahead of the Idle 
Toronto Maple Leafa hut they 
have only five gamea left to play 
and Toronto six.

Johnny MsrtuccI, Chicago de-
fenseman, was put out of action 
for the rest of the season when 
boarded by Bobby Bauer. He suf-
fered a deep cut on the Achillea 
tendon in hla left heel, requiring six 
stitches.

The Rangers, who appear red hot 
now that the season la nearly over, 
almply overwhelmed Detroit to re-
verse last Sunday's decision, but

if a game Is los., th* sponsors 
go out and hl.j a few mors out- 
L.ending stars...If. a player is 
lo*'. through injury, as waa the 
esse with Eddie Gromley, a cou-
ple of brilliants ar* imported to 
fill the gay, as hsppehed when 
Fred Ferrie was brought up from 
the West Haven Red Devils and 
Joe Cuddy from the Holyoke Hur-
ricanes.. .there’s no telling 
it’U be next week...

who

The point we’re trytoC to make 
la that the Gems are not a per-
manent organixation, like the 
PA'S.. .and we do not believe that 
teams like the Gems contribute 
anything U the 1 door sport be-
cause the Hartford duo is not 
one team but the pick of many... 
certainly it Is not representative 
of Hartford's Cage talent as the 
PA'a sre of Manchester's...

Draf^ Hits Baseball 
HarderThan Expected

Sarazen-Hogan May Become Controlling
T rf̂  I f  1 I^actor in Flag Races;
In ijrOtt f  ilial! Bobby Feller May Gel

Call Before September

I f  the PA’s need to offer fur-
ther proof of their greatness, then 
this series provides It...against a 
collection of stars, they've waged 
a gallanL courageous fight in the 
three games to date, losing by 44- 
41 and 57-47 and winning by 48- 
44...and that despite the fact 
that they've faced terrific opposi-
tion in defense of their State Lea-
gue honors...the PA’s wero a 
worn, weary team Monday night 
and yet went down to defeat In a 
heroic display of gameness... *

It’s a gigantic task that the 
PA’a have oet for toenuelvea In 
the closing weeks of toe court 
campaign.. .tonight they open a 

fort •their chances of keeping their I mq  tiig .Vestern Massachusetts
third-place.tie are slim. The Red 
Wings have five games to play, the 
Rangers only two.

The severest blow wa* to Johnny 
Mowers, Detroit’s young goalie, 
who fell eleven goals behind Tor-
onto’s Turk Broda in their contest 
for toe Vexina trophy, which goes 
to toe net minder who has the few-
est goals scored against him each beaten It won’t to for 
season. The Rangers’ Bryan Hex-1 •■*’ ***̂ y ^  wMt of trying 
tell copped toe dggeat share ot toe 
glory with two goals tost brought 
hi* league-leading total to 35.

title In a tourney a'. Holyoke, 
meeting toe Springfield Russlan- 
Americana . . .  Incidentally, Joe 
Cuduy of the Gems' will also ap-
pear in this event-i. .hexi Sunday 
toe Am^rks face the Green In the 
first game of a series for the town 
title.. .Monday they return to ac> 

toe Gem*.. .if they’re 
lack of 
..It WiU

bs because human endurance can 
stand only so much...the PA's 
sre mighty close to that Umit 
right now...

I tion against

Blues Turn Back 
Speedboy Juniors Ii p e ^ b o y

Th* C3iarter dak Blues defeated 
the Spssdboy Juniors last night In 
a Rec Intennedlate game by the 
score of 29 to 24. The losers led 
at halftime by one polnL hut In 
toe last half the first round

Two “star” bouts with four o< 
wrestling’s top men feature to* 
weekly show at Hartford tomor-
row night Headed by Yvon Rob-
ert the husky French-Canadlan, 
who tackles "Big Ben" Morgan, 
330 pound terror from Texas, with 
an extraordinary asml-flnal be-
tween Geoige Kecricostos, the 
flying Greek, and Pete Baltran, 
toe bounding Frenchman, a thrill-
ing double- (eature wiU greet' toe

C h a m i ^ t ^  to. n^ssm .  to take UP toe flr-
y  I mg Um  at Foot Guard HaU eachsqueeM out toe victory. Cotter 

was the scoring star tor tbs wln- 
Bsi» as be threw in sixteen points. 
Sammy Vince plajî sd best tor tits 
loasra. Box score:

Charter Oak Bines (29)
P , B F  T
2 A. Puxao, If .........8 0-4 6
X Murray, rf . . . , . , . .X  0-0 3
0 Cotter, c ............... 1 2 - 4  16
2 Paganl, tg .........1 1-2
1 Maroh, Ig ; . l  0-0
0 Preston, | g .........0 0-0

week. On th* asm* bUl big, husky 
Tommy OTooto will have tbs fans 
with him as he tangles with An-
gelo Ctetol^ toe wOd ItaUan.

I while another pair of rough houa- 
ers, Tony Jordan from Pittsburgh 
and TCing'Kong” Kaahsy, toe bat-
tling As^rrlan, clash in to* open 
er,

Vitamin Pillfl Help "Geiie 
In Four-Ball; Meet 
Snead-Guldahl.

Coral Gabies, FIs., March 5.— 
(Jf) — Thlrty-nlne-year-old Gene 
Sarsxan, 'a tettle of vitamin pills 
in his golf bag and Ben Hogan on 
hi. side, strode bUthely confident 
today Into the finals of toe $5,000 
International four-ball tournament.

The fact that he and Hogan were 
up agalnat toe tournament's hot-
test team—Sara Snead and Ralph 
Guldohl—bothered Saraxen not at 
all, tor yesterday he dlacovered a 
new value of vitamins.

Some tlpie during Saraasn and 
Hogan’s 2-1 tedl-flnal victory yes-
terday over Craig Wood and Billy 
Burke, a friend Insisted that Gene 
sample a vitamin tablet Uke those 
used by qpm* football and baseball 
players to waipd ‘off fatigue.

It's great stuff,” Saraxen grln- 
ned,

" I could hear ’em In toe xanery 
saying. Too bad about old man 
Saraxen being so tired out,* Well,
I wasn’t a bit Ured when I finished 
those 35 holes, and In toe finals 
I’m going to take a vitamin pill 
eVery other hole. They needn't feel 
sorry for toe old man.”

StiU possessed of the spark If 
not toe youth that won him two 
National Open championships. 
Saraxen has been,the surprise €if 
this golfing thrill show. Hla eagle 
won a aecond-itnmd overtime 
match, and he scored another one 
yesterday.

On many of toe other holes Sars- 
xsn was up cross tor sura halvas,

Krmittlng Hogan to shoot for 
rdiea.
Tm  par—Hogan la to* Hag 

man,” explained Gens.
I>esplte a long stretch ot sub- 

par-golf, Snead aad Ouldahl had 
a narrow squeak agalnat Horton 
Smith and Paul Runyan In to* 
seml-flnals bsfors winning ons-up. 
SdUto shot seven Mrdles on the 
last ten boles. /

Snood and Ouldahl wars $4 un-
der par tor tbs JOO boles they 
Bssded to win thslr first tors* 
matchss. Hogan and Saraxsn wart 
SO beloOr for lOS holes.

By Jndsoa Bailey
New York, March 5—(F)—The 

Army draft digring deeper Into 
baseball day ly day, threatena to 
become the controlling factor in 
the American League's pennant 
race this year—and, perhaps, In 
the NstiOqal, ton.

Latest BUT to be threatened Is 
Bob Feller, around whom all of 
Cleveland’s cnamplonshlp hopes 
center.

It has been knoWn for soms-. 
time he wou get nts, question 
nsire before July 4,, bbt s draft 
board official now says tha In-
diana' fireballer may be called to 
colors before 'September.

Catastrophe for Tribe 
Losing teller in toe heat of the 

pennant drive would be nothing 
abort of a catastrophe for Cleve-
land, yet there la nothing toe In 
dians can do. They can’t even be 
sure he will be summoned because 
there la no tolling how fast toe 
board will weed through the Hat 
ahead of him, or whether he even 
will pass toe ph^lcal examination 
when he is reached.

The trut'i la toe draft is atrlk 
mg harder and earlier than CX' 
(lected, and other clubs are berin- 
iitnx to tremble at toe prospect of 
losing leading playera whom they

Fogarty Gains 
Rec Cue Title

Wins Junior Honors 
From Elmer Vennart 
In Finals by 50*15.
"Dutch” Fogarty won to* West 

Side Rec Junior p ^  title lest 
night by defeating Elmer Vannert 
30-15, In toe finals of a tourna-
ment which aaw twenty members 
fall by toe wayside.

Fogarty's wlsardry xdth to* cak 
stick made him an outstanding 
favorite to win tha tournament and 
he did not dtaappotnt his wsti 
wishers, but the youthful Vennert 
stunned tournament officials and 
his admirers as well, by his bril-
liant play In eliminating some of 
toe seasoned stars of th* tourna 
ritent to reach tha finals. Her* i 
baoN:ase of “stage fright" caught 
up with IClmcr and the very capa-
ble "Dutchman” had little or no 
trouble I^Aettlng him down.

In gaining the champlonahlp, 
Fogarty defeated F. Wilson, Ray 
Zemanek, Tom Wilson and Elmer 
Vennert while the rjinner-up elimi-
nated Bob Blsaell, E. McCann, 
Hennie Frey and EddKP'roher.

, .......... ......\  -

Wrestling
- By The Associate# Press
Worcester, Mass.—Bearded Ben 

Morgan, 303, Texas, defeated Red 
O'Dell, 225, Csllfornls, two of 
tore* falls.

WhlU Plaihf, N. Y.—Stev# Bsl- 
loise, 155 1-2, New York, outpoint-
ed Vince Pratello, 160 1-2, Haek- 
ensack, N. J, (8).

12 2-10 
naion (24)

P  ■ B F
1 Plcrro, I f  ..............2 1-2
1 S. Vtace, I f ............. 2 2-4
2 F. WhltA e ...........1 1-1
0 Alcott I T ...............0 0-0
2 Crawfonl, r g ........1 0-0
0 DaridsoB, Ig .........2 0-2
0 Aadrulot i g ........... 1 0-1

'̂ PA*s Open Bid for Title 
In Holyoke Cage Tourney

■■■■II ■■I ■■ ■■ «
Holyoke, March 5—(Epeeial)— '^chlna paee the local drill toed. 

I Crack teams from Mooson, Spring- Then, on the following Wednesday

10 4-10 24 
Score at half 12-11 Speadboy 

Juniors Referee J. Kletuschraldt

[field, Holyoke and Mancheatar,
Conn., draw toe opening spots to- 
olght In the fourth snmial Knights

I of Criumhus' sponsored W eetem ------------- ^
MsmsrluMntts *«— tourna- opponent lA the Russians who Up-

'  over tha Hlghlawls la a

aad Sunday to* semi-finals sad 
finals are to ba traaaastod.

The highly touted Manchester 
PJL’s faes anything but an sasjr

ment at tos Stete Armory.
Worthington Pump, w^nnsr of 

toe Holyoke Dusty League's first- 
round title, springs Into action 

W a TkT* L *9  KtS L m. I*lth  tha Cardinals of Monson,Last Night 8  Fights \<iaaboM̂  ^ sU ^  Ls w  Cbsj5 »-
o  o  lion. In tlis first sttraction. Ssc-

ond gams stacks tos strong Fo- 
lisb-Arasriesas of ManebesUr, 
SUte PoUto League champs 
against ths fonaldsbls Russlsn- 
AaMriesns of Springfield. The

15 25 7-10 87

Ferguson, r f . 
Foster, If ..r 
Wslls 0 . . . .  
stead, c 
Warner, rg . 
Anderson. Ig 
Dodd, Ig •..

14 •-18 ST

Bjr T h t Associate# .Press 
Zisw Yotfc^ Tsml MaurMlo, 

164, NSW Torii, knocked oat Har-
ry Otns’...rg, 161, BrooUjU (4 ); 
Aaron Smith, 147 2-4, Los An-
g le s  sad Nocffum RoMo, 142 1 -2,
Albany, N. Y „ drew (8).

Franas CaUf.—Harold Blaek- 
196, San f t o nriaes oot- 

ited Bddls Simms SOE Ctaee- 
(10).

New Bsdfocd, Maos-^ohn Hsn- 
iy  Etosw, 184, Brockton, Maas, 
stoppad Jack Dobois XSS, Fall 
Rtesr, Maos (9).

w akes Di TTS Pa.-rH0iy Spsary, 
UT. Hoatteaks F s. 
M B u M & r t n  <1#E.

procram. Including brief ceremon- 
iM led by ICsyor Henry J. Tosp- 
fs rt sets nndnway at A  

Itolyoks tsamf have smashed 
through to the chsmpioaabip U 
each of the three years the iour- 
Dsment was staged, but Udica- 
tiens are that tor the first Urns sn 
out-of-town team smy be crowned 
thki ssasan. Fliat-touad mstfhes
also carry through Sonday etoen 
aoto fointets as the greatly 
r-BMTttimMd Word Six of
O ig slty, AiaoBr of Spria ~ "  

- e l

SaHolyoka Lsogua oontest Sun-
day. Rueslana xrlU bs without Jos 
Kucsb sad Johnny BsUckl, but In-
tend to floor a capabla squad. 
M"j>cheater o o o ms to Hoijroks 
with its strength Intact 

Led by the popular Honey Lo- 
ebowlts the Russians have M t- 
handad Mike Micnnevlts Stan To- 
ir«t«iri, Steve Brownchnk, Tachlm 
Hotochuck, m k o  Lagunowlch, 
Ray Mack, Stove Konaad. Eddie 
Dobcakl and others Coach is John- 
n Lagnnowich. Names of the Po- 
Uto-AJncricoBS may not mean 
much to fans la tola vleiaity, for 
the Manchester team has never 
chowsd hare befoes Howsvar, the
msMsmsi cMBBrlftift tong&t coUftCft
snTprep school pasUmsrs la Con- 
nectlcat'tnclndlng AI Obcbowakl, 
Bruno Bychoiskl, Bddls Koae and 
»nk« Saverick. Lost week-end toe 
IfinrbsstiT lads captarsd the Can- 
aaetlaat tiOs aad visit ,ths Paper 
CKy csnfldwri et with

heretofore considered safe for at 
least tola year.

The Detroit Tigers, of course, 
already are resigned to giving up 
Hsink Greenberg, the American 
League's most valuable . player, 
within a month or six weeks after 
the season starts.

There is some chance Ted Wtl- 
Ilems of toe Boston Red Box 
be called befojre the season ends 
Pitcher Xphnny Rigney of t ^  Chi-
cago White Sox has s local order 
number of 440 at hla Chicago 
auburb, approximately 300 closer 
toe top toiui Greenberg, end there-
fore is sn uncertainty, to say tos 

u t  >
May t̂ iaoe BIsauto 

The New York Yankees m ^ t  
los' thslr rookie ahorlstop, r a l  
RlButo, who contributes to tos 
support of his parante. But draft 
boards have shown a great dif-
ference of opinion cmcernlng 
what oonsUtutes depenAncy. .

Hugh Mulcahy, whoae expert 
rftching was e x i t e d  to keep 
>ody and aoul together for the 
PhitadelphU Phllllee tola year, 
didn't even got to go aouto with 
tola cluh. He was' helping hla 
folks too, but wa* elaaatned lA  by 
to* draft board aad will be in-
ducted Into the Army Saturday.

TTm PiilUiea also stand a big 
cboaoe of lotlat Roy Bruner, an-, 
other pitcher, who )iaa a low num-
ber at his hom* In LouisvlUs. 

Lepea AwaHs OaH 
Al L<q>es Pittsburgh Pirates' 

regular catcher, is awaiting his 
clasaifleatlon by a Tampa (F Is ) 
board. He haa a wtfa and 
er to support but listed Income 
from oil Investments which might 
bs conaidersd sufflcisnt for thslr 
ears H# didn’t  ask dsferment 
Frank Gustln* at ssconU base also 
is a Pirate A :fft praopeet 

Ths Biooklya Dodgers sr* mere 
toon a UtU* worried about Harry 
Lavagetto, .their third baaemaa, 
who has a tow iiuraber.

Th* Otateiiuiatl Rsds think they 
are Immune for this asason, but 
the way toe draft Is rolling, no ana

German chemists hsv* sxtract- 
ed s satisfactory sugar from res-
idue waters remaining from syn- 
toettc wool production.

Impresslvfî ônly in ths last* 
five minutes^ pifiy, Man-̂  
cheater Trade anueered into 
ths semi-finals of  ̂the state 
Class B basketball tourna-
ment by downing ^bbom  
Seymour High at the Yale 
gym in New Haven last nig^  
I^s final score waa 40 to ^  
and ths victory sends Man-
chester against Middletown 
High, the entry that eliminat-
ed the local Mechanics in the 
same round last year by 43- 
^4, tomorpow night at" 9:t5 
o'dock with Branford’s top- 
ranking array facing Plain- 
ville in the opener at 8 o’clock.

Far Below Form 
*IYad*, to# only achool of voca-

tional education toat quaUfled for 
toe dass B classic this year aad 
toe only one that haa ever gain-
ed the finals la to* state event 
p la j^  far below Its regular sea-
son’s form and It was only toe 
stellar shooting of Captain Leo 
Katkaveck and his running .mate 
WaUy Parciak that pulled Man-
chester through. Katkavsek, while 
he~nraan’L.up. to hla. .uaual^all;. 
around brinfoaoe, rifled the mesh 
for eight twinpointers and a foul 
shot to maintain hla avsraga of 
17 points per game, while the 
hard-workhag Parciak ran him a 
eloee second with six beskata.

Coach Harry Kltchlag's tosssn 
started stf with a rush as quick 
scores by Katkavsek and Parciak

Sroduced an early 6-0 lead but 
eymour convertM four straight 

free tries aad BUI Bunk raced la 
for a doubledccksr In the last 
mlpute of th* opening period to 
Cut Manchester's margin to 8-6 at 
the whistle.

Zoo* Botfesrs Trade 
Seymour used s sone dsfens* 

and TVade’s over-smdsty to break 
through It led toe local cagera to 
throw manjr long passes that wtrs 
intercepted Instead of trying to 
work th* ball Into elos* range. 
Tim* and again Seymour stopped 
Manchsster'a offenstv* drives bs- 
fore they reached toe foul circle 
aad with elusive Pat ZlUlek com-
ing to life la too aecond quarter 

.toe down statars knotted tbs 
'count at S-all and then forged Into 
a narrow 17-15 advantage by balf- 
tlm^ Zlblick cUcked on three nifty 
toosen 40 Seymour flashed Ite best 
form In Xhl« period, playing '  
aggressivrf ball and keeping 
Chester coadtontly on toe d 
si vs.

B
3 Katkavsek, rf . .9
4 Parciak, If . , . .9
2 BychoIsM, tf ...2
3 Oik, e . . . . . . . . .O
0 Rubacha, c, rg .0
3 Olbert r g ........ 2
0 Packard, Ig, rg .0 
0 Saverick, Ig ....1 .

IS*

Trad* X49>

19
Seynssof  BIgb

> B
1 Zlblick, r f .........5
0 Trevelln, i f  . , . .0  
3 Hoppa If . . • • . . 0  .
2 Bunk, e ............ 4
1 Bukoskl, e ..0
0 PldUpchak, rg ..3
1 Smerekantex, Ig 1
0 Dahn, Ig ........  .0

9-19 S$7 1
, Seore by Periedst

Manchester Trade .8 15 21 40 
Seymour High . . .  .9 17 22 22 

Polats by P e r i^ :. 
Manchester Trade 8 7 9 19—49 
Seimoar High , .,, >9 XX t  8 *2

Refereeo, Biaaell iad Rtebasd*. 
Time, right mfaiuta quartan.

Basket by Basket\

fast,
Mon

defen-

(Cenfianed On Page SIxteea)

First <|aartar
M 

. 2' 

. 4 

. 9 

. 9 

. 9 

. 9 
9

Katkavsek. M. short toss 
Parciak, M, short toad ..
Parciak, M, sucker.......
Bunk, 8, foul ,
PldUpchak, 8. foul . . . . .  
Katkaveck, M, short aid* 
ZiUlek, 8. foul . . . . . . . . .PinbbW tt __ _
Bunk. 8, racing la :.......... •

966m^  Qourtiir
ZlbUck, 8. short to s s .......8
Zlblick. 8, short toao 8
Katkaverii. M, foul ...........9
Katkavsek. M, fbUow up .XI 
PtdUptoak. 8. short aids . .XX 
Katkavsek. M. short toaa. .X9 
ZtpUck, 8, short pop . . . .  X9
Bunk, 8, racing l a ............Xt
Smerekanlcx. 8. foul...,..X2 
BychoUkl, M. undsr hoop.XS 

TMr9 qnarter
BychoUkl. M, long side ...IT  
Smarskaalcs, 8, ons-haad 

flip .IT
Parclski M, under hoop ...19
PldUpchak, 8, foul. .......... 19
BukotoX 8, fo u l........ ,.,.19
PldUpchak, 8. long olds ..19 
Katkavsek, M. short side .21 

Feorth flnartor
Parciak, M, sucker......
Parciak, M. undsr hoop ..29
$merekanlcx, 8, fo u l .......25
Olbert, M, side f l ip ...........27
Katkaveck. M. under hoop.29
Bunk, 8. short toos .........29
BychoUkl, M, fo u l............ 80
Katkaveck. M, under hoop.$2
Bunk, 8, under hoop........ 22
Katkaveck. M. under hoop.24
ZlhUck, 8. racing I n .........24
8avertck, M, tong set .....2 9  
Parciak. M. short toss . . .  .28
ZlbUck, 8, sucker..............88
PldUpchak, 8. fo u l............ 88
Olbsrt M. one-hand flip ..49

8
0
9
•
1

’ 2 
'2 
9.

t
19
19
19
12
U
14
19
IT
IT

19
29
29
21
2$'

29 28

24
29

28
99
90
SO
22

S

H e r e ’s Y o u r
RED HOT

X-

Rq. $29.95 1941 SMI

PORTABLE RADIO
AC — DC — AND BA’TTERY

REJUVENATION 
FEATURE!

EXTRA POWER!'  
EXTREME SELECnV- 

ITYI
H A N D S O M E  AIR-

PLANE COVER! 
ELECTRIC EYE!
BUILT-IN AUTOMA’n - 

SCOPE AERIAL!

With Pfiteated

Hockey
By The AaoocUU# Pro*

. I f  lUlftMl KM 00 
New Toik Rangen i  Detrott A 
Booton 2 Chicago E 

* Tsalgys tebadnle

PUtabnrBh at 
TndUwapnRa at How 
niwhiF 9»

Western Auto 
Associate Store

ONE TO A  aaW M S E E ;
NO wtAuaut: ■
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A«toM «bile« for Sate 4

fits. 
lu i« c t m t  
omOnc*-

Bmnner'a, M 0«K' 
Pbon* S ltl. Optn

i « k  « A U : - l - »  TON Ch^vrolft 
c Io mO body, porf^t coM‘- 

tMi, P*»n« MIO w  «*U *•'
Woodbrtdfr* «tr«*t. __ __

lost CHnEVROUCT CX3UPK. 
f^ t ia c  Mdan. IM® (3»«vrolet 
^emw Mdan. IM® («up*< 
iW7 Pontiac oedan. CoJ* Motora, 

3 1 M . Open evenlnja.

Soo • • •

M eK lN N E T
BSOTHEKS

rOR^REAL ESTATE
a n d  in s u r a n c e

I Mala 81. Vtumt •OH

AatomobilM for Sate . 4

rOR SALE—1 9 »  CHEVROLET 1 
1 -J ton truck, cheap, ®8 Oak St.

Businrm Services iDIfered IJi

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon- 
ditloned Player ptanoa apecialty. 
J. Cockerham, 28 Bifelow atreet. 
Dial 4210.

A8HE:8. p a p e r s  removed weak-
ly Cbambera Trucking. Phom 
6280.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workroanahlp guaranteed. 
Tima paymenta arranged. Alao 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc.. 
209 Autumn atraet. Phone 48®0.

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It. U 
the time to have that mower put 
In condition for the coming aea- 
aon. Bralthwalte. 02 Pearl atreet

a Qaaaaeauva Uara...| I 
S QMaaeaUva Oara.-.l •
1 iDtty a a • e • a e e e b a a e a a elll

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

CInsifiod AdvertteeaieBte
'‘.iSmmt «tx.mVRr<E« w*Hl» <• * -U«*. 

I•ltt*l•. MttfBbnrt Rbbr«Ttauo«t
eeab eouni aa a word and aemponnd 
werdt aa two worda Minimum ooat 
ta »Hco or tbroa llnaa.

Lina ratet ner day for tranaltnt

***“ Haollre Merea TtCaah Charge
t eu| t eta 
a ou 11 au 

otallt eta
AH erdara for iftegelar inaerMona 

will be charged at the one time ratA 
g g e ^  ratee for long ter|i eve^ 

day advartiatng given upon reeoeat.
Ada ordered before the third or 

SCtt day will be charged only for 
the hctaa) number of iimea the ad 
aegaared. charging at the rtte earn- 
M httt ne allowance or.refnnda can 
he wide on ala time ada atepped

— ^ 6 « i ld ^ « iP l* y  ttnea not
he aerald wlU not be reapenaibie

Wr nwre than one Ineorreet Inaer- 
ting e( nw advartlaemant ordered 
ter gwre thaa one ttmo.

She taedvertent emieetee of In- 
eerrant gnhllentlon of edvertlsM 
w8l he reettSed enly by eweeUM ^ 
mt the ehntge aande ter the eervtoe

ndveWeemanto mnet 
  eegy wd

lU mnet eainferm
with

le u  M oreed hr thejpnw  
__j uiey reeerve U e right 
tevtae or rejeet any eepy een- 

.ieted ebjeetlennble. ^
dLOaOfO HOUItS—tSanwISed hde 

he he pnhtiehed enme day he
teeelved by 11 o'eloch aoen Shte*' 
Wya t«:M .

IWiphoM Tsar W«at Ads
Ado nra aeeegted eyar the tele> 

ghene at UeCTABOS RATB givaa 
ahgva aa a eeavanalnaa to adrgr- 
uSra. hat the CAAB will W
geaagtad na rOXX MTJneifT ft 
 aM at the hoainasa aBlea on or M- 
iera tho aoventh day following tho 
dnt Inoortlon of oaeh ad otharwiao 
the OBAItOC RATE will ha aollaet- 
ad. aa teagoaalblUtg tor orrera la 
telagheaod ada win ta aaanmad aad 
thatr aeearaey eaaaot ta gaaraa-

Repairing 2S

WANTED TO TtJNE. raphlr and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheoter S052.

Help Wanted—Female SS
WA^rrEDiT-.OIRL 
hbuaewofk. Apply 
Telephone 7S93.

JTOR , wneraj 
19 Benton St.

WANTED—GIRL FOR part time 
work In bakery dept. Apply Popu-
lar Market. Rublnow Building.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
for typing, two houre a day, three 
afterHoona a week. Write Bo* C, 
Herald.

Hoosehold Goods 51

FOR SALS—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture. Including 2 bedroom aeta. 
Telephone 4771. ,

A ptmon llvlilg In your community 
recently purchaaed 8 complete 
rooma of furniture from ua. A bet-, 
ter poaltlon baa compelled this per- 
Bon to move to another atate, and 
we have been commlaaloned to aell 
thle furniture. Outfit oonalata of 
Bedroom Suite, Bench. LAmpe, 
Throw Rug. 2 Plllowa. Night Ta-
ble; 3-Pc. Overatuffed Living 
Room. 9x12 Axmlnater Rug, 2 End 
Tables, Table Lamp, Floor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table. Smok-
er, Haaaock; 5-Pc. Porcelain 
Breakfast Set, 0x12 Linoleum Rug, 
82-Pc. Dinner Set. 2»-Pc. Silver 
Set. Utmty Cabinet. Everything 
complete for 8179. Original price. 
1295. Save 811*- Every tUm la In 
excellent condition and baa had 
very Uttle use. Seeing la beUevlng, 
ao be sure to ae« this unuaual bar-
gain at once. Terms If desired.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO.
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves

Home Appliances 51A
COMBINATION RANGE. Dual 
oven and gas, with oil burner, 
finished In brown and ivory. 
Marked down to |80. Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main street, . oimer 
TrumbuU, Hartford. Phone IM - 
lle New, Mancheater 8284.

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework, no cooking expected. 
Call 3285.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
do gen«val housework. Call mom- 
Inga at 2® Wgatmingter Road or 
Phone 8378.

WANTBD-LADY WITH car to 
deliver light packages. State tcl»-

6lone number. “
ersM.

WriU Box R,

WANTED—GIRLS TO sew covert 
on baaeballs, also for bench work. 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo.*

LARGE STOCK OF USED trac-
tors- from which you can buy 
youra, all makea and prices. Dub-
lin Tractor Company, Wllllman-
Uc,

Famu and Land Itpr Sale 71
f o r  s a l e — s e v e n t y  ACRE 
farm with 10 room bouae. Just off 
from Andover and Bolton Road. 
Ideal spot for club houM. James 
MoynUian, New ESigland Hotel, 
Bolton. Tel. 3828. ;.

Lots for Sale 73

FOB SALE—SEVERAL desirable 
building loU In rapidly growing 
section of town. Sidewalks, Mwer, 
gas, water, electricity. For fur-
ther details, and appointment to 
aee property, write Box D, Her^d.

Training Camp 
Notes /

Cher says such ckniUng "can't ba 
passed over Ugbtly.”

Saraaota, Fla. — Hopeful eyea 
are following Francis (Rad) 
Walsh of Exeter, N, H.. who U 
catching well for the Boston Red 
Sox. Manager Joe Cronin sairs 
Walah'g peg to second is good 
enough for nearly any league, aad 
a New Englander would be quite 
an attraction in tha Sockera’ line-
up.

Musical Initrumente 53
A CHOICE OF SEVERAL used 
SpIneU, all 88 note keyboards, 
standard makes, fully guaranteed. 
Priced very lowr. for quick sale. 
Also a su btly  uaed apartment 
alae brand. Come In at once, if you 
want a good piano, at a low price. 
Trade In your present piano. 
Very easy paymenta. A. L. Owen 
Music Omipany, 285 Trumbull 
atreet, Hartford.

Help Wanted—Mate 36
WANTED—MECHANICS helper. 

Sollmcne and Flagg, Inc., Dodge 
and Plymouth DesiUra, 634 Cen-
ter atreet

mfrtks • •
S r s h u-
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EXPERIENC^ED 
wanted. Write 
Manchester.

SHOE
P. O.

salesman
Box 403,

Wanted—To Buy 58

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD. 
Dlacardcd Jewelry, dental gold 
etc. 983 Main street, over Thrifty 
Cleaners, Room 14.

WANTED— GROCERY CLERK. 
Must have driveria license. Ex-
perience not neceeaary. Manches- 
ter Public Market.

WANTED—MAN WITH car to de- 
Uvar light packagea. State tele-
phone number. Write Box L., 
Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Rooma Without Board 59
FOR RICNT—FURNISHED room 
for two gentlemen, twin beds, 
continuous hot wstsr, shower. 
Phone 5002.

FOR RENT^FURNISHED room, 
for one or two gentlemen. Near 
Main atreet. Telephone 6908.

Wanted to Rent 68

SALESMEN WANTED—We have 
an opening for men of proved 
ability. We will alao provide fac-
tory training for Inexperienced 
men. Sollmene and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers, ®34 
Center street.

Dofs— Birds—Pets 41
FOR SALE—COCKER SPANIEL 
puppies, pedigreed,-reasonable. 41 
Kensington atreet.

Articles for Sale .45

. .

tl

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rabullt and 
ralasted ahoea. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them/ Sam 
Yulyea 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—HAY. MUed 'Dmothy 
and redtop. and some suitable for 
bedding. CSanrsd Mers. Vernon.
Oonn.

WANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent,.for about 830. Call 3224 after 
six.

By The Associated Press

Miami, Fla.—Trade talk filled 
the New York Glanta* camp today 
aa a result of a wire to Manager 
BIU Terry from Jim Gallagher of 
the Chicago Cubs asking whether 
BUI would be Interested In Hank 
Lelber, the big outfielder he once 
traded away. Discusalooa centered 
around a Lelber-for-Hank Dannlng 
—trade. Terry, who needs a 
Hprtetop, too, because of Bill 
Jurges’ ailment, TUihoimced only 
two of his players wouldn’t be con-
sidered aa trading material. They 
are Babe Young and Johnny 
Rucker. Dannlng, who had his 
first workout yesterday, la bolding 
out for 118.000, against a Giant of-
fer of 815.000. Lelber alao la a 
holdout.

Fort Myers, Fla.—The aeveland 
Indiana are due to leave for 
Havana today to play the Brook-
lyn Dodgers In a three-game, 
week-end series. Bob Feller • Is 
scheduled to pitch a 'xame.

San Bemartlinb. Calif.—The big 
••busts’’ of the 1940 Pittsburgh 
pitching .staff and the. question 
marks of 1941 are to be among the 
first called upon to show their 
stuff this spring. Manager Frank 
Frish aald Russ Bauers and long 
John Gee would be sent out today 
or tomorrow and told to open up In 
a practice game.

Lakeland. Fla.—Louis (Buck) 
Newiwm came up with an old 
prediction and a ‘‘new’’ thumb as 
he Joined the Detroit ’Dgers yes-
terday. He predicted a record sea-
son for himself, _  declaring the 
thumb he fractured last year 
'kept me out of having a record 
season.’’ With 20 pitchers In 
camp, including aeveral promising 
rookies, Datreit’s veterans appear 
to have a battle ahead.

Avalon, Calif.—Paul Erickson, 
Tulsa rookie, was scheduled to 
pitch for the Chicago Cubs’ var-
sity against Charley Root In the 
team’s firsfr'lntra-squad game to-
day. Manager Jimmy Wilson 
says Erickaon ’ ’has the appearance 
of a future great pitcher.”

S t Petersburg. Fla.—Tommy 
Henrich, who was considered for 
the Yankees’ first base Job taken 
over yesterday by Joe Gordon, Is 
convinced he’ll be the regular, right 
fielder this season. The knee In-

St. Peteraburg, Fla.—ShorUtop 
Martin Marion, who went to work 
immediately after signing hte con-
tract yeeterday, will piny In the 
St. Louis CanUnals' Intra-squad 
game today. Manager Billy South- 
worth reiterated that he plana to 
has Marion In hia No. 1 Infield, 
with Jimmy Brown at second and 
Steve Meaner at third. ,

San Antoibo, Tex.—Jim Tobin 
and Manuel Salvo are regarded aa 
the two hurlera who will carry 
moat of the load for the Boaton 
Bees this eeaaon. A lthou^ It's 
doubtful either will be a 20-game 
winner, they appear tha aureet 
beta at pre-season examination. 
ToUn won seven gamea teat sea-
son and Salvo ten.

Miami Beach, Fte.—The PhUUea 
Joined the vitamin plU parade to-
day. Manager Doc Prothro order-
ed pitchers Gordon Plxley, Tom-
my Hughes, Dale Jonee and Roy 
Wrunar   and « tch e r  • TbWinY Wv- 
Ingstone to take the tablets to put 
on weight In a hurry. The others 
are temporarily exempt.

San Antonk), Tex. — The St. 
Louis Browns, many of them 
black and blue from stiff work^ 
outs, become the ‘‘blacks'’ and 
"whites” today. To give the play-
ers a lift. Manager Fred Haney 
divided his material for »  “ ve- 
Innlng, Intra-squad game. Johnny 
Lucadelk) and Johnny Berardlno 
will be captains.

Indians Annex 
Court Laurels

Win 2nd Round of Rec 
 Intermediate League; 
'To Play the Meteors.

The Indians capture<' the sec-
ond round of the Rec Intermediate 
league lost night as they trounced 
the Speedboya to the tune of 40 

I to 14. Turkington uras tha big 
scoring gun for the winners as he 
netted a total of nineteen ^ n te . 
McConvlUe did best for the Speed- 
boys.

In the test game of the league, 
the Meteors defeated the East 
Sides, 27 to 26. Thomson and 
Parka played best for the winners 
while Piuuo did best for the loe- 
ers. The Etest Sides led 15-7 at
half , time, but toe winnera put on 
toe pressure after Intermloslon 

I and came out qp top,
The Meteors, winntra of toe 

first round, will play toe Indians 
toe best two out of three gamea 
for the East Side Rec Intermedi-
ate championship. The first game 
of tote series will be played next 

Tuesday at 7 o’clock at the Bast 
I Side RM. Box scores:

Indians
IP Name B
:'l- 'Nietfiai-'

Pasadena, Calff. — Mike Kree- 
vlch Is toe CJhlcago White Sox 
big question mark after JPO®*' 
1940 season. “He’s toe big IP on 
our club.** asiyR Jlinroy Dyke®. 
he hlU. we’ve got a chance to go 
some place.” Kreevlch batted only 
.265 test season.

0 Wilkie, I f ----- . . . . . 4 0-0 '
0 Turkington, c . . . . . . 8 3-3
2 McGuire, rg . . . . . . . 0 0-0
2 Kennedy, ig ............ 1 1-2
2 Pearl, I g ......... 2 0-1
2 Grimason, r f ............ '1 0-0

9 T o ta ls ..................... 18 4-6
Speedboya

P Name B F
0 Vancour, r f .............. I 2-4
2 Copeland, If ............ 0 0-0
0 Degutis, c ................ 0 0-0
0 Da,fldson, c .............. 0 0-1
2 McConvllie, r g ........ 4 0-2
2 Ginolfi, I g ................. . 0 2-2

— —
6 Totals . . . . . .  -4-4 r. 5 4-8

40

0

14
Score at half: 16-2 Indians. Re-

feree: Hedlund.
Meteors

WANTED—BY ADULT couple, 2 
or 8 room furnished apartment, 
private bath essential. Write Box 
A. Herald.

WANTED—FOUR OR five room 
fiat or house, with property 
enough for small garden, betw««n 
Manchester and East Hartford. 
Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED—THREE OR fo-ur room 
fiat by adult couple. References 
fiumtehed on request. Write Box 
H, Herald.

Finland reports that war dam' 
age to homes, first estimated at 
about 830.000,000, actually totals 
about 814,000.000.

Wsnt.d—lBii ruction.
rinanctol
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FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
telephone 4642.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
Stove, furnace and .fireplace. F. 
Fay, 256 Autumn atreet. Phone 
7541.

It

YOU CANT JUDGE A 
BOOK BY ITS COVER! 

NOR A USED CAR BY ITS 
. LOOKS ALONE!

FOR A NEW OR USED 
CAR — SEE . . .

H. A. STEPHENS 
HUDSON DEALER
AT JOE’S GARAGE 

ee Oak SL Tw. gi2e

A BARGAIN -
1940

OLDSMOBILE
4-DOOR SEDAN. Eagle an« 
Hester. Lew mllsdgn. d Bdw 
white sMa Wall Urea. Onardd- 
teed!

TOITEB BAPS AT

BRUNNER'S
80 OmklBiid S t  TeL 5191 

Open L ate EYeningB

Jury that put Henrich out of action 
last season Is fully healed. Tommy 
rays he'll beat out George Selkirk 
for toe poaltlon,' "If hustle anthhit-' 
ting cab win me the regular Job.

Orlando, Fla.—Jimmy Blood- 
worth and Buddy Myer are letting 
their bats do the talking In a duel 
for the Washington second-base 
post. Myer, now 36, can out-field 
Bloodworth and In the past has 
out-htt him by 30 points. But 
Jbnmy has youth In hls favor, as 
well as the power he can muster 
when he does connect.

Tampa, Fla. — The outfield, one 
of C^clnnatl’a weakest depart-
ments test spring. Is giving Man-
ager Bill McKechnle another kind 
of headache because of a surplus 
of talent. Deacon EUl has five top- 
notchers — Ival Gbodman, Mike 
McCormick, Jimmy Ripple, Jtni- 
my Gleaaon and Harry Craft — 
and proifiteing rookies like Dutch 
Male, Mike Christoff and Mika 
DaJan.

Anahaftn, Calif. — Rained out 
two sucoessiva dajra,' the Philadel-
phia Atolatlca were doubtful About 
playing today's axhlbttion against 
tos Porttead Ckwat Leaguers. "It’i 
tha worst spring In my mamory, 
as far as waatoar g ^ , ”  aakl 
COBnla Maek os a check showed 
raid hdd fdlten 18.of the 22 dayd 
toe A'd have baaa Ui camp.

Havana—.Alax Kampourte, ban- 
tabad to tha minora test aaason by 
tM  Now York GUats Iwcausa ba 
eoukla't h it ifiay earn toe Brook-
lyn aaeoad base Job on bte hitting. 
Ha blasted 88 home runs for New-
ark aad baa bean showing toe 
saaw kind of'powar la toe Dod- 
gara* camp. Manager Lao Duro-

By Eddie Briets
New York, March 5—Well, here 

are a couple for the book: All six 
horses in the fifth race at Oak- 
lawn yesterday won their last 
starts. And Glen Rose, Arkansas 
coach, played on toe team tlmt set 
a record by winning all 12 South-
western Conference basketball 
games and coached the only team 
to tie It . . . President Ed Bar- 

will lie late arriving at toe 
Yankees’ camp because Mrs. Bar- 
row has a cold and he, a splitting 
headache—caused by that DlMag- 
glo feller . . . Jack Doyle wires 
from Palm Beach that for toe first 
Ume In 30 years he may not put 
out a big league book -this season 
because of, the uncertainty of the 
draft.

Today’s Guest Star 
John P. Carmichael, Chicago 

Dally News; “To take toe place of 
John Pepper Martin of hallowed 
memory, the St. Ixiuls Cardinal! 
took 25.000 vitamin B tablets to 
camp with theih . . . they are 
standard equipment . . . the only 

I tonlc toe (terda needed for ten 
years was Martin.”

Sports BoUetln Board 
Frank G. Menke has Is miM  his 

annual Kentucky Derby brochute. 
and aa uouai. It’s a plperoo . . . .  
Colorado gets its first champlon- 
ahlp meet of toe kind Saturday and 
Sunday when toe National Skl Aa- 
aociation downhill and ateloin racea 
wUl be held at Aapen. Oourae 
start at an altitude <A 10,500 feet 
above tea level and drop* 2,®60 feet 

Sonja Honey te being consid-
ered for toe faahloD academy’s 
 beat dressed” award tote year. 

Other sports celebs w 1k> have won 
It are Alice Marble and Sarah Pal-
frey Book# . , . Lou Atnbars will 
come out of retirement to make 
one more ring appearance. He’ll be 
given a medal of merit by Mike 
Jacobe Just before Billy Sooae and 
Ernie Vlgh fight Friday night

P'-Jame B F T
1 Ghenr;, rf . . . ..........1 3-4 5
1 Thompson, If . ..........4 0-0 8
1 .'»srk, c .......... 3 0-0 8
2 Atkinson, rg . ..........1 1-2 3
0 Gedutls, Ig . . . ..........0 0-0 0
1 Perkins, Ig .. .......... 2 1-1 5

6 Totals i .......... ........11 5-7 27
East Sides

P Name B F T
0 Leiuion.’ rf . . . ..........1 0-1 2
0 G'Brien, If . . . ..........4 1-3 9
1 Taggart, c . . . . . . . . .  2 0-1 4
3 Berxenaki, rg ..........0 0-1 0
1 Puzso, Ig . . . . ..........5 1-2 11

5 Totals _______ ........12 2-8 26
Score at half: 15-7 

Keferce: Eellfore.
Eteat Sldea:

Gains 40'53 Victory 
In State Title Test

title today, although PteinvUIa, 
Middletown and Manchaater YYada 
atUl meaacad Its asptratloiis.

Tha way tha Siiore Line five 
ilppad through Wetoersfleld’s un- 
staadjr dafensa la one of four 
quarter-final round gaimea at 
Yale’s  Payne Whitney gym Tueo- 
day convincad sportsmen it would 
go to toe final round.

Quarter-final round scores: 
Branford 48, Wethersfield 32, 
PJainvilla 38. East Haven 34. 
Mld^etown 34, Woodrow Wil-

son of Middletown 28.
Manchester Trade 40, Seymour

88.
Meanwhile, EUaworto, Portland, 

Bloomfield and Litchfield gained 
semi-final berths in toe CUas C-D 
tournament by vlctoriea in toe 
Weaver High in Hartford.;

Clasa O-D Reoalte 
EUaworto 39. Farmington 29. 
Portland 87, TourteUotte 30. 
Bloomeld 36, Pratt (Booex) 26. 
Utchfield 36, Washington SO. 
Forward Stan Petete scored 

nearly enough points, to dMeat 
Wetoerafiald single-handed, toss-
ing in 11 field goals. ’The Branford 
victory would have been even 
more decisive except for toe play 
of McCue, who contributed 18 
points to toe Wetoerefield cause. 
Branford led at the half, 26-14.

PteinvlUe’a forward, Oorlette, 
handed hls team toe victory over 
Etest Haven tn toe final minute of 
play when he chucked In three 
rapid-fire field goals with toe up- 
staters trailing 30-84. One more 
hiUlket gaW  PuinvlRS k fMfr point 
advant^e as toe game ended.

The polnt-for-point struggle be-
tween Manchaater Trade and Sey 
mour took a decisive turn In toe 
fourth period when Parclak and 
Katkaveck went on .a  scoring 
rampage to. give Manenester toe 
contest. Katkaveck taUied 17 
points and Parclak 12, while Bunk 
scored 12 for Seymour.

Poor foul shooting cost Wood 
row Wilson a victory over its In 
tra-clty rival, but as matters 
stood, Wilson led three-quarters 
of toe way through toe game. 
Middletown took a 25-23 lead at 
toe end of toe third period and 
gradually widened toe lead 
throughout the final stanza.. 
Wltoey scored 14 points for Mid-
dletown, and Carlson nine for. toe 
losers.

In toe fralure game of toe C-D 
league, Farmington, far behind at 
half-time, came raging back In the 
second half In an almost success-
ful attempt to catch up with Ells-
worth.

The schedule of semi-final 
games;
Haven Arena m m h h h

C8asaThursday Night, New 
Haven Arena

Bristol vs. Central of Bridge-
port; Windham vs. Torrington.

Class B, Thursday Night,
Yale Gym

Branford vs. Plalnville; Man-
chester Trade vs. Middletown. 

Class C-D, Thursday Night, 
Weaver Gyro

Ellsworth va. Portland; Bloom-
field vs. Litchfield.

Zoning RuUng 
Rasis of Suit

(Conttnued from Page Fifteen)

Chinese Reds
Purge Ranks

Katkaveck was on toe sldeltnes 
aa toe rivals resumed hoatlUtiea 
after Intermission hut he returned 
to toe fray after Chet Bychoteki 
bad tied the score at 17-all with a 
long side shot and Johnny Bmare- 
kanlcB sent Seymour ahead again 
with a one-hand flip that was a 
beauty. Parclak sp ^  under toe 
hoop to tie things up at lA-all but 
a pair of foul shots and Captain 
Bill Pidllpchak’s nifty long pop 
enabled Seymour to cling to »>2S*
21 edge as tos period ended with 
Katkaveck scoring from .too. Side.

Up to tote poinL' Manchester’s 
teiamwork left much to be desir^ 
etui rally toe Individual efforts of 
Katkaveck and Parclak kept Sey-
mour from piUng up a f eosBfort« 
able lead. ‘iKa locaf boys couldn't 
kaep their passes under control 
and they seemed to be afflicted 
with tha weU known dteessa of 
‘touniey-ltte.’* Seymour, finding 
toe going easter than expected 
against a baavUy-favorad rival, 
forced too Issue all the way and 
turned an expected Mancheater 
romp Into a nip and tuck battle.

Trad# B ta Striia 
Thlnga were dlffsrant In ' tha 

final quarter, however. Pardak 
started Trads off with a pair of 
classy shots from under the 
besket that produced a 23-28 lead 
and Mancheater wasn’t hoadad af-
ter »*«ar zig Olbert cams tluough 
with cnia of Ua amaslng teftAiaiid- 
ad atpe aad Katkaveck raced un-1 
der ttM hoop fat maothat 
twuntmr to znyMn |t 23-84 bafOce I 
I h ^  taUied for Seymour with 
 hort toee. Two shots tar Katka- 
veck wkre matohad by Bunk and 
SUbUck and thaa W ql^ Saverlck 
dropped a long e*® ItT*
Maacheeter a 86-80 edge 
three minutes to play. P ard^  
diovad ta a diort toaa. BbUat 

back with a sucker. PidUp- I 
nhnk converted a foul and Olbert I 
shot aaothsr of his spselaltisB to

Restriction on Height
O f Buildings Near Air-
ports Questioned.

Hartford, March 8.— —Oen- 
stltutlonality of toe statuto^ pow-
er of toe state Aeronautica Com- 
mlasion to reatrict the height of 
structures adjoining airports 
questioned in a suit being " 
today against toe state by 
Koppers Colnpany. Hartfq
whldi claims ISiO.OOO in damagesT 

Charles L. M o r ^  as state aero-
nautics commissioner, has been 
served with toe complaint by toe 
company which seeks toe dsmsgos 

a reinilt o f coning regulations 
at Brainard Field.

Koppera.own a tract of land 
porto of toe city’s airport, directly 
iht back of toe National Guard 
hahgar. The land fronts on toe 
Ckinnecticut river. There are no 
buildinga on toe land at present.

Undts Building Helghte 
Zoning regidsttons, designed by 

Commissioner Morris , to protect 
toe area adjacent to Brainard 
Field from toe erection of liasards 
to aerial navlgatloh.. limited toe 
height'of‘buH^tegs wUch'-eeuld be 
constructed around' the airport. .

Under these regulations, effec-
tive Feb. 1, no building higher 
than 80. feet cbuld be constructed 
on a portion of Koppers land. C)n 
a corner of toe property which 
fronts on the river, toe sonlng reg-
ulations limit toe height to about 
29 feet.
, Because of these limitations the 

land, held for toe “purpose of de-
veloping or selling for Industrinl 
use” has been reduced in value 
’ ’without just compensation," the 
Koppers complaint alleges.

The Koppers property Is zoned 
bR toe city of Hartford as light 
industrial which, permits struc-
tures Up to 100 feet high. ,

Asserts Law Uaconstltutlonal 
Besides claiming 860,000 in dam-

ages and a permgnent injunction 
preventing toe regulations from 
being enforced, toe Koppers suit 
alleges that Section 3096 of toe 
the commission to draft zoning 
general statutea which authorizes 
regulations is unconstitutional.

This section provides that ’’the 
commission may establtoh safety 
zoning regulations governing toe 
area adjacent to any airport” 

Several airports in toe state 
have been zoned under tola sec-
tion. Brainard Field, which la 
used regularly by Sl-paasengel* 
airliners and frequently large mil-
itary bombers, was zoned by Com-
missioner Morris along lines rec-
ommended by toe Civil Aero-
nautics Administration, toe Fed-
eral agency which rates airports 
for airline operation.

The court action brought by 
Koppers is, returnable April 1 to 
toe Superior court In Bridgeport. 
Shipman A Goodwin represent 
Koppers. The state will be repre^ 
sented by toe attorney general’s 
office. I

Shanghai, March —Japa-
nese reports from Taiyuan, Slumat 
province, asserted today that dur-
ing toe first two weeks of Febru-
ary Chinese Communist armies In 
Shansi carried out a purge of al-
leged ’ ’defeatiate”  within ^helr 
ranks by executing or burying 
alive 1,600 ”undeairable elements.” 

The reports were credited to 
travelers arriving at Taiyuan.

Tha Japanese claimed toe purge 
was executed ’’under direct qrders 
od toe Third International to elim-
inate friction among paxty mem-
bers and destroy iindesirable ele-
ments.”  __  ' -

Approves Two PreJeotiT^ 
Washington, March 6—(^ —

Connecticut members of Congress 
were notified President Roosevelt 
had approved Work Projecte Ad-
ministration projects as foUows: 
Stonlngton, 882,207, construction 
roads; PorUsnd, 813.275, Improve 
roads.

Fesrfnl
It U beUeved, among reUgious 

Hindus, that death wUl result if a 
lower caste person evc.i enters toe 
kitchen In which is cooking food 
for Brahmans, toe highest caste.

Daily Pattern

i

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE AN 

ESTATE
BeEiisg Os OsntraOy. 

t- rated Mata itraet Oonw

A PrettaUc Bmj
Fo p Ab  lavcstor!

Far Psstiraten Appfyt

WILLIAM RUBINOW

A U C T I O N
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
U. S. Ro«te 5 (3 Mika Eut of MancliMtcr) Bolton. Conn.

SATURDAY. MARCH 8, AT 10:30 A. M. 
g e n e r a l  LINE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
(Prara Ike O. “  * -----•- Hsnss ssM) BeMsn Center,

Philgas Movs, OtaBwood eombin atlon gas and cool (eoa- 
h mI). gM  stove with oil burner, dining room sets, M a  Easy 
Eteetite vrasber, wlcksr furattnre. stodlo eofich. rugs, k ltd ^  seL 

tsbtes; stands, sswtag miehlpp with stectne sttsrhmrnt. 
rodnes, dnsssrs. mliTora, ditoss sad raany'othsr ttems. ^

ghnrpsner somptete with SMtor. 8 H. P. Osntury aiagte 
phass rspulstoa Induetioa metar, 8S0-44e volte.
AviHoriw Hent«4t ' Chaini for All - LnncKcon

Sammy Baugh, who has bstn 
signed to star In a RepubUe sertaL 
• King of toe Texas Kangera,” wss 
atoed by tha producer whom he’d 

I like to play toa villain . . . ”Sld 
Luckman," said Sammy.

Sport OeektaO
When Prof. Rogers Homtoy eon-, 

jvened hls horsehlds university at 
Hot Springs tha other day, ha rap- 

I ped for order with a bri^t yellow 
jfungo bat . . . they aay Johnny 
BuUa’s fellow pros etiU are giving
him the well-known chilled aboul- ___ ___
der . . . whan toe Detroit News I provide the final m a r^  oT
wired Mra. Eddie Rlckenbacker (or I p ^ ts . ____
news of toe World war ace’s cop-l Trade goes Into tomorrow 
dlUco, ahe wired back; "Lnteet pit] night’s elaoh with- a 
stop . . . Rickey has plenty of g ^  | termination to syenge ^  humliH

lolL

'M. REID ft SONS. AEptifiMen
is ie t

Urea okay fbr a good finish 
. all Eddie’s pals hope ao . . . 

New Orleans Is keen to see Lew 
Jenkins la acUon . . . Btoby Mar>- 
zhall, great Minnesota and back in 
I3()e. Is preparing, at the age of 61. 
to catch for aa industrial laagiM 
ban team. I

Wesek Asklag Ten 
We*ie sUn wondering why Ted 

WiUtams vrsnted to go wolf bimt- 
Ing In Mtamasoto - . . tmlesa he 
mends hla way, he'D aae aad hear 
plenty of 'em around tha American 
Lasgua this summer.

•nMyn, go up soon for Franlda 
Jordon. Oaraegls Tato grid star.

.' t-,.

aetbsck suffered from Ooseh 
Frank Rand’s Graago aad Black 
ho<ntet«rii J**® y*** when. *t wOl 
be remembered, Mantoestor fold-| 
ad np badly la its eaoood etort af-
ter noelag out Branford's fbcpMrl 

to tbs openar, 87-86. 
With tha first obotscls 
onfsly. Trade abould regain ^  i f -  
feeUveasss sad s  roostog bsttls Js j 
Uksly with tos outoonm • ‘

EUgwertk H u i M
B U  8 m  im O D  

B y TIm  A— d a te i F
Brasferd Hlg^  wte 

o f tos pceylMH ^

Atolstle C 
etosfifisvjij

t.,'
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Sense" and Nonsense
Local Woman—Do you think 

flah 1a a brain food? -- 
Friend—Can’t be—my husband 

‘'eate Iota of It.,’

A  burnt child fears toe fire, but 
in some ways children are wirar 
than’ adults.

Bad humor spoils a good day. 
Good humor makes a bad day 
pleasant

Professor—^Whst Is toe nunt po-
tent poison? ' '

Student—An airplane; one drop 
and you’re dead.

Mrs. Meeker—John I'm afraid 
you went to aleep during the oer-' 
roon this morning. I was ashamed 
of you.

Meeker—Yes, I’m sorry, but 
when It started I was afraid it
wouldn’ t

This Man Wants Hia Trouaen.
(South Boston Virginia Ga- 

Bstte) If toe person who came m- 
to my home on or about Decem-
ber 10 and removed from toe 
rack one pSlr of trousers, which 
had not been worn, In tost they 
had just been received from the 
tailor, will return those trousers 
to me, I will pay a reward of 

' ^iflO, or. If toe trousers fit toe per- 
wbo removed them, I will be 

ery glad to sell toe coat to him 
Fbr toe aum of 810. find he wilt 
have a suit df clotoca tost match, 
that are well worth toe aum epe- 
cifled. I shall be very glad to 
co-operate to this extent. , Vis: 
will deliver toe coat anywhere 
within a radius of ten miles. This 
offer is only good until December 
24 at • p. m., eastern standard 
time. I am very anxious to get 
this matter adjusted, aa P'do not 
wish toe Christmas season to 
catch ms with any unfinished bus- 
ineas. With toe season’s greet-
ings, I am.

“Most cordially yours,”
E. J. Wyatt, Jr.

Young man who gets paid on 
Monday and Is broke T»y Wednes-
day would like to exchange small 
loans with a young man who gets 
paid on Wednesday and is broke 
by Monday.  ̂ .

Pretty Steno—Could I have my 
next week’* salary In advance?

Boss—No, my wife made me 
promise not to make any advances 
to you.

Teacher—If there were four 
flies on the desk, Mary, and I 
killed one, how many would be 
left?

Mary—One, toe dead one.

la IMvoroe Oeuit.
”6h; Judge!” the woman cried, 

"Plepse give me a divoroe.”
“On .what grounds?” toe Judge 

replied “and isn’t there some 
recourse?" *

“Oh, no!’’ the lady began to wail. 
"There's notoing can be done!” 
"He pulled my pror kitty cat's 

tall
And of my Easter eggs made 

fun."
The Judge with a smite on hls face 
Looked Into hia big legal book; 
He studied, without a trace, of 

emotion, word o r  look ;.
When UI of a sudden he shouted- 
"I’ve solved the problem, my 

dear! Your divorce ahall be 
quickly granted.

And don't you have any fear.” 
"For a man who pulls a cat by 

toe tan, la certainly chuck full 
of beer, and wbo makea an ome-
let stick on toe wall,

Should ba given twelve months 
and one year.”

"Divorce granted.”

RED RYDER
L . . \
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLI.VMS ' OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPUr

HEAE’S  OKIE.
OF NOUQ E A RG A IU  
'.S H O E S  — AK)D 

T H IS  I S  A  
POCK. C ^^O t > ,O Q . 
A M O rTH EftSH O E.'

I o o a 'T  u k j d e r s t a k j d
'jeoD O K /T  GO 

-a k k > Boerr

If you Injure a tnan’a pride you 
have made an enemy who sdll re-
member hit injury for a long time.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Merriest of a recent crop of 
praoa agent funnies la toa one of 
toe Broadway agent awakened by 
a phone call at 4 a. m.

"I talk,”  said a voice on the 
other end. ••

"What d’ya mean, you talk?” 
asked toe agent.

"I want a Job on toe circuit. 
I tUk,” persisted toe voice.

"What makes you think you 
can get a booking because you 
talk?’’ asked the agent.

”I’m a dog,”  raid the voice.

STORIES IN STAMPS

II
3D m AkM a

Cuba'Adds Two Items ‘ 
To Poetry Collections
rpHERE’S poetry in stamps and 
4- finding It provides one of phi-
lately’s most interesting specialties. 
Cuba’s airmail Issues, honoring 
the exiled patriot Jose Maria 
Heredia, adds two i m p o r t a n t  
•tamps to toe collector’s album of 
poets and verse.

Two of Heredia's best known 
works are illustrated with his 
poi^raiL The stamp above, pic-
turing the poet and Niagara Falls, 
calls attention to hU "Niagara 
Ponderoso,”  while the other value, 
picturing palm trees, refers to his 
” Lss Palmas Deliciosas.”  The 
stamps wei;e issued to commem-
orate the centenary of Heredia's 
birth.

The poets group of the U. S. 
Famous Americans series offers an 
excellent beginning fpr toe col-
lector who wants ,to combine two 
hobbies. Select' your favorite 
verses of Longfellow, Lowell, 
Whittier. 'Whitman and Riley and 
mount them together with toe 
stamps.

You’ll find other U. S. issues 
linked with poetry, too. Acadia, 
o f  the National Parks set, calls .to 
mind LongfeUow’i  "Evangeline” ; 
the baseball centennial issue must 
accompany Errtest L a w r e n c e  
Thayer’s "Casey at the Bat” ; and 
the Lexington-Concord set In-
cludes Kslph Waldo Emerson’s 
"Concord H3Tn|»” in the design of 
one value.
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WHY 
WILD

HIM PlGHT IMTO THAT 
MESS.' IF IT WAS MB, 

HE’D NEVER SIT IM THE 
BACK 3E  AT AMD OPSM 

ALL THE PACKAGES AMD 
THEN HAND ME OUT A  
SLICE OF HAM, A  HAT. 
AMD A  HAMDFUL OF_ 

HAMBURGER.’

VOLfVE 
GOT A 
LCri TO
l e a r m ;

r-Ei0

H

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
jpv^a\.iAM5,

f^MWWORO.BUTIAMSRKrEFULTO 
NOO FIRE LADDIES.*— I  MI&MT 

^  M3NE MET WiTM SOME DIRE WTE 
m  IM TMIS 6U3VT.*—  COME INTO 

MOOSE WITM 5(E,CMltF—
I  WlSM TD PRESENT TOO IMTM A 
FINE OLO POLO MALLET USED 
8V THE lO iy  HUSSARS IN 
INDIA'—' MA«-R0MPH.*/

%

"I'M  A LITTLE BEMINO IN MN POUÔ  
MAJOR.* I'VE BEEN TOO 8USV-—  
 ̂VESTBROAV WE PULLED THREÎ  ̂
CATS OFF OF t e l e ph o n e  POU^, t 
TH' DAN BEFORE WE HAULEt) AN 
^pWL OUT OF A CMIMNBV.*
  BUT nr MIGHT COME IN HANtjr/ 

TO CRACK NUTS.*

PlREMAM’S 
L lF t  IS WOT A 
HAPPV ONK » I 'E

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Huh? BY EDGAR;

'Give me the works 1”

OIKVE TOBE. 
VSN’T TKKt 
X P f  ACROSS 1 
YWS. LAME “

VES’H '.VASKtS lA'®*
VIE MOST ALvSWs 6\TS 
OOT M\S BAV430 ’ GOOD AN’ WELL BROWN VVWR " 

NOG \S LVSRENNKf',

}

\s t h a t  me  OOSSMfT W OW  AeK

FUNNY BUSINESS

\
vCK.WOMt\.KjSL 

WVS'OW

0 n

'He's learning bemyard imitetione to fool the enemy r*

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

___ Fsttani 8878

There’s something sp rin ^^  
aad appealing about a yoke drM  
like tola that wiU make you look’ 
qa fresh aad bright os a UtUa girl 
all dressed np la a aew etasched 
frock! It’s very becoailag safl 
youtolfyiag to mlssos sad woa 
alike, r it  deelga No. 8876 off 
you toe makings off s very con 
fortable honm style, with wslstp 
Uae.toat you can comfortably draw 
tn to Just the sUnmess you sraat, 
by means of toe asah .belt la the 
back. ^

The high-cut skirt U very alen- 
iSrriHng to to# hlpi and wolsL The 
gathered bodice gtrae you a nice 
round boeom-Une. Make thia off 
percale. Calico or rle-rac and but- 
tona. Untiinuned, it’s a good stylo 
for runabout. If you make It up In 
AM crepe or spun rajroa. fiend for 
toe pattern today, aad be among 
the flrat to wear tt!

Pattern 'No. 8876 te deelgned (or 
BiseB 18.14,16, IE 80 and 40. Blao' 
14 requires 8s8-4 yards of 8e-iach 
znaterial without nap: I 3-8 yarda 
trimming. Detailed eew chart tn- 
chided.

Tor a Pattern of this attraettve 
modM sand 18c In ooIb. your asms, 
addrsMA styls, number aad elsa to 
The Herald. Todaar*e Patten Serv-
ice. 10e-7to Are., New York, N. Y.

What’s  new ter eprtag ? TYbat 
klnd afeloUMatoptbelist? Where 
are waistlines? How do Mmulders 
k)ok? To what length srill ekirta 
go? You’ll find all tha answers in 
our Spring Book—now leatar— 
oaswera all worked out ta easy 
patterns that you can make for 
youreelf. your order now! -

Fattera, Uc Patten Book ISe. 
toa e^ h toen ^ w id ^ M tg^  B oA

•" • ' ' L o c a l  A m u s e m e n t ^
W a t c h i n g  U n c l e  B 6 n  W o r t l e 'S U n i o n  S u i t

. P E R F O R M  IN  A  S T I F F  B R E E Z E

/ t A
•  •
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WASH TUBBS

VWV, VE6. MAVfB'voi)'/ . . .  
K̂MOCK LOUb fVlOUdH... 

D O E * \  H iS A lW W E IM 
WJ.BA'SSllAr ^
LIVE NEXTj 
TOORf

Neighborhood Gossip

PiRMAPi Ml MM?00 tuev. TM MAglNd A 
EUttUev 09 CMILWeM 
AUb X JUST WAUTEO 
ID KNOW HOW MANY 

ME HA3

,ONiy0ME...IUTHEi 
\ M A CONCENTRATION 

CAWPOVraNElAOPE, 
POOR 9 0 /

0HiTHeNlilAP«AI0Hi3AUNA0VfiCB>r 
USTTD. PtD you HAPPEN «  NOTICC IMETIffh| 
oua OTHER BtPQ«SeNWnVEM.AmLO manJ 
WITH LAA36 PBOnUJOeie LIP$..i ~

teUCTAMEWloel
4M3WIWRECAUI0

7WE TATfie

BYROTCRANS;

bttlD ? fiUR*.
M ? 9 « l
THfiRE
TWCE

nCJ

/H C f •o s m.uiokH  
'THW-neeiFoeMte 
TKM «3  MROIDt 

I w m « l a  iw sh se i 
! MACDNCSniUCriOH w  
CAMP. AND a  W m  

i ANeunme cABOte I %  
MAUeCflUUi* DE* 

^̂ SCtePhOM MAE 
CALLIDTlMCt

ALLEY OOP He Needs No Help BY V. T. HAMLCf^j

ri WOAltSil* WHAriS .̂,.---- ^

MANAGBC, ID

lAiaioftTHa ' iTz» 
cnvM Ow

BOOM FLVIMG SO 
HIGH HE HABAfT 
BEBM ABUi TOHIT 

THIS WALL, BUT

, SHOULD 
[HAVE BEE.^ 

BACK B E '\  
FORETHia

iotfQHBCK,AIO!t
v e u  JU
VOUREVBEOM, 

OACAR-

CD

•FTl-:'.''

I ' M  D O M '
. R U 3H T 7

k—A'*n
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Setting the Stage BY MERRILL BL08SER

r

I4l, FRfOC---VABWS >h
BOEN r  W C MISSED >CXJ A T ' 

T H E  Q A M C e -------A N D  B C M
V 4A (T U . ' l b U  h e a r , 
W H A T HAPP6N EO /

, G ' vUA N — y o u  MCAM 
T O  T h u .  US T H A T OUOf a A 
eLAMCXJR W A O r a
SOMCTMSslO ON '>OUR,
S H i i r T  T  L e rB  s e i  i t /

LETS WATT TIU. JUMT 
AND W >«i« SHAV GET 
HIRE —TMe n  MV BMlirr 
WILL MAW n » WORLD

' /

USTBN MOW—  
WMBM-EteV 
ARRfVBi Xu. BE 
<*AAI i*l ABOUTTWB s»u«r-----
ANO'VOUlhASe 
MB M O  SHOWSUe

cr.'

HmeB
TMSV

lOQMV . 
NOW/
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IT E tH

» n t T o w n

j«wK*»»T
Iteu rad  Luthenui cliurch wilt 

tOBW*!**’ •ftemoon t trSu UK**
Ann Btoomqutnt o f-N ^  

til* »rwrtd*nt of th* 
-trtctW jIlA . *•*’> *^ -*^  

w. A Lenten olTerin* will be 
t 1»e boeteMee for the ^ « r -  

vill be Ure. Celvln P. D«'i- 
amlrmen; Mr*. Oi«»r R  
nn, Mrs. S. R- Johneon, wid 
John Ijeender.

Hi* WomMi'* Socl*t3f 
tan aervlc* of th*
Methodist church will — , ^
rummefei snle, Seturdny fnWIl t  
n. m. oa In the vecent store ln \ ^  
MniineU buildinjr on Mein e trr "  
Mr*. Doris Skinner ls,chsinnen 
the cominitte* in fherge.

Iltewl|g0te» gpgttitffl Utoralit
------------- o '

B*nry str—t,
p*ad*ctoniy - et the MMchoswr 
Vccffl^ei hospiUl. yesterday.

OuMt- _  Mf«. H"®}** «  i?l!

Mias PetHcl* Chertier. «>eugh- 
ter of Mr. end Mr*. CerroU J . 
^Chertier of Ptft* etr««t, *

lember of the general committee

Carl W. Normi of Waahtncton 
■traet left today for PItUbtugh. 
Pa. to attend a three-day confer- 
eho* of company o^cials and 
■tfttct ^gtnlM o t Um NfttionAl Ub* 
•rty Insurance company, of New 
Tork.

Rev. Robert H. Johnson of 
■■■ ■; *Hav'CTrisf Church. West *tlaven, will 

be the speaker at the t^nten ser-
vice this evenlnc at <:30 at St. 

“  il church.

an g l^  for the rdeent g«t^^

Marj's Episcopal

aether or Bay Path students, par-
ents and fueats at the Institute in 
Sprin^eld recmtly. Miss Char- 
tier san^ aeveral aelections on the 
program.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. D. U. V. 
C. W« will meet tomorrow eve-; 
ning at th* Y. M. C. A. A social 
time will follow the business, 
with Mrs. Helen Henry heading 
the committee.' *■

lg -»  Club will have a wp- 
tagtorroK evening at «:3n m 

- - -iftiT a-litoc'church house, aft* chich
rv Hohl of 43 PrinccUtn Sttw t, 

omi'ahfWr moUon picture* of his 
j^ p  tinougb Northern Canada.

Mrs MacGregor, home ^ n o -  
mlst of Innders. Ksary and Clark. 
Nea- Britain, manufacturer* of 
Uni- real Electrical appliances, is 
at the aalesroom* of the Man^cs- 
ter Electric Division ot '**'* 
nectlcut Power company *»  this 
week, demonstrating the 
sal electric oven Foou is baked 
during the demonatration and 
samples distributed to caller* at 
the store, TT3 Main street.

Gr a n t s
N A T I O N A L

Shirt Week

The A merman Legion auxiliary 
will have an Wl-day sewing bee 
tomorrow at the home of M n . 
Elmer W eden,\43 Brookfield 
street A pot luck hincheon will be 
enioved at noon, egch 
contributing a dish ahd the host-
ess will supply dessert and cof-
fee. Sewing will be for\^e 
Croa* and for the auxlliify. 
Friday afternoon sewing sw lon 
at the Red Croa* headquarteff on 
Hartford road will be held a * t ^  
ual.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Eoftandl

AND HfeALTH MARKET
T H URSD AY SPECIALS

rhst Disreaa Society, wdU bold • 
SWoStii halting sale, at 
Lutheran church Saturday begin-
ning at 10 a. m- Th* glrU win have 
aU kinda of SwedlMi baked gooda 
for aala, Includiag cotfea eaka, 
Swedish rya bread, cakaa and piea. 
Mn. Edward Mlffitt, chairman, 
wUl be asaiated by ths foUowing: 
Mias Alva Anderaon. Mra. George 
Amniatrong, Mra. Frank Ckicke, 
Mrs. Harold Reed, Mlaa Inex Ol-
son, Mra. CaH Peterson and Miaa 
Bather Peterson.

Chapman Court Order of Am- 
e 'nth, will hold lU regular meet-
ing Friday evening in the Masonic 
Temple. A period  ̂of games with 
refTMhmcnU will follow the busl- 
ness session. Mr*. Florence Thorn-
ton heads the committee in charge.

Peetrito Strictly Freeh

Large Eggs
Everett Keith and Harold Turk- 

Ington pf the O. E. ^ eith  Furni-
ture company left laat night for 
the Boston Furniture Mart to 
spend a couple of dsya inspecting 
the new offerings and making 
purchases.

Sugar Cored

Sliced Bocon
Fancy Light Ment

T unofish

Watercress, bch. 15c

Chicory.
Cucumbers.
Radishes.
Green Peppers.

Temple Oranges 
A9c dozen

Hllla Beptbers*

C O FFEE lb . 29 c

Tall Ubby Quality

Solmon.
Kenyon’a Rhode Island
Johnny Cake MeaL 33c

Kraft Cheese
Large Package OoM Medal

Shurflne Freshly Ground

C O FFEE lb . 23c
Large 4S-0*. Can Burt OIney

Tomato Juice

Dot. 31c

Lb. 25c
Can 15c
Can 25c

2-Lb. Box 49c
26c

Can 17c
FRESH FISH AGAIN THURSDAY . . . Fillets of Red 
Perch. ..Haddock. .’.Sole and Flounder. Salm on... 
Halibut.. .Mackerel.. .Butlerllsh.
Try T en d ^  Sweet Mackerel FU lets........................ lb. 29c
■ MNEHURST RENTSCHLERIZED MEATS 

Natii^ Broilers Fryers Small Roasters
Tr^ Plnehurst Tender. Fresh 
/  GENUINE CALVE.S’ I.iVER

C H IC KE N  C H O P SU EY lb . 31c
(Noodles Free!)

Freak—Large Head

Iceberg Lettuce Each

Large Sunklst /
Doz.

HEALTH KAARKET

. JUST I N .. .NEW S. A. HONEY DEW MELONS 
NecUrines, 6 for 29c. Tangerines, 22c doz.
Extra I-arge, Fancy D’Anjou P e a rs ....................6 for 29c
Fresh Shipment of Chocolate Coated M. M. Cookies, 29c 

pound.
, .box 23c

TWO FAMOUS FAVORITES:

.... STEAK ..-

BIRDS EY E LIMAS ARE ON SALE. AT. . . . .
Serve with Birds Eye Com and make delicious Suc-

cotash.

RO U N D
C U BE
SIRLO IN
SH O RT

y j? ic /iii r j l  G roceru  vie.
/  DIAL 4151 • 302 MAIN STREE.T

Fresh Beef lb. 17c

/  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STRt t T
NOQIH Ot POST O F F ^ r i  � O N t BLOCK FROM STATFARMORY

ANOTHER POPULAR ITEM ;
Our Improved Old Fashioned ^  ^
SA USA GE M EA T 2 lbs. 35c

An Important Message 
Every Eighth Family in MantJiester

•Sunrieo", “Sereno", “Yucatan"! 
CompUment-felten that help show* 
off your new suiti Nine flattcrinj 
■hadea, in lovaly CRSPBTW IST 
Fsta. 3 langtha Sima B ti to lOt^.-

In 1941 It Is estimated that one family In eight 
will buy an electric refrigerator. It Is to this 
eighth family that Hale's address this message:

Already General Electric Refrigerator ship-
ments are more than double those ^  this time last 
year. This tremendous increase will probably 
cause delayed deliveries of the more popular (i-E 
sizes and models later on. Also we may not bc 
able to display a complete line from which you 
cag make your selection.

Knowing all this, the J . W. Hale Corp. wants to 
make sure you see the best values ̂ General Elec-
tric offera and get the model you want when you 
want IL

Right now our stocks are complete and w^ urge 
you to come in and make your choice at once. You 
can reserve your G-E Refrigerator for later d^v- 
ery with a down: payment of only So.95 on our 
new “J^t Aside Plan.” Or If you prefer you ca^  
have Immediate delivery on our easy monthly 
payment plan.

\

So don’t delay any longer! Come in to Hale’s 
tomorrow and select your General Electric. Re-
member, Hale’s prices and terms are the lowest 
in history and back of every purchase sUnds 
Hale’s' iSO'year reputation for customer satisfac- 
tlon. Buy at Hale’s where shopping is easier—  
satisfaction is assured. __

Lm cf, ssOorerff I

R in y o n  S t i t in  S l i p s
T*>»cb*i1 vuib ’l l  fea*
■fjrl B iyuta4-r»*a 59*
Dsep V* end inssis 
eflec*!

FrMWJ are *e*r.'
Handbags

DiSwns tto SpclBci 
gptendid clasp* and 
rich frsmaa. Smart 
rimulatsd l**tb*rs.

Now You Can Own A Gcneri^ Electric Rrfrigeralor Fmr 
The Same Price You Pay For An Ordinary Refrigerator

Look A t These Values!

JUST ARRIVEO
Brand New Spring Styles 

in
Sii**:
I4-a;

House Deesses
go aq. Perrxlea. Ouarpntped fast ooiora. 
OoitM with zippers. Full cut. Latest pet-

$1.00

G re n u U reedy for see^ 
fSe h m t : ChUdrtm’t  J-«

P l a y  Q o t h e s

39^
fust *icut«" clothas wool dot 
They oc*d tong wearing 
quality, toe'' Try Oraots
attractive pteysuita, Jumper- 
alia. SAVE at 39ci

$ 0 .9 5
DOWN

DeUvers This 
Aristocrat of AD 

Reffifcratora

This Mg T oaMo foot O-E 
eells for the mmm price as 
lest yeer^ delexe 
Eeetpped wttb the taaoee 
Better C seiltleeer that 
k e ^  better ,at .sprm dleg ' 
teesperetere. Ik e  meet 
pepeler refrigerator O-E

MODEL B  1-41

The Lowest Priced
Refrigermtor

General E l^ r ic  
Has Ever Made

gJI ea, ft. of atorage

1L1 eg. f t  at shelf arm 

'gg Mg lea eehes ' 

AD-alael eaMaet

Annual
No-Meni

to 8
Here's a grand get-acq^^t- 
•d opportuhity for all you 
women who have heard your 
friends chatting enthualaaU- 
cally about “thoae marvel-
ous NoMeaO^tockings*’; you 
woman who have been won-
dering whether It wouldn’t  
pay ytod to try a pair and aee 
for youraelf If they really are 
as good as people say. But 
don’t  say wo didn’t  warn you 
. . .  Ota xappty It nmited. 
Right now there’!  a complete 
range of alxes, log-propor- 
ttona, styles and colon. 
Come early while stocks are 
still unbroken.

< a 4 ■
AVHACI lOWO AVfSAOl lOMO

larger ah*** Ik* k***
;

Regularly |1-15

9 7 c
S pair $2.85

^ g u la rly  $1.35

1 1 .0 7
3 pair $3.15

Mall and Telephono Orden Filled. Tetephoa* 41*$.

The Beautiful “American Favorites”

Another Shipment 
Heavyweight 2 2 x 4 4

■

Cannon

Turkish

Towels

2 9 c ea.

Heavy, absorbent, all white towela with colored borders of gold, 
blue, green, Ved and peach.

i  ' ' •

C l o se o u t !
Hand Blocked —  Part Linen

Dish Towels

' 1 9 c  ea.

r

smart floral patterns In red and green — gold and 
brown.

T

FErberw aTe stainless steel
Cooking Utensils

Guaranteed longXfc aervtob and beauty—solid metal through-
out not plated—easy to clean—cool, non-allp handlearrretalna
luatroua flniah and savea fuel cost ,

COVERED SAUCE PAN 
S-QL 4-QL ^Q L
$5.85 *$4.35 $5.25

DOUBLE BOILER 
2-Qwuri . . . . . . . $ 5 . 4 8

l ;

IsaM la Btsal O-B
Thrift Untt

OPEN SAUCEPAN
2-Q L 4“Q L * - Q L
$2.95 $3 ,85 - $4.3$

PRY PAN
9-IiicIi • . . . . . . . .  .$3,25

Also at New Low" Price*^W Ide Selection o l C. E . W aihen, Ranges.

Th€ JMCIIAU cone
M A M C H ism  Co mm.

Green Stiunpa Given With Cash Sakflu

JW.HAU
Mawemat m  Cewta '/
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